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Today calls ror Increasing clqudlness with a 60 
per'cent cl\ance of rain ~y late afternoon; highs 
will be around 10. Tonight, 80 percent chance 
of thundershowers; lows around 50. Tuesday, 
mostly cloudy with a 30 pe'rcent chance ' or 

A former UI College or Medicine student says 
he will begin a hunger ~trlke today that he 
plans to continue until UI officials reinstate him 
In tha college. 
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New York Knlcks General 
Manager Dave DeBuS8chere 
wins the first pick in the NBA 

draft for the rights to 
Georgetown center Patrick 

Ewing. 
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'Post claims Reagan approved anti-terrorist squad 
WASHINGTON (UP/) - Members 

of a CIA-trained anti-terrorism squad, 
set up at President Ronald Reagan's 
order, went on a "runaway" mission 
tIIlt led to a deadly car bombing in 
March that killed 80 people in Lebanon, 
it was reported Sunday. 

The Washington Post reported 
Reagan personally approved the covert 
operation to train squads of counter
terrorlsts to strike groups suspected of 
planning attacks on U.S. facilities. 

Kite fight 

Citing UMamed sources, the Post 
said members of one of the U.S.
backed units, composed of Lebanese 
Intelligence personnel and other 
foreigners, "went out on a runaway 
mission and hired others in Lebanon to 
detonate a massive car bomb outSide 
the Beirut residence of a mlli tant 
Shiite leader believed to be behind 
tenorist attacks on U.S. installations." 

NEITHER THE White House nor the 

State Department would comment on 
the story. 

"We never discuss inteUigence mat
ters, " deputy White House press 
secretary Robert Sims said Sunday. 

Sims did say the story, written by 
Bob Woodard and Charles Babcock, 
contained "a lot of speculation," and 
he also said Woodward "has had a lot 
of misinformation before." 

The Post quoted sources as saying 
that following the March 8 mission, 

"immediate steps were taken" by the 
CIA and tile administration "to cancel 
the entire covert operation." 

Some 80 people were killed and more 
than 200 Injured in the bombing but its 
apparent target - Mohammed Hussein 
Fadlallah, leader of the Shiite Party of 
God - escaped unhurt. 

WHILE U.S_ SOURCES 
"emphatically" denied prior 
knowledge of the bombing, tbe Post 

said, Lebanese intelligence sources in
dicated they were aware of the mis
sion. 

"My service did the Fadlallah bomb
ing, " a Lebanese intelligence source 
was quoted as saying. "I believe it was 
dOlle to show we are strong .... You've 
got to stop terrorism with terrorism." 

Reagan approved the covert anti
terrorism program last year, ac
cording to the sources, following a 
series of attacks on U.S. Embassy and 

Marine facilities in Lebanon in 1983 and 
1984. U.S. inlelUgence reports have 
linked the F'adlallah group to the at
tacks. 

Secretary of State George Shultz and 
the White House both pushed to es
tablish the CIA counter-terrorist 
operation , according to the Post. in 
part because of Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger's reluctance to use 
conventional force in dealing with 

See Terrorism, page 6A 

Pope greeted 
by rioters in 
Netherlands 

UTRECHT, The Netherlands (UPI) 
- Pope John Pauf n was greeted with 
the most violent demonstrations of his 
papacy Sunday as scores of rioters 
screaming "Kill the pope!" pelted 
police with rocks and bottles. Police 
fired four shots during the savage 
street fighting. 

Rioters tried to break through police 
lines to reach the building where John 
Paul II , who came to The Netherlands 
to reunify the d,eeply divided Dutch 
Catholic €hurch, met with groups di -
satisfied with his conservative 
policies. 

Police Chief Commissioner Jaap 
Wiarda said an officer fired "an aimed 
shot" at a man who lunged at the of
ficer with a stiletto. 

"We don't know whether he was hit 
because he ran away," Wiarda said 
"We have not received any reports of 
anybody suffering a gunshot wound . .. John Paul II 

dangerous chemicals, was found in a 
suitcase along with a note saying "At
tention. explosives." 

Nan Drake grimaces .... h. ducks to avoid the kite her friend John Thoe h.. kites on the lawn nealir Hancher Auditorium. Drake and Thoe have found that 
aimed at her. Drake, who is studying lor her doctorate In couns.llng educa- tying' two strings to the kite allow them to maneuver the kites In different 
lion, and Thoe took advantage 01 Sunday afternoon's gusty winds by flying directions more easily. 

Wiarda said another policeman fired 
two warning shots when a gang at
tacked his car, smashed the windows 
and "tried to strangle him." A third of
ficer also loosed a round when 
threatened by demonstrators. 

ONE DEMONSTRATOR was 
slightly injured along with three 
policemen, police said. But Wiarda 
said police had been informed by a 
lawyer that a young woman was so 
seriously injured in a police charge 
that her life was said to be in danger. 
He said he could not immediately con· 
firm the report. 

THE SPOKESMAN SAID police 
were treating the inci~ent "very 
seriously. " 

The clash in Utrecht began when 
scores of punks and skinheads -
youths with wildly colored hair or 
clean-shaven skulls - yelling, " Kill . 
kill. kill the pope! " tried to break 
through a police line and run to where 
John Paul II was speaking less than a 
mile away. 

'City ·to study new Rec Center , -

By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Parks and Recreation 
Commission is urging the Iowa City 
Council to develop a new recreation 
facility , renovate the City Park swim
ming pool. abandon the Mercer Park 
nrimming pool and construct a swim
ming pool near a junior high school in 
either Iowa City or Coralville. 

At its May 8 meeting, the commis-
8im unanimously approved a recom
menda lion to the council encouraging 
the ci ty to construct a multi-purpose 
recreation facility complete with two 
gymnasiums, a running track, a fitness 
area, two racquetball courts, an office 

area and a meeting room. 
Parks and Recreation Acting Direc

tor Al Cassady said the facility could 
be used by Coralville and Iowa City 
residents and the Iowa City School 
District. 

Commission members claim the ad
ditional recreation building is 
necessary to relieve heavy use - par
ticularly by east-side residents - at 
the existing Robert A. Lee Community 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert st. 
East-side residents account for 65 per
cent to 70 percent of the participation 
at the recreation center. 

THE NEW STRUcrURE could meet 
the city's recreation needs for the next 

15 years, the commission said. 
Construction of the new recreation 

center and $700,oro worth of improve
ments to the pool in City Park could be 
funded through voter-approved bonds, 
the commission recommended. 

"It's an exciting project," commis
sion member Randy Jordison said Sun
day. " It would be a fantastic facility 
for the city." 

Further study of proposed develop
ment will examine whether the outdoor 
swimming pool at Mercer Park should 
be closed and a new pool built near 
Southe~st Junior High School or 
Northwest Junior High School in 
Coralville. 

"I'd like to see bOth projects go," 

Jordlson said of the two pool 
possibilities. 

Officials from Iowa City, Coralville, 
the VI and the Iowa City School Dis
trict have abandoned a plan to build an 
Olympic-size swimming pool adjacent 
to the eXisting pool at the Field House. 

"IT'S NOT GOING to be feasible," 
Jordison said. "The university felt it's 
too big of a facility to put next to the 
Field House. " 

The cost for the joint swimming pool, 
which was promoted last fall by VI 
head swimming coaches Glenn Patton 
and Peter Kennedy, was expected to 
exceed $5 million. The commission had 

See Council, page 6A 

Fourteen people were arrested for 
vioient behavior and for broadcasting 
an anti-papal pop song over police 
radio frequencies , Wiarda said. Five 
others were detained for unruly con
duct but they were later released. 
along with two of the 14, he said. 

Police said they ordered the 
demonstration halted after they found 
Molotov cocktails, steel bars and 100 
hammers. 

In the capital of The Hague, where 
the pontiff was to meet Queen Beatrix 
today, a police spokesman said a bomb 
was found in a park by officers acting 
on an anonymous telephone tip. 

The device , which contained 

The fighting lasted for about 40 
minutes. with the demonstrators heav· 
ing rocks. bottles, eggs, smoke bombs 
and firecrackers at police. Windows 
were smashed in many city center 
streets. 

Some of the protesters wore leather 
jackets with slogans like " Nazi Slime" 
on the back and many yelled 
obscenities. Several young women 
dressed as nuns in white scarves with 
low·cut black dresses. Other youths 
passed out leaflets showing John Paul 
Ws head centered in a rifle sight. 

Police estimated about 1.500 to 2.000 
people took part in anti -papal 

See Pope, page 6A 

nctuary family feels ifs 'not safe anywhere' 
By Mary Boone 
Stlft Writer 

EI Salvadorian Jose Sanchez is not "fear
ful " of his new life as an Iowa City resident, 
but he is aware he and his family are running 
a risk by being here. 

Sanchez and his family - wife Marina, 
sister-in-law Salina and four children - have 
beeIIl\ving in Iowa City since early February 
tbrough .the Iowa City Sanctuary Project. 

"We have been in the United States for four 
years now and, although it is not exactly lear 
that one feels by being here, we know there 
are risks that one has to run. It Is not safe for 
us anywbere," Sanchez said. 

THE LOCAL sanctuary project is a coali
tion of Faith United Church of Christ, Iowa 
City Friends Meeting and Individuals 
throuchout the state that offers protection 
and support to Central American refugees. 

I The U.S. government has classified these 
refupea as "illegal aliens," contending they 
are leaving Central America for economic 

. realOns rather than for purposes of personal 

safety. 
On Saturday Sanchez met with members of 

the local press for the first time, announcing 
both his reasons for leaving EI Salvador and 
his desire to return there. 

"I plan to stay here in Iowa City for some 
time because I feel my children net!d security 
and a stable place to grow up," he said. 
"Ultimately, my family and i want to return 
to our coun try because that is where our 
family and friends are." 

IN EL SALVADOR Sanchez took part In at
tempts to unionize workers, but the military 
confiscated a list of active members of his un
ion in 1980. 

He said military police placed guns and 
other military instruments in the union office 
and set up photographs which appeared In the 
national newspapers. A few days later two of
ficers of the union and their famiUes were 
murdered in their homes. 

In 1981 Sanchez and his family . left EI 
Salvador for fear they would also be mur
dered. They went to first to Melico City and 
then to Guadalajera, Mexico, before crossing 
the U.S./Mexico border In June 1984. 1'be 

family then traveled to Los Angeles where 
they stayed for two months before coming to 
Iowa City last October. 

SANCHEZ SAID even in Iowa City he and 
his family are in danger because the U.S. 
government considers their reasons for leav
ing Central America economic rather than 
political. 

"When more people become aware of the 
fact that we are here in the United States for 
political reasons and not for economic 
reasons I hope they will support us and our 
cause," he said. "This is one of the main 
reasons I talk to newspapers. People here 
should realize we are here to escape danger in 
our own country, not to take jobs away from 
American people " 

Sanchez said problems In EI Salvador are 
now "In the hands of the American govern
ment. " 

"THE EL SALVADORIAN people have 
asked since long ago that there be no more 
American intervention in our cOWltry, " he 
said. "Now it is up to the American people to 
change the situation by telling their govern-

ment they will not stand for any more." 
Given the opportunity to talk to President 

Reagan, Sanchez said he would ask him pull 
troops out of Central America. "I would tell 
him if he would leave my house I will leave 
his house," he said. "All we really want is to 
be able\o return to our homes and we caMot 
do ·that while he is there. " 

The Rev. Louise Westfall of the First Un
ited Church of Christ said the local sanctuary 
coalition initially worked to "make the 
Sanchezes feel at home in Iowa 
City ... Primarily we are an extended family 
for Jose and his family. Just like any other 
family , we a re there and ready to help out 
when we're needed." 

Iowa City Friends Meeting member 
Georgia Teal added although Sanchez Is self
employed, the family is not completely self
sufficient. 

" It would be har" for any family of seven to ( 
make it on one small income," Teal said. 
"\Ve're here to help when we can financially , 
and to offer love, support and care which; 
makes the Sanchez family feel a part of ov 
community. " 
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Finalists for city attorney selected Have you ever wished' 
- Your heahh care provider took Ilml' to addre\! all 
your concerns 

WW " homosexuals honored 
IIAMBUnG, West Germany - A pink 

granite monumel1t, the first memorial to the 
250,000 homosexuals killed In Nazi 
concentration camps, was unveiled Sunday at 
the site of the Neuengamme camp. 

Indepependent Alternative Homosexuals, 
establishing the monament, said It Is the first 
such memorial to homosexuals, who were 
rounded up by the Nazis, forced to wear 
triangular pink badges and put to death In the 
same death camps where 6 million Jews were 
killed. 

Philippine troops seize camp 
MAN [LA . Philippines - Phlllippine troops 

captured a rebel camp after a four-hour gun 
battle that left nine people dead and several 
woul1ded , the official Philippine News Agency 
said Sunday. 

The news agency, quoting a military report, 
aid a team of army rangers and militiamen 

attacked 80 guerrillas of the communist New 
People's Army, who were eating supper inside 
their camp in Malapatan, a town In South 
Colabato province on Mindanao Island. 

Car bomb kills 12 in Tehran 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A bomb-stashed in a 

car trunk blew up Sunday on a crowded Tehran 
street, killing at least 12 people, shattering 
windows and setting shops on fire, official 
reports said. The city's police chief blamed the 
attack on "U.S. agents." 

The Islamic Repubic News Agency, In a 
dispatch monitored in Beirut, said the device 
contained 50 pounds of TNT and was planted on 
Nasser Khosrow Avenue in a low-income 
section of the Iranian capital. 

Rev_ Moon awarded degree 
RALEIGH, N.C. - Shaw Divinity School 

awarded an honorary doctor of divinity degree 
in absentia to the Rev. Sun Myung Moon, 
founder of the controversial Unification 
Church , praiSing Moon 's commitment to 
Christianity. 

School trustee Oscar McLaughlin called 
Moon a "fighter and champion of peace and 
justice." but was quick to say the degree 
should not be interpreted as an endorsement of 
the Unification Church's principles. Officials 
also said the honorary degree was not 
connected to a recent $30,000 donation to the 
divinity school from the Unification Church. 

MOVE's neighbors evacuated 
PIIILADELPHIA - Police erected 

barricades Sunday near the headquarters of a 
controversial group and asked reSidents to 
evacuate the area as tension mounted in the 
black working<lass neighborhood. 

Police had nQ official statement on the 
situation or whether they plaMed action 
against the group, called MOVE, whose 
members wear their hair in dreadlocks and 
follow an anti-technology, anti-establishment 
philosophy 

Maryland faces S & L crisis 
SAL TIMORE - A run on deposits at 

Maryland's second largest savings and loan 
a sociation forced Gov. Harry Hughes to cut 
short a two-week Middle East trip and return 
to deal with the thrift crisis, aides said Sunday. 

Old Court Savings and Loan officials held 
marathon negotlations Sunday with the 
Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corp., 
other thrifts and the governor's aides to end 
the run on deposits at the thrift 's seven 
!>ranches. 

Police seek park sniper 
DOSWELL, Va. - Law officers Sunday 

sought a sniper who opened fire the previous 
night at an amusement park crowded with high 
school seniors during a weekend graduation 
celebration, seriously wounding a youth 
waiting to get his picture taken. 

The 400-acre park had been reserved for high 
school seniors and their guests for Grad Night, 
an annual event attracting as many as 10,000 
suburban Washington area students. 

Quoted ... 
[ would tell him if he would leave my house I 
will leave his house. 

-EI Salvadorian refugee Jose Sanchez, 
who has sought senctuary In Iowa City, 
commenting on what he would tell President 
Reagan If he had the chance. See story. 
page 1. 

Corrections 

The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. If a report IS ,wrong or mis
leading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification wilt be published In thl, column. 

Who to call 
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N wsroom ................................................ 353-8210 
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Circulation ......................................................... 363-8203 
BUlin ... OHlcl _._ ...... _ .......................... 353·5158 
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By Cawn Umm.1 
Chief Reporter 

Three candidates for the job of city attor
ney in Iowa City - all graduates of the VI 
College of Law - have been chosen as 
finalists by a search committee of local 
citizens who forwarded the names Friday 
to the Iowa City Council. 

On June 3, the council will interview the 
three attorneys before selecting one to 
become the city's new full-time city attor
ney, replacing part-time City Attorney 
Robert Jansen. Jansen all110unced his 
reslgna tlon last fall because he wanted to 
return to full -time private practice. 

The three finalists are: 
• Craig Kelinson, assistant Linn County 

attorney since 1977. KeJinson , a 1976 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police received a complaint 
from Daniel Martinez, no address listed , 
who said he was disgruntled following a 
1973 extraterrestrial experience. 

Martinez told police Friday afternoon 
that he wanted to press charges against a 
female he knows for "spying on him 
through a microphone and homing device 
that was implanted in his nose in 1973 at 
Burge Hall by Martians," police records 
state. 

"The device is invisible and cannot be 
removed," he added. "Anyone who thinks 
thi$ is not so, is stupid." 

Cited: William S. Edward·s. 24, of 403 S. 
Lucas St .. was charged with public Intoxication, 
having an open container of an alcoholic 
beverage and consuming an alcoholic 
beverage In public by Iowa City police at 100 E. 
College SI. early Friday morning. 

Cited: Robert E. GICk, 43, no address listed, 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 

Courts 
By Tamara Rood 
Stall Writer 

Kris Jerome Hatfield, 20. of Davenport, 
made an initial appearance May 10 in 
Johnson County District Court on a charge 
of assault without intent to commit injury. 

On Feb. 2 during an altercation in The 
Airliner , 22 S. Clinton St. , Hatfield 
aliegedly struck a man in the face, break
ing his nose, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 28. Hatfield was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Kevin Thomas Keeley, 19, of 2214 Burge 

Reside ce Hall , made an initial appearance 
May 10 in JobJ,lSon County District CoUrt on 
a charge of driving with a revoked license. 

Police stopped Keeley May 9 on East Jef
ferson Street becau e his vehicle had a 
defective muffler, and a check showed his 
license to be suspended until November for 
operating a motor vehicle while intox
icated , court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 20. Keeley was released 
alter posting $500 bond. 

• • 
James William Johnson, 19 , of Wellman, 

Metro briefs 

Health departments slated 
to conduct AIDS testing 

The Iowa Department of Health has 
implemented a statewide screening 
program for certain high-risk groups 
suspected of carrying the HTLV -III virus, 
presumed to cause Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome. The Johnson County 
Health Department is conducting the 
testing in Iowa City. 

Donald Rubert! , director of the 
department 's venereal disease control 
section, said specimens collected will be 
processed without charge by the UI 
Hygienic Laboratory in Iowa City. The 
entire process will be kept confidential by 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

graduate of the ur College of Law, handles 
the civil division of the county attorney's 
office and represents the Linn County 
Board of Supervisors and other elected of
ficials . 

• Terrence L. Timmins, Council Bluffs 
City Attorney since 1979. A 1973 graduate of 
the Ul College of Law, Timmlnll supervises 
four attorneys, a claims adjuster and two 
secretaries in the Council Bluffs legal 
department. He has also served as assis
tant city attorney In SIOUI City. 

• Patrick J . Winn, assistant state's attor
ney for Winnebago County, Illinois, since 
1978. Wlnn, a 1974 graduate of the UI 
College of Law, supervises the civil divi
sion of the state's attorney's office In Win
nebago County and provides legal counsel 

City pollee at 400 S. Clinton SI. early Friday 
morning. 

Cited: Wayne L. Everett, 31. of Cedar 
Rapids. was charged with public Intoxication. 
public urination, two coun.. of Interference 
with official acts and fifth-degree criminal miS
chief by Iowa City pollee In the alley near 10 S. 
Dubuque SI. Friday evening. 

Cited: Robert L. Addington, 50. of 611 S. 
Clinton SI., was Charged with public Intoxica
tion by Iowa City pollee at the Intersection 01 
Court and Gilbert streets Friday evening. 

Cited; Gary Randalia. 19. of 2207 Hollywood 
Blvd .. was Charged with public Intoxication by 
Iowa City pOlice at the Intersection of College 
and Clinton streets Friday. 

Cited: Louie Joe Padilla, 36, 2100 Broadway 
ApI. E. WIS charged with public Intoxication 
and third-degree criminal mischief by Iowa City 
police at his residence early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Steven A. Doland, 31, of 330 S. Unn 
SI.. was charged with having an 0Pln container 
of an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City pollee at 
the Intersection of washington and Linn streets 
early Saturday morning. 

Cited: Brad L. Nielson, 23. of 2701 27th SI., 
Coralville, and Michael lutzenklrken, 23, 01 

Iowa , was sentenced May 10 in Johnson 
COImty District Court to a prison term not 
to exceed two years. Johnson, who pleaded 
guilty april 18 to two counts of second
degree false use of a financial instrument, 
was also ordered to pay $1,574 in restitu
tion , $71.50 in court costs an $928.35 in 
court-appointed attorney fees, court 
records state. 

Johnson was charged with writing and 
cashing checks on other people 's accounts, 
once for $50 and once for $75, court records 
state. His bond on appeal was set at $2,000. 

• • • 
Kevin Craig Henderson, 20, of Cedar 

RlIpids, was sentenced May 10 in Johnson 
County District Court to a prison term not 
to exceed five years after pleading guilty to 
a charge of third-degree theft. 

That sentence was suspended, and Hen
derson was placed on two years probation 
with the Sixth Judicial District Department 
of Correctional Services. He was also or
dered to pay restitution, court-appointed 
attorney fees and court costs. 

On July 27, 1984, Henderson allegedly had 
four stolen bicycles worth a total of $325 in 
his vehicle, court records state. 

Henderson's bond on appeal was set at 

using a unique identifier to protect each 
individual. 

For people having positive test results , a 
physician who is specially trained in risk 
factor counseling for AIDS will be made 
availabe to the patient without cost, he 
said. 

"The most Important thing to 
remember," said Ruberti, "is that the 
HTLV -III antibody test is not a test for 
AIDS, and a positive finding does not mean 
that a person will definitely develop the 
disease. 

"When a person is infected by a virus, the 
body 's white blood cells normally begin to 
fight the Infection by producing substances 
called antibodies," he said. "Antibodies 
can therefore be measured to indicate 

to the county board and other elected of
ficials . 

- You had more Information about how your body 
work. 
- You (and your partner) had more Informallon 
aboul all available method~ o( birth con trol 
- You ould talk with dl1d b xamlned by a woman 
101 your yearly PiP smear 

THE SEVEN-MEMBER City Attorney 
Review and Selection Advisory Committee, 
chaired by former Mayor Mary Neuhauser, 
received almost 100 applications from 
across the nation from Individuals In CALL 337·2111 
various legal backgrounds, Including WELL WOMAN GYNECOLO 
private attorneys, city attorneys and Day, evenlns. 5.1turday appointmentl 
county attorneys. DIAPHRAGMS 

The committee recommended to the CERVICAL CA'S 
council In January that It search for a full- BIRTH CONTROL PILLS 
time, rather than a part-time, successor to Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
Jansen . ~ 227 North Dubuque 

The council has tentatively agreed to pay ~ VISA/ Master Chilrge accepted 
a full-time city attorney a minimum aMual li::==============~ 
salary of $45,000 to $50,000. 

1304 A Ave. Apt. 3. were eaoh charged with 
public Intoxication by Iowa City pOlice In the 10 
block of South Dubuque Street early Saturday 
morning. 

Cited: Kevin L. Fossberg, no age listed . of 
Iowa City, was charged with public Intoxication 
by Iowa City pollee at 200 Iowa Ave . early 
Saturday morning. 

Cited: Kyle Kersten. 22, of 222 N. Clinton SI.. 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at 100 E. College SI. early Saturday 
morning. 

Cited : Laurence Luedlke, 23, of 630 
Wastgate St.. was charged with publiC Intoxica
tion. Interference with official acts and littering 
by Iowa City police at 10 S. Linn SI. early Satur
day morning . 

Cited: Morae Behrooz, 30. of 407 Dubuque 
st. Apt. 2, was charged with fifth-degree theft 
by Iowa City pollee at Osco Drug. Old Capitol 
Center. Saturday afternoon. 

Cited: JaUrey Duggan, 20. of 1716 Devitt 
Ave., and Donald C. Martin. 23. 01 Muscatine. 
Iowa, were each charged with having an open 
container of an alcoholic beverage by Iowa City 
pollee In tha alley near 200 S. Unn St. Saturday 
evening . 

$2,000. 
• • • 

A Coralville couple whose house was 
damaged after a sewer backed up in the 
basement has filed suit against the city, a 
construction company and a subcontracter. 

William and Donna Suchomel claim in 
the suit, filed May 9 in Johnson County Dis
tirct Court, that the city 01 Coralville 
breached its duty to repair a broken sewer 
line, which caused damages to their 
residence on Nov. 10, 1984, 

They also claim that Mirabelle Corp., the 
contracters who built their house and sold 
it to them, breached an implied warranty 
that the water and sewage lines to the 
house were installed In a "good and 
workmanlike manner," the suit states. 

The Suchomels also claim that Don 
Neilson Construction Co. Inc ., the subcon
tracter that inst<llled the water and sewage 
lines, breached an implied warranty. 

Claiming that the damage to their 
residence caused them embarrassment, 
humiliation, mental anguish. emotional dis
tress, harrassment and legal expenses as 
well as expenses for repair to the sewer and 
water lines, the Suchomels are asking for 
an unspecified amount of damages. 

whether or not a person has been infected 
by a virus ." 

Ruberti said that antibodies to the HTLY
III test are usually found in the blood of 
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persons who have AIDS, but it is possible Che<:k thc Hit 101 coUpon booA for our SpecIliOier. 
for other factors or viruses to cause the test 1-______________ -' 

to be positive. 
The Centers for Disease Control consider 

the following groups to be at risk : 
homosexual or bisexual men, drug users 
who may have used a contamInated needle, 
sexual partners of high-risk groups and 
hemophiliacs, Rubert! said. 

People wanting additional information 
are encouraged to call a special toll-free 
hotllne at 1-800-532-3301. Calls will be taken 
Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4' 30 
p.m., Ruberti said. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Ex-medical student 
hunger strike VOWS 

I 

A fo UI College of Medicine stu-
dent says he will begin a hunger strike 
today that he plans to continue until VI 
officials reinstate him In the college. 

Miguel Diaz Jr., 30, said Saturday 
that his hunger strike I. intended to 
draw attention to the college's "con
troversial " deciSion to cancel bis 
reeistratlon for academic reaSOlllJ last 
July. 

On July 5 lbe College of Medicine'. 
elecutive committee and medical 
council voted to cancel Diaz's registra
tion after be failed a six-week 
clerkship in Pediatrics, a coune be had 
originally passed a year earlier. 

College of Medicine records indicate 
that because of the grading scale em
ployed by the Pediatrics Department, 
Diu failed this clerkship even though 
he passed the course's only exam and 
received passing marks in 12 of his 14 
cUnical evalutaions. 

During an .\ug. 2 hearlng before the 
medical council and the executive 
committee, Diaz requested the deci
sion to "ancel his registration be recon
sidered. Both bodies unanimously re
jected his appeal. 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington also rejec
ted an appeal from Diaz on Oct. '!T . 
Following a review of the cir
cumstances of Diaz's cancellation, 
~emington wrote that he agreed with 
tbe " the recommendation of the 
College of Medicine that your student 
status in the college be discontinued." 

Diaz said while he was Visiting 
friends in Texas last month he decided 
to begin a hunger strike that will coin
cide with next weekend's graduation of 
many of his classmates. 

"It occurred to me thai, really, the 
only way to get some attention to this 
is by putting my life on the line," said 
Diaz, who was preparing to start bis 
final year of medical school when bis 
registration was cancelled . "I believe 
in this - this is my whole career." 

In addition to his hunger strike, Diaz 
said he is going to act on Q suggestion 
from Sen. Tom Harkin, D-[owa, and re
quest that the state Board.of Regents 
review the college's decision. 

The detailed information Diaz has 
compiled for the board includes an 
analySis of the Pediatric Department's 
clinical evaluation grading scale. 

DlAZ STATES THE faculty member 
who designed the scale, ur Pediatrics 
Professor Ekhard Ziegler, told him 
that although a "pass" evaluation is 
worth 82 points, a student must achieve 
an overall average of 83 on his evalua
tions to actually pass. 

Although the Pediatrics Department 
listed Diaz's evaluation grade as 81, he 
insists this score was 82.8. 

"ThIs grading system undermines 
the better judgment of the pediatric 
staff as a whole," stated Diaz. "Here a 
student flunks after he receives all 
'passes' from his staff. " 

Ziegler and other College of 
Medicine officials declined to com
ment on Diaz's complaints because of 
confidentiality conSiderations, but they 
stressed that all students are given am-

pie opportunity to prove adequate 
academic progress. 

These officials also maintained the 
decision to cancel any student's 
registration is based 011 a thoro. 
review of overall performance In the 
college and not a particular grade. 

"There are very elpllclt let of 
proceedings and policies defining 
academic conduct," said Carol Ashen
brenner, allOCiate dean of the College 
of Medicine. "Very great care is taken 
to see that they are followed." 

ACCORDING 1'0 confidential stu
dent records, Diu failed three courses 
during bis fint three yean In the 
College of Medicine and had to rely on 
make-up tests and ntra sessions in at 
least three others. 

These records also state that Diaz 
received credit for two courses he 
failed by re-taking them during sum
mer sessions at the University of Ver
mont in Burlington, Vt. 

However, following bls failure to 
pass Clinical Internal Medicine during 
the 1982-83 academic year, the 
college's five-member promotions 
committee recommended Diaz re-take 
this course, as well as four othen he 
had already passed. 

The medical council approved this 
recommendation on Sept. 1, 1983 on an 
8-4 vote with 10 rilemben not voting. 

Several College of Medicine students 
said they ha ve never beard of a student 
being forced to re-take courses that 
have already been passed. 

David Ringdahl, a senior in the 
college, said , " It was my un
derstanding that if people flunk a class, 
they only bave to take over that par
ticular class." 

DlAZ'S PRESENCE in several 
courses he bad already passed also 
raised questions from several of the 
COllege's faculty members who were 
unaware why he was repeating the 
courses. 

On Dec. 14, 1983, Aschenbrenner sent 
a memo to the beads of the depart
ments in which Dlaz was re-taking 
courses he had already passed. The 
memo stated that "even though Miguel 
bad previously passed this clerkship, it 
was the decision of the promotions 
committee that, based on his overall 
perfonnance-, he repeat most of the 
third year." 

Aschenbrenner said Sunday that stu
dents may be required to re-take 
classes they bave passed with dif
ficulty because the college's entire 
curriculm builds on previous 
knowldege. 

Although he passed Clinical Internal 
Medicine during the 1983-M academic 
year, Diaz's failure to pass Pediatrics 
- a course he had originally passed af
ter a two-week eltension - for a 
second time resulted in the decision by 
the promotions committee to review 
his perfonnancane, and eventually, to 
recommend cancellation of his 
registration. 

Diaz is urging other College of 
Medicine students to support his 
hunger strike, which will be conducted 
outside the college's administrative of
fices near the back entrance of UI 
Hospitals. 
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Iowa Hall opens to 
welcoming crowds 
By SUlan Stoga 
Sta" Writer 

Rain, ribbons, balloons and 200 
spectators marked Saturday's of
ficial opening of Iowa Hall , the 
newest addition to the VI 
Museum of Natural History 

Located In the first floor of 
Macbride Hall, the $2 million 

, Iowa HaU Is a museum of Iowa 
natural history containing 56 ex
hibits on everything from Mes
quakle Indian artifacts and 
habitats to corn and farming. 

A' short program featuring 
speeches by UI President James 
O. Freedman and George Schrim
per, caretaker of UI Museum of 
Natural history, preceeded the 
actual dedication on the portico 
entrance to Macbride Hall . 

Freedman, wbo quoted from 
poets Lord Alfred TeMYson and 
Dylan Thomas In bls dedication 
speech, called the opening of 
Iowa Hall a "celebration of a new 
educational resource for the un
iversity and the entire state." 

"The most advanced scientist 
and the youngest child will enjoy 
revisiting the museum again and 
again, always wltb the oppor
tunity of seeing something new," 
Freedman said. 

SCHRIMPER CALLED the 
hall "dazzling In content" and 
gave a short history or Its seven
year planning and construction 
stages as well as the "hard work 
and dedication" of the individuals 
Involved. 

"This occasion clearly heralds 
a new era in the Museum of 
Natural HiStory," Scbrimpe said . 
" It is the kind of exhibit that wil1 
keep you coming back for more. " 
Freedman and Scbrimper also 
spoke on the funding of the pro
ject, wbich was completed 
without revenue from the UI. 
"This splendid restoration of the 

, Museum of Natural History has 
been made possible entirely by 

private donations and grants 
from Corporate and federal 
sources, II redman said. 

Schrlmper said the Iowa Foun
dation recel ved over 4,000 
separate dona tions for the Iowa 
Hall project, which he said was 
second to the monetary contribu
tions for the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena . , 

Among the prlva,te donations 
was a gift of ~ from students at 
Roosevelt Elementary School In 
Iowa City . Roos~velt sixth
graders Dawn Ranshaw and Dan 
Graf helped Iowa Science 
Teacher of the Year Carolyn
Brockway, of Cedar Rapids , cut a 
yellow ribbon , signaling Iowa 
Hall's official opening. As the rib
bon was cut, volunteers for Iowa 
HaU released hundreds of helium
filled balloons commemorating 
the opening. 

RANSHAW AND ORAF, mem
bers of the Roosevelt student 
council , represented children at 
their scbool as well as other 
cbildren in the state who donated 
money for the project. 

" When we were on student 
council , I never thougb t I'd get to 
do something like this ," Ranshaw 
said. 

Duane C. Anderson, the official 
Iowa state archeologist who, 
worked to establish Iowa Hall, 
said the exhibit will be open to the 
public seven days a week and 
guided tours will be available to 
school classes statewide. 

"We would like to see (Iowa 
HaU) booked solid with school 
classes year round," Anderson 
said. "Ideally, the trip to Iowa 
Hall would be preceeded by 
lessons in Iowa bistory and 
culture to give students a well
rounded experience." 

Anderson said tours may be 
available for the general public, 
but he expects individuals to tour 
the hall without the assistance of 
the Iowa Hall staff. 

Students gut Gaffeine 
to test during finals 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Finals week. 
To some UI students It signifies the 

completion of page one of a 3O-page 
paper due tomorrow, texts yet to ' be 
cracked open and caffeine-aided "all
nighters" in whicb to get it all done. 
But these artificially-stimulated cram 
sessions are a questionable activity, 
according to UI health officials. 

Cafreine is a common stimulant 
found in coffee, tea, soft drinks, 
chocolate and even aspirtn, said Elaine 
Hovet, assistant director of VI 
Hospitals Dietary Service. 

When ingested, caffeine stimulates 
the central nervous system and results 
in increased alertness and lessened 
drowsiness, she said. 

Taken In "moderation," the effects 
of ca ffelne aren't harmful and can even 

be beneficial, but too much can result in 
nervousness, irritability, tremors, in
creased need to urinate and heart 
palpitations, Hovet said. 

BILLY LINDSEY, director of the VI 
Health Iowa Protram, referred to caf
feine as the "most popular and widely· 
used drug in the world." Sbe said It II 
possible to take a lethal dose of caf
feine - the equivalent .of drinking 
about 100 cups of coffee in one sitting. 

Drinking that much eoffee could 
result In a beart attack, reprdlea of a 
person's age, abe said. 

LlndJey said s~ doesn't believe stu
dent. LllClentand or think about bow 
abusive the use of caffeJDe as an aid to 
.taying awake can be to their bodies. 

"They know they're goinl to bollllCe 
back" after finalS week and many stu
dents would rather forsake lleep and 
good nutrition In order to let good test 
scores, abe said. 

.. It 'sa matter of priorities,:' UndIey 
added. 

Althoulh caffeine It not "add1ctlve" 
llke nicotine, one caD experience 

witbdrawal symptoms, sucb as a 
"pounding headache," ii they Ingest it 
regularly. 

JOHN WNO, UI professor of phar
macology, said misuse of caffeine and 
stronger stimulants is "potentially 
dangerous business" 

" If you don' t give your nervous 
system a rest , you 're going to have 
problems," because replacing sleep 
with stimulants is "damn hard on your 
body," said. . 

Dr. Quentin Dicklns, a VI neurolQlist 
who bas done studies on patients with 
sleeping disorders, agreed students 
who forego sleep to cram for final 
exams will run into problems. 

"Their concentration is going to be 
hindered - they'll make more mis
takes, especially with things that re
quire sustained attention," he said. 

Temporary symptoms of sleep loss 
may include sleepiness, headaches, 
changes in appetite and difficulty in 
relationships with people, Dickins said. 

Chris Combs, a UI freshman , said 
she and a frtend will probably pull an 
"all-nigbter" durll\l! this week, addil\l! 
she doesn't have any qualms about It. 

"You feel more awalte than If you 
would sleep two hours ," Combs said. 

TO STAY AWAKE, Combs said she 
will smoke Cigarettes, drink coffee and 
eat - activities tha t she said "occupy 
your mouth and hands." 

UI freshman Sue Stark said she will 
rely on Vivarln, a caffeine tablet, to 
help her ward off sleepiness. 

Both students said they don't plan to 
go to bed after their final exams, but 
will be ready to "party bi, time" and 
"party till you puke." 

r., contrast, VI junior Mitcb Kelly 
said of using stimUlants, "[ don't do 
that stuff - that's bad for you ." To 
break up the lonl study eVenIn,s, Kelly 
uid he plans to ",0 up 011 my roof with 
my telescope and look at beavenly 
bodies." 

ml~'I' 'I'III~ •• oons i'Nn~IJn"I'TI~! 

Did you get a postcard saying someone had ordered 
a finals week Survival Kit for you ? Did you forget 
to pick it up Friday? 

W~I.I •• ,'IIIS IS \'OIJIlI.,\S'I' C : II /\NC:I~ 
'1'0 .m'I' 'I'III~ .,oons 

Come to the Alumni Center just north 
of the Museum of Art this week 
IMay 13·17) between B un. and 
5 p.m. After that it's too latel 

A eid protest continues at 
By Mary Bool1e 
Sta" Writer 

More than 50 people congregated on 
the Pentacrest at noon Friday for the 
beginning of a 24-hour vigil com
memorating the "thousands of blacks 
who have died at the hands of whites In 
South Africa." 

The vigil , which was sponsored by 
the Black Student Union in conjunction 
with the African Association and 
Omega Phi Psi, drew support from 
white, black and other international 
stUdents. 

Marvin CrawfQrd, a first-year UI 
medical student from Albany, Ga ., 
stirred the crowd with his demand for 
"the death of South Africa." 

"The physicians of history and time 
have diagnosed South Africa as suffer
Ing from a malignant tumor of in
justice complicated by the venereal 
disease of exploitation. They have 
declared that she has a fatal prognosis. 
South Africa is on her death bed, " 
Crawford said. 

He proclaimed South Africa must die 
because "she is perpetuating the lies of 
racism, brutal violence and segrega
tion." Crawford and Kelvin Burton, a 
first -year medical student from 
Atlanta , also led the crowd in several 
spiritual songs, urging protesters to 
"lift every voice and sing ... Sinl a 
song full of the faith that the dark past 
has taught us , sing a soog full of the 
hope the present bas brought 
us ... South Africa must be free ." 

MOYISI MAJEKE, a former South 
African judge and now a first-year UI 
law student, said, " there is not a single 

person In the government of the United 
States that does not know Investments 
from this country are in South Africa to 
broaden that country's economic 
base." 

He continued: "There Is racism in 
South Africa. Racism is when white 
people make the laws and set the stan
dards and expect black people to 
adhere to them no matter what." 

MaJeke accused the Rea,an ad
ministration of racism, claiming the 
preSident 's foreign strategies have 
done "absolutely notblng" to aid South 
African blacks. 

" I could 10 and talk to your Presi
dent Realan and the rest of his cronies , 
but they would not understand anything 
I'm saying because I don't bave any 
white skin. That, my friends, is 
racism," he said. 

"By maintaining and ensuring the 
economic links between thll country 
and the government of South Africa, 
the U.S. Is making South Africa a ricb 
country. That Is racism," Majeke laid. 

Crawford said, "For thole of you 
who believe there is no problem In 
South Africa and have fallen victim to 
an illUSion, I simply challenge you to 
change places with a South African 
black for one day." 

HE CONTINUED: "Yes, racism Is 
rampant from coast to coast In 
America, I am not naive about that. 
But we must realize that our freedom 
is inextricably bound to the freedom of 
our brothers and sisters in South 
Africa . We must eJtend our belping 
hands acrolls the oceans to help curve 
the endemic Ills of South Africa." 

Karen Kubby, candidate for Iowa 
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Marvin Crawford, left, and Kelvin Burton lead Iplrltual IOnp at I 
Friday on the Pentacr .. t to commemorate the black. who hive died 
Africa. The vigil was lponlOred by tht Black Student Union In cO~llu~:t1o!1 
with the African A .. oelatlon and Omega Phi Pal. 
City City Council, recalled 1977 or university and the community 
protests similar In purpo e to those that this time we will not Rive up 
held on campus earlier this month we will not go away ," 
when demonstrators demanded the UI Kubby called for the UI 10 
divest stock from those companies that from all companies that 
do business in South Africa. ethical" and reinvest those 

"There were vocal protests about corporations that abide by basic 
divestment and aparthled In 1977 and pies of human rights. She liked 
so the president of the university ap- profits from atocks to coo~ to 
pointed a negotiating committee just channeled to student finanCIII ald. 
like we have now . The committee for- "There Is no reason anyooe 
med and they talked and talked and lose when and If we divest," 
talked and they never got anywbere," said. "We have the right to have 
Kubby said. cake and eat It too , and that's jUJl 

Sbe continued : "We need to let the we'll do." 
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A. tim. bomb bla.tl continued to hit Deihl parkl, pUlhing the troopi began patrolling downtown .tr .. t. to head off pOlllble 
d •• th to/l In the lat.lt Sikh ."treml.t ott.nllv. to more than 60, backlalh. Here an Indian army unit patrol. a New Deihl dl.trlct. 

"Soldiers fire on' mobs in India; 
t army troops assume police duties 

were injured in tbe violence, it said. in bospitals Sundaylfnim injuries suffered 
in last week's wave of bombings, increas
ing the death toll in the capital to 44 and the 
overall count to 75 in northern India. 
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NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - Soldlers 
and police fired Sunday into clashing mobs 
of Hindus and Moslems In Ahmedabad as 
troops took control of the western city, tbe 
Press Trust of India said. Six people died 
aDd more than 50 others were injured. 

In New Deihl, police claimed they solved 
a wave Of bombings that killed 75 people in 
northern India with the arrest of three 
alleged SIJdi extremists In the capital. 

AN INDEFINITE curfew was imposed 
on the walled city and three labor camps In 
the western part of the city wbere the 
violence - mostly Involving fighting bet
ween Hindus and Moslems - occurred. 

Thirty bombs exploded last Friday and -;:=;,:=.========~=======~====~~~~~~ Saturday in New Delhi and the neighboring I 

In the western state of GuJarat, about 
25,000 troops took control of the old walled 
city area of Ahmedabad, wbere nearly 
tIIree months of rioting bas left 94 people 
dead, the PreIS Trust said. 

"Police announced that the city's law and 
order control was transferred to the anny 
to give respite to the police force," the 
Press Trust said. 

Police fired at mobs of rovilll arsonists 
- one 2,OOO-strong - that set fire to about 
100 bouses and 50 shops, klllilll three pe<r 
pie, It said. 

Sollders sbot and killed two more people 
wI\eo tbey opened fire on crowds that at
tacked them with stones and burning rags, 
!be Press Trust said. Another person was 
killed in a stabbllll and more than 50 people 

Tbe walled city area bas been tbe scene 
of many bloody fights since rioting beean 
three months ago, triggered by protests 
against government policies reserving 
college places and government jobs for 
low-caste Hindus. 

But traditional batred between Hindus 
and minority Moslems, and rivalry bet
ween Hindu castes, bave fueled tbe 
bloodshed. The government bas said that 
opposition parties defeated in recent state 
elections bave deliberately provoked the 
rioting to discredit the government. 

Violence has spread throughout Gujarat 
state, leaving more than 90 dead, but bas 
mostly occurred in the state capital of 
Ahmedabad, -500 miles lIOUthWest of New 
Delhi. 

IN NEW DELHI,three more people died 

states of Uttar Pradesb, Haryana and Ra
jasthan. Nearly 1,000 people were arrested 
earlier in connection with the bombillls. 

New Delhi Police Commissioner Ved 
Marbwa told a news conference Sunday 
that police "solved" the bombing case with 
the arrest of three more suspects during a 
scuffle wi th police. 

Marbwa refused to divulge details of tbe 
arrests of the three alleged Sikh extremists 
but police sources told the Press Trust that 
officers seized explosives and ballowed-out 
transistor radios of the type used in tbe 
bombings. 

Tbree police officers suffered knife 
wounds during the arrest of the suspects In 
a residential area of Old Dellii , the official 
said. ' 

Militant Sikhs have been waging a bloody 
campaign for greater autonomy in Punjab 
state. 

s. African mourners tear- gassed 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI ) 

- Police fired tear gas Sunday in tbe black 
township of Zwlde to disperse some 8,000 
mourners after a funeral for three young 
blacks killed In racial violence last week, 
witnesses said. 

There were no Injuries. 
Ouring the service, the coffins of Scicelo 

Estile, 17, Raymond Mbaletwa, 20, and 
Sebemzile Qukoma, 14, were draped with 
green, yeUow and black flags of the out
lawed African National Congress and 
carried on the shoulders of bearers to the 
cemetery. 

At least three blacks, including an 18-
month-old child, were killed In violence 
that flared late Friday and Saturday in 
black townsbips across the country, police 
said Sunday. 

A police spokesman said the child dled 
Saturday in New Brighton, near Port 
Elizabeth, when the bouse It was in was bit 
and hadly damaged by an out-of-conlrol bus 
that was set on fire by black. rioters. 

A 25-year-old man was sbot dead when 
police, firing buckshot, dispersed a crowd 
looting a liquor store in Kwa Tbema, near 
JOhannesburg, Saturday afternoon, he said. 

LATE FRIDAY, a 15-year-old black boy 
died after he and two friends robbed a bus 
driver of cub at gunpoint and Bet fire to the 
bus. A police patrol arriving on the scene 

opened fire with birdsbot, killing the youtb. 
The spokesman also said there were Inci

dents of stoning, looting and arson in the 
Cape Province black townships of 
Kwazekele, Kirkwood, Joza and Patterlon, 
but he gave no details. 

"Police bad to use tear smoke, shotguns 
and rubber bullets," be said. 

About 160 people bave dled this year In 
black townships over the white-led govern
ment's policy of racial separation known as 
apartheid. 

In anotber development, black trade un
ions Sunday urged employers in the 
Transvaal Province to give black workers 
the day off Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
labor leader Andries Raditsela, 29, wbo 
died May 6 of brain injuries sbortly after 
being freed from police custody. 

Raditsela will be burled Tuesday in the 
black townsbip of Tsakane, 30 miles 
southeast of Johannesburg. 

IN ROCHESTER, N.Y., Soutb African 
Bishop Desmond Tutu Sunday thanked 
Americans, specifically college students, 
for their belp in protesting apartbeid and 
said it gave blacks in bis nation bope. 

The 1984 Nobel Peace Prize winner said 
tbose wbo have participated in anti
apartbeid demonstrations bave sbown 
millions of Soutb African blacks tbere are 
people who care. 

"You're saying you care that God's 
cbildren have tbelr noses rubbed in the dust 
simply and solely because of a biological 
irrelevance - tbe color of their skin," Tutu 
said at the University of Rocbester's 135tb 
commencement. 

Tbe 53-year-old Anglican bishop gave a 
five-minute speecb after be was awarded 
an bonorary doctor of divinity degree. 

Tutu called the . Soutb African 
government's policy of racial separation 
"the most vicious tbe world has seen since 
Nazism." 

IN WASHINGTON, 45 apa,rtbeid 
protesters, most of them mothers with 
cbildren, were arrested Sunday during a 
special Mother's Day demonstration at the 
South African Embassy, officials said. 

The black lobby group TransAfrica's 
daily protests are usually beld on week
days, but District of Columbia's Com
missioner of Arts and Humanities Peggy 
Cooper Cafritz said she planned tbe 
Mother's Day demonstration because "the 
mothers of South Africa are the saddest 
mothers today. " 

About 150 'protesters, many of them 
women wearing Mother's Day corsages and 
pushing baby carriages, marcbed in front 
of the embassy chanting and carrying signs 
saying, "Kids Don't Like apartheid." 

Dotson gets prison term·· commuted 
CHICAGO (uPI) - On Sunday, Gov. 

Jall\ell ompson commuted Gary Dotson's 
prJ ence for the rape of Cathleen 

ebb to time served, even though 
the ernor said he did not believe Webb's 
recantation of the cbal1e. 

Dotson had already served six years of a 
~ to 3O-year sentence for the rape of Webb 
011 July 9, 1977. 

"I have decided that no good purpose 
lJould be served, that justice would not be 
lerved by returning Gary Dot8011 to 
prison." Thompson said. 

Thompson said Dotson and hi. attorney 
Warren Lupel had failed at a ~y 
bearing before the II1lnai, Prisoner Review 
Board last week to prove Dotlon'. In
IIOcence. 

"If anything, the evidence before me wae 
.tronger than at the trial," TbomJllOD said. 
"lam satisfied alJO that Gary Dotson wu 
proved guilty beyond a re&lIOIIIble doubt It 
lis trial" In 1979. , 

Dotson, who watched the .overnor's In
nouncement on televilion from hi' subur
ban Country Club HUla bome, said he would 
have to talk with his Ilwyer. He Indicated 
'be wanted a new trial to prove hlI in
nocence. 

WEBB WAS NOT Immediately available 
ror COIIIJIleIIt. Her pastor, the Re¥. Carl 

Nannini, said he did not know where sbe 
was and that "it would be Impossible to find I 

ber." 
Tbe IO-member review board bad 

delivered a written recommendation to 
Tbompson Saturday . Tbe board met 
privately following three days of a 
televised clemency bearing that featured 
testimony by more than 20 witnesses. 

Webb testified during the hearing that 
she concocted the "big lie" about the rape 
because she was afraid she was pregnant. 
Webb, now the 23-year-old mother of two 
living In Jaffrey, N.H., said abe decided to 
recant ber story after becomilll a born
again Christian. 

Dotson, 28, already bas served slightly 
longer than most Unnols prisoners convic
ted of rape, James Zagel, director of the fl
Iinois Law Enforcement Department and a 
Tbompson appointee, testified. 
. Eight of the 10 wltnesaea who testified 

SIIturday damaged Webb's detailed story of 
bow lIIe fabricated the rape. 

Witnesses cast doubt on Webb'. clalms 
that Ibe bad sel a few days before the nllllt 
of the purported rape, that lIIe bad reason 
to fear she was Pl'elDlJlt, and that police . 
encouraged ber to accuae Dotson a. ber at
!adler. 

WEBB'S FORMER BOYFRIEND, DaVid 

Beirne, 25, contradicted her story that he 
ejaculated inside ber wbile baving sex a 
few days before the alleged rape. Webb 
said she invented the "elaborate lie" of the 
rape because sbe thought abe was pregnant. 

Beihle said be probably last bad sexual 
intercou~ witb Webb the weekend before 
the alleged rape. 

State forensic expert, Mark Stolorow, 
testified that after examining the mixture 
of semen and vaginal secretion found In 
Webb's underpants, concluded It could not 
bave been a "great many days (between 
the time) sbe bad sex and the time sbe 
reported the rape." 

Stolorow also said tests of Webb's under
pants to determine semen type "cannot ex
clude Dotson as the person responsible, but 
can Include bim." 

Cook County State's Attorney J. Scott 
Arthur and Peggy Frossard, who argued 
against • Dotson's release during la8t 
month's recantation bearilll before Cook 
County Judge Richard Samuela, tpld the 
board they opposed the clemency appeal. 

Fr08lll'd said Webb's recantation defied 
"every day elperlence and common 
1eIIIIe. " 

Frosaard also said Webb voluntarily give 
specific details that sbe could bave 
otherwise skipped If sbe was making up a 
story of rape. 
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I CoUnty takes look 
~: Hopkins drops admissions test 

. v , at exotic animals 
I. 

By Jame. Hlntzen COLONV SAID he currently 
StalfWrlter owns 40 parrots, 2 rheas (small 

James H. Vondracek was un-
ostriches) and will "probably get 
some camels and maybe some 

derstandably surprised recently elephants." 
when he saw a lion riding in the Colony said that on the night in 
back of a pickup truck in Iowa question, he was returning from 
City at I a.m. an exotic animal sale In Cape 

In fact , Vondracek was so sur- Girardeau, Mo., and that the lion 
prised he followed the lion's ow- was caged in .the back of hili 
ner, Calvin Colony, all the way to pickup. Colony's farm in TIffin. He said it was not unusual for 

Vondracek then contacted the people to follow him when they 

BALTIMORE (UPl) - The 
prestigloas Johns Hopkins School of 
Medicine said Sunday it will scrap its 
medical admissions test to attract a 
more diverse crop of future docton 
and urged other schools to fol1ow Its 
lead. 

The latest move to end the "pre-med 
syndrome" of early specialization and 
an over emphasis on science courses 
would take effect in September 1986. 

Medical School Dean Richard Ross 
challenged other universities to 
demonstrate their commltmenf to a 
liberal arts education by making the 

Medical College Admissions Test op
tional. 

" I challenge leaders oC other medical 
schools to make the MCAT optional 
and lerid a powerful signal that 
medical schools mean what they say 
about wanting applicants with a broad 
general education," he said . 

Surveys show the MCAT often fails 
to accurately precllct overall perfor
mance in medical school or practice, 
said Norman Anderson, dean of admis
sions at Hopkins Medical School. 

"THE MCAT has a more com-

promising effect on the undergradua te 
education of future physicians than any 
other component of the medical school 
admissions process," Anderson said. 

There Is a "complete lack of data 
demonstrating that MCAT scores 
correlate with performance In the 
clinical sciences or future success In 
medical careers," he said. 

"We only wish to discourage the tak
Ing of extra science at the expen~e of 
general education soley to Increase the 
chances of admission to medical 
school," Ross saId. 

For several years , Hopkins admitted 

students to certain programs wlthot.t 
the MCAT and, "We have not milled 
It," Ross said. 

In 1983, Hopkins started 
called FleJCM d, whereby 
admitted students a earl a~ the~ 
junior year so they would no longer It!! 
pr ssured to tak excessive numbera~ 
science cours s a I the expense 01 tht 
humanitle . 

Two-thirds of those admitted earl) 
altered their senior schedules \0 \a. 
elude more humanities and langua, 
courses. school officials said. . 

police department and filed a notice a lion in the back of his 
complaint, believing the animal truck. 
had been stolen. "You get used tel that," he Terrorism __ ~ ____ -,-,------,--_~ Continued from page I 
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relations: After filing a complaint with said. "Some people follow me for 

the police department, Von- 10 miles. " 
dracek contacted the Animal After hearing Colony's 
Shelter and found out that the defense, board member Harold 
lion belonged to Colony. Donnelly sald, "I think we've 

laid this one to rest." 
In a letter to the Johnson Colony said that his \Ions, 

County Board of Supervisors, Samantha and Zak, are "real 
Vondracek stated, "The next lazy animals. Africans (lions) 
day. I was told that the lion was are real social antmals ... In the 
seen laying dead in one of Mr. wild, if you stand still, they '1\ 
Colony's fields : .. It is my un- come up to you and nuzzle your 
derstanding that Iowa City Is hand and wait for you to pet 
working on an ordinance that them." 
would not allow the keeping of Colony said that an 8-foot 
exotic animals. I would urge the security fence pens the 1\0ns in, 
supervisors to make a similar along with a perimeter fence. 
ruling." "They are also declawed and 

, Colony told board members defanged," he added. 
last week that he raises lions and Colony said he would work 
added, "I've never killed a lion." with the county to formulate a 

It turned out that Colony Is a law regulating the ownership of 
exotic animals, but the board 

terrorism. 

THE COVERT OPERATION was set 
up under a presidential "finding" 
signed by Reagan, the newspaper said. 
" It specified that the teams of 
foreigners were to be used only with 
great care and only In situations where 
the United States had good intelligence 
that a terrorist group was about to 
strike. " 

"The teams were supposed to use the 
minimal force necessary to stop 
specific attacks, " it said. "Several 
sources said this included the authority 
to kill suspected terrorists If that was 
the only alternative." 

The Post said the congressional com
mittees responsible for intelligence 
matters were briefed on the operation 
last year, but it also safd Reagan 

"specifically directed" Vlat only the 
chairmen of the committees be Infor
med. It was unclear whether the new 
chairmen of the committees, who took 
office in January, were briefed. 

MEANWHILE, Secretary of State 
Shultz flew to Jordan to meet King 
Hussein for talks overshadowed by dis
agreement on the Palestinian role .in 
new Middle East peace negotiations. 

Shultz arrived at the Red Sea resort 
of Aqa~ hoping to resolv.e the dispute 
over the composition of a Palestinian 
negotiating team so talks can proceed 
on the future of the Israeli-occupled 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The secretary of state, who flew 
from Cairo after talks with Egyptian 
leader Hosni Mubarak, was scheduled 
to meet with Hussein Sunday night. 

Guerrilla leader Vasser Arafat 
reiterated Sunday that any negotia
tions must involve the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. The Israeli 
Cabinet has ruled out participation by 
members of the Palestine National 
Council, the Palestinian parllament-in
exile and the PLO's top policy-making 
body. 

JORDANIAN FOREIGN Minister 
Taher Masri said earlier that Jordan 
gave U.S. officials the names of 
Palestinians - approved by Arafat -
eligible to take part In negotiations. 

The names were drawn from a list of 
representatives In the 393-member 
Palestine National Council, or PNC. 

Shultz, in Jerusalem earlier Sunday, 
heard Foreign Minister Vitzhak 
Shamir talk about Israel'S refusal to 

deal with the PLO, which Israel COD· 
siders a terrorist group, and say he ... 
no diU ren e between the PLO and tht 
PNC. 

Washington's policy Is that there lsa 
significant difference between the PLQ 
and the PNC and con Iders the PLO I 
terrorist group while the PNC is riot. 

IN JERUSALEM, the Cabinet saW 
Israel "Is prepared to conduct dirett 
negotiallons with a Jordanian· 
Palestinian delegation that will not In. 
clude members of organizations whicli 
are bound by the Palestinian CoveDaIi, 
and is opposed to talks within an inler· 
national framework." 

The Palestinian Covenant, appl'OYfJd 
by the PNC in 1968, calls for an "armed 
struggle" to replace Israel with I 

Palestinian state. 
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demonstrations. They appeared to out
number the scanty crowds along the 
pope's motorcade route. 

schools recommended In October that the 
council agree to finance not more than 
$2.5 million of the project. 

Jordison, the Iowa City School 
Board's representative on the commis-
ion. noted that the school district has 

committed $1 million to a joint-use 
recreation facility. He added that a 
committee appointed by the board to 

The commission said a pool at 
Southeast Junior High School could 
contain a retractabl.e roof for both in
door and outdoor use and equipment 
making it accessible to the handicap
ped. A $2.7 million bond could cover 
Ihis project, the commission said. 

THE PONTIFF WAS booed and 
jeered a t one point during his motor
cade through Utrecht. Someone tossed 
a bottle at his glass-topped truck and at 
least two eggs were lobbed at bim but 
neither he nor his truck was hit. 

Dutch authorities had assigned about 
10,000 policemen to provide security 
for the visit. 

tudy possible sites for a pool has 
uggested that the best location for a 

recreation center and swimming pool 
would be at one 01 the junior high 

Council discussion on the recreation 
facility and pool project is scheduled 
for the council 's informal meeting 

The pope, on the 26th trip he has 
made abroad as leader of the world's 
795 million Catholics, was apparently 
unaware of the violence as he heard 
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blunt criticism of his poliCies from 
liberal Dutch Catholics who resent 
what they see as the Vatican 's 
authoritarianism. 

He met with several church groups, 
and during one face-ta-face encounter 
a woman said the church could be seen 
as uncharitable "if we exclude rather 
tha" make room for unmarried people 
living together, divorced people , 
homosexuals, married priests and 
women." 

"ARE WE PREACHING the 
liberating gospel in a credible way if 
we lay down the law rather than extend 

For more Information and II comglete IistlnS of open1nss stop by: 315 C.lvln 
HillI. Hours 8:00.12:00 and 12:30- 4:30, Mondily-FridllY. 
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a helping hand?" asked the woman, 
Hedwig Wasser. "Developments In the 
church .in recent times have forced 
many of us because of our faith In and 
obedience to Christ to be critical and 
disobedient toward the church." 

Wascer received loud applause but 
the pope frowned . He later shook her 
hand. although he ignored appeals for 
more democracy in the church and In· 
stead stressed obedience and celibacy. 

Earlier. the pontiff was warmly 
received at a rna s he held for orne 
20.000 people who were invited to a 
large exhibition hall. 

The Federation of the Netherlands 
Trade Union movement also criticized 

John Paul II 's policiC'S In an open leI· 
ter. 

.. A regularly r urrent theme in 
your public appearances, no matter 
where in the world. is the ban on aldi· 
conception and the u e of abort 1011," 
the federation said. 

"We wonder wheth r you reaJizI 
what cdtastr phic consequence tIIf 
present P'Jpulalloo xjJJ~lOn 10 man! 
countrie In the Third WOlld ha ior tIIf 
developm nt oppurtunill o( the pe0-
ple and thp Ifur. 1 I" 'J" 'llent " 

Nonetheless, the PO\l,; I afflrlned til! 
value of celibacy ..:y, n though man) 
Dutch clergymen have married. 
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Boot camp mentality 
Exam time. The time when tans fade, shadows deepen, necks 

stiffen, stereos quiet, the odor of popcorn wafts through student 
ghettos, !zods and Chinos give way to sweat clothes and the library 
plays host to slumber parties. Despite what is probably the most 
replete spring eastern Iowa has seen in years - perhaps through 
your entire five-year college career - the lilacs and crab apples 
are wasted on most students these days. 

And as if things weren 't bad enough with the pressures of exams 
and what-are-you-going-to-do-the-rest-of-your-life and yes-our
relationship-will-Iast-desplte-your-move-to-Austin-and-mine-to
Hartford, the timing of finals adds an additional stress. 

In an lngenius example of time-management, the scheduling of 
finals in no way corresponds to the times of the classes. That is, 
someone taking an evening or late afternoon class may be 
scheduled for a 7:30 a,m, exam. And vice versa. This is boot camp 
mentality. And students should protest. 

There are two ways to look at that. A stem Masonic father might 
say: "It's good for 'em, Teaches 'em discipline." After all, the 
logic continues, the lessons of a college education go beyond what 
you read in your texts . And students are young, strong and 
adaptable. 

They 're also strung-out, stressed-out, vitamin-deficient, 
chemically-dependent, often in the throes of self-deflnition or 
recovering from bad love affairs, Why add to that? . Students are 
learning those patterns that will last a lifetime. Some people are 
morning people, They eat their hearty, whole grain breakfasts, jog 
their 2V! miles, meditate, shower, carefully blow-dry their hair, 
read the paper and show up for their 7:30 at 7:25. Cheerful. Why 
not allow them to take advantage of their fresh , clear morning 
minds : Let them test at 7:30. 

Then there are the rest of us, learnjng those habits of 
befuddlement that will last through our careers - drinking beer 
till 2 a.m, on a weeknight, showing up at the office 10 minutes late 
with the strong suspicion that you're still wearing your pajama 
top, imbibing continual cups of coffee till noon and still not awake, 
having a beer at lunch and slouching sleepily through the rest of 
the afternoon, coming home to a pizza, napping for an hour, and 
finaUy waking about 8:30 p.m. to hit the bars and attain that well
deserved relaxing evening with friends, 

Since these are the folks that will maintain our proquctive social 
system, is it fair , is it prudent, is it in the interest of our future to 
endanger their success at college by making these students take 
morning exams? The philosopher says : "Know thyself." These 
students were smart enough to set up afternoon class schedules. 
Why risk their 2.5 by making them explicate T.S. Eliot's "The 
Waste Land" or find a definite integral at 7:52 a.m.? 

Nan Secor 
Editor 

'Smart rocks' 
After more than a year of devotion to his "Star Wars" nuclear 

defense system, President Reagan may have to accept a new 
name for it. The latest report from the Reagan administration's 
office in charge of research (the Pentagon's Strategic Defense 
Initiative Organization) acknowledges that the powerful space
station-based laser beams, X-rays and particle beams destroying 
incoming Soviet missiles a la Star Wars, is beyond America 's 
technological ability for the foreseeable future. 

That means, according to the president's Pentagon planners, 
relying on "smart rocks" to knock the missiles off. In other words, 
for the forseeable future, "Star Wars" will have to be known as 
"The Neanderthal Man Defense System." These "smart roc~s" -
so-called to distinguish them from the stupid people who plan to 
throw them - would shoot high-velocity projectiles to destroy 
Soviet missiles either during lift-off or in mid-course flight. 

In other words, by the early 1990s an administration will be able 
I to decide whether to continue development of the first-generation 

"Neanderthal Man Defense System." Development of the second 
generation "Stars Wars" system is out there somewhere in the 
non-forseeable future. That means the cost is going to be out-of
sight, a lot farther than Alpha Centauri. 

It also means violating the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty 
with the Soviet Union. And it probably means the Soviets will 
spend a few buck on "dumb rocks" to confuse and overwhelm our 
"smart rocks," because only about a third of the Soviets 1,400 
missiles need get through to virtually destroy the United States. If 
they shield their missiles with a flurry of dU~U1issiles , a 
sufficient number are bound to get through. And t~_ we will all be 
"radioactive rocks," 

Linda Schuppener 
Stafl Writer 
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Many students and UI Student 
stnators have justified their apathy 
toward the divestment movement by 
reducing the protesters to fad hounds 
Or trendies. It has even been suggested 
that many we r arm bands just to be 
1~8hionable . 

Concernillll these jaundiced views, .drawings, slogans and mottos have 
let me simply state that for every shown up everywhere on campus . Sure, 
protester who has joined because It is It's good publicity for the cause. But 
fllhionable to do so, there are many who's going to clean up this mess? 
Illore who favor divestment but avoid Posters and sheets are fine ; they are 
acting because of a general aversion easy to remove. But chalk on buildings 
lor the trendy. and sidewalkS Is a different story. The 

Phillip Stumpf chalk in front of Jessup Hall Is a 
May 10 dlS8race to our beautiful campus. 

ThIs Is the time of year when many 

Anti-chalk protest 
To the Editor; 

The divestment protesters have 
every legal right to demonstrate 
publicly. But do they have the right to 
deface public property? . 

I'm talking .bout chalk. Chalk 

prospective students and their parents 
visit the UI, and I am IOfry they caMot 
see our campua look Its best. I don't 
mind the protests at all, but let's try to 
keep the chalk In the classrooms. 

Rich Young 
5208 M.yflower, May 10 
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Wh'ere'do grads go from here? 
'AS THE STRAINS of Pomp 

and Circumstance rumble 
. in the distance thousands of 

soon-ta-be UI graduates are 
asking themselves : "What next?" 

A whopping 66 percent of this year's 
graduating seniors haven't the foggiest 
notion of what they will be doing after 
their final finals week. (Okay, I only 
asked the three other students I saw 
while picking up my cap and gown at 
the Union, but two of those supplied me 
ample tales of uncertain futures. And if 
you add me, the uncertain-future 
crowd climbs to 75 percent. ) 

For that bewildered 75 percent I'm 
offering a free-of-charge aptitude test 
to see whether the best bet would be to 
brave the cold, cruel job market or to 
slink back into a graduate or 
professional program. 

For each question the would-be 
graudate should choose the answer that 
closest resembles his or her habits or 
desires : 

1. Your favorite study break is : 
a. drinking 
b. you think study breaks are a waste 

of time 
c. browsing through The WaU Street 

Journal 
d. you just don't study 
e. occupying 101 Jessup Hall 

2. The comic strip you read most fre
quently is:-

a. The Far Side 
b. The New York Times doesn't 

carry any comic strips 
c. Rex Morgan 
d. The dog's always eaten the paper 

by the time you get up in the morning 
e. Doonesbury 

3. Your most prized reswne item is : 

Mary 
Tabor 

a. four years employment at Burger 
Palace 

b. a tossup between your 3.98777 
grade point average and the letter of 
recommendation from your 
biochemical engineering prof 

c. your internship with IBM 
d. resume? 
e. your published submission of 

original tofu recipes to Mother Earth 
News 
4. The Sunday after graduation you 
plan to: 

a. sleep 
b. review the material you think you 

may have gotten wroni on your final 
exams 

c. catch some rays 
d. start typing a few term ~ ers 
e. write a few letters to the edltor on 

the hypocrisy of President James O. 
Freedman's commencement address 
5. The attire you would wear every day 
if you could includes: 

a. faded blue jeans and a sweatshirt, 
with or without greek letters 

b. thick glasses, white shirt and 
backpack 

c. lots of argyle 
d. pajamas 
e. armbands, wristbands, headbands, 

rock band T-shirt and bandana 
6. When you go to Iowa River Power Co. 
you order : 

a. the cheapest thing on the menu 
that comes with a salad 

b. the menu item that is the hardest 

to pronounce for the rest of the people 
dining with you 

c. escargot 
d. fries 
e. anything but greasy foods, red 

meat or entrees on the endangered 
species list 
7. My home-away-from-home on the UI 
campus has been : 

a. Joe's Place 
b. the library 
c. Vounkers 
d. Cambuses 
e. Unitarian Church 

8. Every day you rush to your mailbox. 
what do you usually find? 

a. nothing 
b. Honors Program newsletter 
c. party invitations 
d. a notice that your U-bil\ is overdue 
e. a letter from Common Cause ask

ing for a contribution 
9. Every college student has run up 
against some touchy situations with 
roommates: describe yours? 

a. roaches reCused to pay their por
tion of the rent 

b. never had any roommates 
c. roommates ate all your Brie 

cheese, and it wasn't even at room 
temperature 

d. your pile of dirty clothes started to 
tumble onto roommate's half of the 
room 

e. roommates argued that Iramed 
and lighted portrait of Karl Marx was a 
little too heavy for the ijving room 
10. What single prize do you most 
covet? 

a. your diploma 
b. the Nobel Prize for Literature 
c. your first monthly paycheck for 

more than $5,000 
d. your damage deposi t 

e. a police citation for civil 
disobedience 

IF YOU SELECI'ED a. more often 
than any other letter, you show great 
attachment to the slovenly life of most 
undergraduates. To get ahead in the 
corporate world you will need to clean 
up your act considerably - but don't 
worry it's been done before. 

11 more often than not you found 
yourself in the b. column, you need to 
worry. It looks as if college has taught 
you more about your chosen academic 
diSCipline than about loosening up and 
enjoying life. Maybe an advanced 
degree program would provide the best 
shelter for now. 

Choosmg letter c. more often than 
any of the other foils puts you on the 
fast track . You will probably be hap
piest if you get the hell out of Iowa and 
find a high-paying Job in real estate, 
public relations or insurance. 

Now for those of you who strayed 
into the d. range, I'm surprised you 
were ambitiOUS enough to take this 
quiz, much less to fulfill aU your 
graduation requirements. Most likely 
you will fit nicely into that perpetual 
student role. 

Hurrah for the e. 'so You folks want to 
save the world, but won't be very likely 
to find a job Try the Peace Corps. 

If you didn't really lind one of the 
above stereotypes to match your per
sonality. then you're probably one of 
the 25 to 33 percent of UI graduates 
that who already have their shit 
together. Congratulations. 

Tabor Is a 01 staff writer Her column ap
pears every other Monday 

Reagan chides Mr~ Holocaust 
W ESTFIELD, N.J, - On the day Presi

debt Reagan went to the cemetery at 
Bitburg, Elie Wiesel left his hotel 
here and went to a nearby Jewish 

center. There, television technicians lit him, miked 
him and plugged him In with faraway parts of the 
world - producers in America, anchormen in Ger
many - and for a time he shared the screen with the 
president himself. Another man might have felt 
triumphant, but not Wiesel. He had been elevated in 
celebrity, but diminished in consequence, In the end, 
he had been brushed aside. 

He had seen it coming all along. Much earlier, in 
his hotel room, he had summoned Franz Kafka, 
another Eastern European Jewish writer, to explain 
how he felt. "This is a nightmare," he said, throwing 
some items into his suitcase. Like Kafka's charac
ter, Joseph K. in The Trial, Wiesel said, he was being 
enmeshed in banalities - the first one being Chan
cellor Kohl's, seemingly innocent, invitation to the 
president to visit a German military cemetery. 

THEN CAME OTHERS, and after a while the trip 
itself hardly mattered. It .was the explanations that 
did . First, the president said the German war dead 
were victims also. And then, at Bitburg, the presi
dent repeated some of that, adding a dol1op of 
schmaltz about German and American soldiers 
sitting down to a Christmas Eve dinner as the war 
raged around them. 

"Do you know where I was, December 24, 1944?" 
Wiesel exclaimed later. "I was in Auschwitz and the 
Nazis were killing us." 

He is not a big man. In fact , he is surprisingly 
short - tentative in appearance. The man who sur
vived the camps, the kid who woke to find his father 
gone and taken to the ovens , the man who seemed to 
tower over the president when he lectured him on the 
meaning of the Holocaust. is a little man, slight and 
tired, Chairs seem to el\lUlf him and even the words 
of protest come out of his mouth fatigued, forgiving 
- maybe because the scared kid of the camps, the 
one who lived only because he knew how not to at
tract attention, is still within him. "That boy 
remains. I am still that boy inside," he said. 

THERE IS A MIRACLE to Wiesel 's life.· 1f you 
read his book, NIJllt, then the man you see Is a kid, a 
rill hanging from the line of life. He Is small and 
weak, strong only In spirit. Al1 around him are the 
dead and dying, the SS - the snow, the ~Id, the 

Richard 
COhen 

I 

hunger and the people who threw crumbs to the Jews 
like they were seals and laughed to see them lunge 
for the bread . There is nothing in that to prepare you 
for the fact that the kid lived to iecture the president 
in the White House, to talk to Peter Jennings and 
Tom Brokaw across continents and time zones - to 
be, in the simple eyes of the Simple media, Mr. 
Holocaust, the man who speaks for the dead . 

The Holocaust is the central experience of Elie 
Wiesel's life. It is that way for many survivors, for 
many Jews who are not survivors - for many others 
as well. The enormity of the crime, they think, is so 
apparent, the injustice so great, that just to r;nention 
It, to invoke it, is to silence the criticism, to end an 
argument. Auschwitz. Treblinka . Dauchau. What 
can you say? How can you explain? Not even Wiesel 
can. He cannot even teU you why. he live!! - why he 
did not die like all the others. 

'1 

BUT THE PR&SIDENT waved that all away. He 
conSidered. He thought. But he went his own way. He 
said - said in words Dut said mostly in action - that 
there was something more important - a vow to 
another head of state, And from there, the list got 
longer : Pershing missiles and German-American 
relations and reconciliation and even a repudiation 
of collective guilt , which no one had mentioned and 
which Wiesel himself repudiates. It did not matler. 
The man and his argument got mowed down by a 
Gatling gun of banalities. 

When reporters asked Elie Wiesel how he lelt, the 
word he used over and over was "excluded." 
Sometimes he said this was a "historic moment," 
very often he used the term "turning point." He 
mentioned how the controversy had educated people 
about the Holocaust , and that, of course, was good. 
But nothing could change the fact that in one day the 
president had gone from a concentration camp to the 
cemetery of those who had - no matter how indirec
tly - made Ulat camp possible. There was only one 
way for the president to get there and he did it. He 
brushed aside Wiesel. 

Copyright 1985, Washington Post Writers Group 
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3 PEOPLES DRUGSTORES 
TO SERVE YOU: 

COIAlVIUI 
LANTlIIN'AM 

'LAZA ..... ..,rI.9-, 
Set. , .. ; SuA. IU 

351·_ 

STORE HOURS: 
DOWNTOWN. 

It I I. WASfMOTOH 
....... frI . .. , 

Set.'·S 
SIIII. Cl0M4 
338-92" 

TOWNCIIST. 
2~25 MUSCAT .. AVE. 

Mott,,'rl. , ., 
Sot. t·,; 
"'". 10·' 

33'-7545 

FREE5x7 
COLOR ENLARGEMENT ... 

2 {COMPLETE SETS OF 1 { .... 
COLOR PRINTS .,. 

1 DAY OR FREEl 
Offer appUH 10110,126. 135 or Olte color print 

film Proc: ... Type C"'1 . Dlv,'opment.nd printing 
of original roll only. does not apply 10 Kodak 

ProcetIIIItI or otller MrvicH 
SH photo bag for additional details. 
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PAIN RELIEF TABLETS 
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~ .149 f 

MENNEN 
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Super·dry Antl.Peraplrant 

Deodorant 

2.25 oz. 
Rtgular 2.57 

/ " 
0I1GNAl FOIMlJlA 

Midol' 
MenstrwI hill AeIi!wr t~ 
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AIM 

Regular and Mint Fllvor Toothpaltt 
'.201. tube 

Regular 2.23 

~ 199 
STRIDEX 

Mixlinum Slrength 

Triple Action 
Treatment Patle 

42 plds 

Rtgular 3.39 

Regular 1.99 Box 01 10 

OLD STYLE 
24 Loo.e Can. 

Regular and light 

Plus Deposit 

24 12 oz, can. 

SAU 
PICE 

169 
REVLON FLEX 

SII.mpoo, .1Id Condlllont,. 
14 rt. oz. 

Normal. Dry. 
EX1r. Body and Perm 

Rtgul'r2.1g 

PREICRIPTION lAVER CARD 
Preeent thll c:ard wtth MCh new 01' ref'tl llrllCrl~ 
lion Ind ,.. .. tit_ lmount recOfdtld. Wilen yOUf 
flmlly '. pure" ... tOCII S3O. we wllllllVI you S3 
credit on mttehlndi .. Of your next ptttetiptlon. 
Thl. II Peoplea ...., of helping EVERYONE aM 
1~ on ",.ectlptlon coeta. 
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KODAK 
VIDEO CASSETTES 

Regular S.99 

KENO KEYWIND ALARM 
CLOCK 

4''<\ high. large numerll., Ivory case 
No. 15029 by Westcloc:k 

CM 135-36 VR 400 
R.gular 5. 79 

3& color txpOlurH 

Regular 
3.09 

10 gUI,.ntlld II .. h .. 

:: 11 99 

CLAIROL 
CUltom Carelrvall (CI·5) 

and 
Custom CartCur~r (C·SOO) 

G.nlle to tile hllr with thtlr vtlvaty IOn lurtlces. 

AJAX 

149 
R."ulllr 2.0g 

Regullf 14.99 ' 

300 I·ply' 12 x 13 In. 

Rtgu/., 1.4e 

=50C 
SOPHIE MAE 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
• 01. box 

R."ullf Gilt 

Mtn.tru~I!~LRal~v" :: 199 
30 CapSUIH· R.gular 2. S9 

Sala Prlct 1.75 
REBATE • 1.75 

FINAL COST , .... 
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SPRING ARRIVALS! ..t'iJ.. -(!J LOOK WHAT lee CAN BUYf 

D-CON 
Doub~ Power 295 

Ant. Roach Killer 

F/egulllr4.19 

1501. can 

~=£ 12~-I:ON 
rj" ~ ROACH TRAPS 

PEOPLES 
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 

10 lb. Bag 
~ul"1.99 

2·pack 

R."ullf 1.Se 

3 ply' 50' x '.'I" 
R."ul.r 6. 99 

3999 

PORCELAIN 
221/2 KETTlE 

COOKER 
'ytht 

HIPPY Cooker 
Regula, 4g. ge 

149 
LOFTS 

QUICK GROW 
GRASS SEED 

1 lb. big 

'399 
CORONET 

REINFORCED 
GARDEN HOSE 

With 5 y .. r limited wlrrenty 

1999 

BALAXY 
20" 2-SPEED FAN 

Rtgu/., ~4. 99 
No. 3714 

PENN 
TENNIS BALLS 

R.gullr U~ 

3 ''''a Airtight .... td 

99C 
SUNSHINE 
VANILLA 
WAFERS 
COOKIES 
11 01. box 

R",u/lr I.sg 
M8dt wltll rHl vanll~ 

99C 
AQUA NET 
All Purpo .. 
Hllr SprlY 

~ul" 1.40 

1001. 0lIl 

10 lor 99c 
PLASTIC HANBERS 

LAY'S lid RUmES 
All Fllvewt 

99C 
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES 
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Knicks win a big prize Ewing 

INITIAl. OATI 

C 
TISSUES 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The New York 
Knlcks, missing a dominant pivot man 
IiIce WilHs Reed retired II years ago, 
Sunday won the NBA draft lottery and 
~e rights to Georgetown center 
Patrick Ewing. 

In gaining the No.1 selection for the 
Jane 18 draft, the Knlcks captured the 
lIO'Ca\led Patrick Ewing Sweepstakes, 
wIIlch was telecast live at halftime of 
Game 1 of the Boston-Philadelphia 
playoff series. 

Ewing, a 7-footer who took the Hoyas 
to the NCAA title game in three of his 
four seasons, will be most welcome by 
!be Knicks. They lost their top two cen-

Buckeyes 
take title 
with no 
trouble 
By Jeff Stratton 
SI8ff Writer 

Tbe Ohio Stale Buckeyes make golf
lag in the Big Ten a race for second 
place. 

"There would be a great deal of 
parity in the Big Ten if we could move 

.Ohio State to another conference," 
I -.id Michigan Golf Coach Jim Carras 

after the Buckeyes successfully defen
ded their Big Ten title Jast weekend at 
tile University of Michigan Golf Course 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Ohlo State won the title with a 72-
hole total of 1,474 strokes to give them 

Golf 
a 40-shot victory. Purdue finished 
Second with 1,516 hots and waS 
followed by Michigan (1,519), Iowa 
(1,524), MiMesota (1,526), Indiana and 
Wisconsin (1,527). Northwestern 
(I,S29). Michigan State (1,533), and Il
linois O,536}. 

FOR ALL PRACTICAL purposes, 
Obio State won the tournament with its 
play in the first round. "Ohio State won 
it after the first day," Carras said. 
"Tbey had a 25-shot lead, and it was 
not realistic to think that anyone could 
~urmount it. They deserve their win. It 
1$ difficult to ever reach their level. It 
takes time to get there and you can't 
expect to do it overnight." 

Twenty shots was all that separated 
second place Purdue from last place Il
linois , and Carras was impressed with 
the league 's strength from top to bot
tom. '" knew the league would be 
remarkably tight ," he said. " In my 
seven years at Michigan there was 
more parity this season than ever 
before. " 

IOWA FINISHED last in the league 
last season, but used the play of Guy 
Boros and Gregg Tebbutt to improve to 
fourth thls year. Boros finished fifth in 
the Individual standings with a total of 
295 strokes and Tebbutt took sixth with 
297 shots. 

"I hadn't seen them play much and] 
didn 't know how strong they were," 
Carras said . "Chuck (Iowa Coach 
Zwlener ) did a good job with them. 
They opened my eyes with their play 
the last few weeks." 
. Other Iowa scores were Trent 
Dossett at 308, Mike Eckerman and 
Bob Kollsmlth at 316 and Steve Reilly 
at 319. 

Ohio State's Clark Burroughs made 
tile race for the individual title as In
terestlng as the Buckeyes made the 
team . Burroughs shot ~ 7 -under-
par to give him a six-
IIIot heading Into the 
final sbot a final round of 72, 
tnder windy conditions with tough pin 
Placements, to win the meet by twelve 
allots with a 280 total. Michigan's Dan 
Roberts finished second at 292 , 
followed by Tom Harding of Michigan 
Slate (293), Matt Stokes oC Ohio State 
(2M). Boros and Tebbutt, 

BURROUGHS WAS named the win· 
ller of the Les Bolstad r\ ward followl!l8 
lite tournament. The award, named if
ter the former Minnesota coach, Is 
.Iven annually to the Big Ten player 
With the lowest stroke average, 
Burroughs averaged 71.2 strokes per 
round this season. 

"His accomplishment Is remarkable 
conlflderil1l the number of rounds that 
we play In the spring under adverse 
conditions," Carras said. "The high 

nal winds and the cold In the spring make 
gw. It difficult to score." 

MRS Carras was Impressed with his own 
__ c-tllt aquad 's play In the tournament. "I'm 
::;;;t..... elated," he sald. "When we started the 

iiiiiii~" year we were not a ItrOnc aDd "aU
balanced team." 

ters to injuries last season and and 
finished with a 24-58 record, third 
worst in the league. New York was last 
in the NBA in rebounding. 

"WE'VE HAD OUR share of bad 
breaks but hopefully this Is the start of 
a new regime," said Knicks executive 
vice president Dave DeBusschere, who 
represented the club at the ceremony. 
"Ewing's a player that's got to help us. 
I hope all the bad breaks are behind 
US, " 

The lottery replaced the two-team 

the six other clubs that failed to make 
the playoffs participated. 

Awarded the No. 2 pick was Indiana 
followed by the Los Angeles Clippers, 
Seattle, Atlanta, Sacramento and 
Golden State. 

NBA comissioner David Stem con
cluded the six-minute drawing at the 
Waldorf-Astoria - site of numerous 
Guy Lombardo New Year's Eve 
celebrations - by opening the last of 
seven envelopes and revealing a card 
displaying the Knicks' logo. 

coin flip for the No. 1 selection that had DeBUSSCHERE HELD HIS head in 
been in effect since 1966. New York and his hands as the No. 2 envelope was 

opened. When Stem announced the Minutes after the announcement, 
Pacers, DeBusschere raised his fist DeBusscbere UDveiled a Knlcks No. 33 
and wiped his brow as the crowd of jersey - Ewing's number in college-
about ISO screamed approval. with the 7-footer's name on the back . . 

"I'd rather be taking the last shot in 
a game then waiting for a card to be 
opened," said DeBusscbere, who 
starred for the Knicks' championship 
teams in 1970 and 1973. 

"When you sit there and have no con
trol over anything, it's murder. 
There's no strategy, no mental 
preparation, nothlng. You just sit there 
and hope you're lucky. I sure hope I'm 
never in one again. It was no fun sitting 
up there." 

Formar Iowa balketball playa" 
Vince Brookins and Michael 
Payne, above, fight for a rebound 
during the Kenny Arnold benefit 
basketball game Saturday night 
In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. At 
lett, Arnold tllks with some of his 
former teammates before the 
game. The game WII held to 
ral88 monay for Arnold to aid In 
paying his medical bills aftar his 
recent brlln lurgery. 

The Dally Iowan/Byron Heuler 

EWING, OFl'EN shielded from the 
media in college, said he is not in
timidated by the pressures of playing 
New York. 

" I think I'm capable of handling any 
challenge," he said from Washington, 
D.C. "Coach (John) Thompson has 
prepared me well for anything. 

.. I wasn't particularly hoping for one 
particular team. I just wanted to get It 

See lottery, page 38 Dave DaBu,schere 

Money, spirits 
raised during 
Arnold benefit 
By Mell ... Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The scoreboard read, "Old Men" vs. 
"Kids." 

The crowd whispered, "There he is." 
Tbe reaction was, "He looks really 

good." 
The guest of honor at his own benefit 

game, Kenny Arnold, was a source of 
inspirat,ion to the near-capacity crowd 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena Saturday 
night when two teams conprised of for
mer Iowa basketball players squared 
off in Arnold's behalf. 

"My family and I would like to thank 
everybody in attendance," Arnold, a 
former Iowa player, said at halftime. 
"I'd like to thank everybody in Iowa 
for contributing .. : When [ was going 
through this thing, I really appreciated 
everybody sending cards and things to 
me at the hospital." 

BECOMING A LITTLE more sen
timental, Arnold continued. "There's 
no way I'm going to sit down and worry 
about it ... it would create a burden. 

"I'm a little choked up right now." 
he said to the fans, "but I'm still trying 
to smile because it 's real nice." 

Arnold underwent brain surgery last 
month and is currently receiving 
follow-up treatments at University 
Hospitals tha t are expected to last for 
at least one year. To help to defray the. 
medical costs, the donations raised at 
the benefit game were <:ontributed to 
the fund established at Hills Bank and 
Trust Company. 

]n the game, which was only 150 
tickets short of being sold out, the "Old 
Men" team of Steve Waite, Mark Gan
non, Vince Brookins. Clay Hargrave, 
Tom Norman, Steve Carlino and Bob 
Hansen, now with the NBA's Utah Jazz 
edged the "Kids," team of Waymond 
King, Greg Stokes, Michael Payne, 
Craig Anderson, Todd Berkenpas and 
Ken Fullard, 109-103. 

"I GOT TO SEE a lot of old friends 
and a lot of old faces. " said Hansen. 
who graduated in 1982. "But Kenny Ar
nold is a special friend and a very nice 
person." 

Coaching the veteran team was 
Steve Krafcisin and Sitting on his bench 
in Arnold 's behalf was Greg Boyle, 
Mike Arens and Jon Darsee - all 
members of the 1980 Final Four team 
- and Randy Norton, a member of the 
1979 Big Ten championship team. 

Coaching the recent graduate team 
was Arnold's close friend, Mike Henry . 
also a member of the 1980 Final Four 
team. Arnold watched from the bench 

ALTHOUGH HE HAD collected four 
fouls by the end of the first half. Han
sen led all scorers wltll33 points in the 
Old Mens' defeat . Brookins added 
another 25 points. with Norman (141 
and Gannon (12) and Carlino (ll J in 
double digits. 

F()r the Kid"" Kl\\« wa", top !lcorer 
with 26 points. followed by Berkenpas 
~20) , Fl1llard (18) , Stokes (16) and 
Payne (i5) above the 100point mark. 

[t was like no other basketball game 
played in the arena. Besides the ob
vious difference of Intensity. there was 
an ambience of joy. of well-being. 

There was no crowd chanting - only 
laughter. applause and cheering. Ar
nold was greeted with a standing ova
tion. some tears. 

There wasn 't much defense. "Most 
of us aren't good on defense now 
anyway," Brookins said. The game. 
resembling a good "pick,up" game. 
delighted the fans with a show of 
fabulous moves, rarely seen in college 
games . In retrospect. the crowd 
responded with the same delight when 
the Hawkeyes accidently put on a 
clown show with rusty moves. 

By the same token , the benefit game 
epitomized what the people of Iowa are 
all about. what people will do when a 
friend is in need . 

Wilccats keep Hawkeyes but of playoffs 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

It 's all over for the Iowa baseball 
team. 

Hopes of clinching a berth in the Big 
Ten conference championships were 
dashed- for the Hawkeyes last weekend 
with two losses at Northwestern Fri
day and Saturday. The losses end 
Iowa 's season with a 40-20 record. 

Iowa split on Friday, wiMing the 
first, 11-2, and losing the second, 7-3. 
On Saturday the Hawkeyes split again, 
taking the firSt game, 10-6, but faillng 
in the nightcap, 12-11. 

" It 's the same thing as it's been all 
season," Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
said. "We ran out of pitching at the 
wrong time. We scored enough rWlS to 
win, but gave up a hell of a lot of rWlS." 

IOWA NEEDED A sweep of Satur
day's games to clincb a berth in the 
conference playoffs after only winning 
one game on Friday. But a five-run 
flftb IMlng by Northwestern snuffed 
out any chances In the 12~ loss in the 
Saturday nightcap. 

The Wildcats played basic baseball, 
especially In the fifth - scoring five 

Iowa baseball 
results 
Iowa II , Northweltern 2 Iowa 10, North_tern' 
Iowa 100 034 3-11132 lowl 221500 0-10 II 0 
Northweltern 000 200 0 - 2 4 4 North_stern 100 020 3 _ • II 2 

Georgant .. and Luedtke; Hall (6) Moelek and 
GirardI. WP - Georgantas (8-3); LP - Hall (4-
2). 2B: Iowa' Jennings. Luedtke. HR - towa: 
Frakes. 

Northwalt"n 7, lowl 3 
Iowa 100 000 2 - 3 II 3 
North_ltern 120 202 x - 7 II 1 

Darby. S. Oenklnger (4) and Luedtke; Miller 
aoo GirardI. WP - Miller (9-2); LP - Darby (7-
4).26 - Northwel1ern: Hildebrand; Iowa: Snow
berger. 

Baseball 
runs on five singles and a douhle and a 
passed ball. North,vestern had picked 
up runs earlier In the game on Mike 
Hildebrand's two RBI shot over the left 
field fence and on Bob Juskie's two
RBI single. 

One bright spot for Iowa came In the 
fourth game on Randy Frakes' two-run 
borne run in the third Inning. The 

M.Oenklnger. Schaf.r (7) and Luedtke; Clark, 
Humphrey. (4), Myers (4) and Beck. WP -
M.Denklnger (6-2); LP - Clark (2-4). HR -
Northwel1ern: Grunhllrd. 

Northwestern 12, lowl • 
lowi 002 003 1 - • 10 2 
Northweltern QO.t 350 x - 12 11 3 

Boland, Schafer (3), Kuepker (5). Slange (5) 
and Luedtke; Kipper and GirardI. WP - Kipper 
(7-3); LP - Boland (3-~) . HR - Iowa: Fr.k ••• 
Luedtk.; Northweatern: Hlldibrand. 

homer was his 14th of the season, a new 
school record that broke Bryan Jones' 
record from 1975. Frakes had hit his 
13th of the season and was tied with 
Jeff Gurlcheff. But GurlcheH has been 
out with a broken leg for the last part 
of the season. 

MARK BOLAND PICKED up the 
loss for Iowa after being replaced In 
the third inning after giving up four 
runs and three hits by Jeff Schafer. 
Schafer was replaced by Jeff Kuepker 
in the fifth and Kurt Stange finished out 

the game on the mound. 
Iowa was led by Rick Jennings, who 

had three hits, and Brian Luedtke after 
he had three RBI and a home run in the 
sixth. 

"We lead the league in hitting, we're 
in the middle in fielding and last in 
pitching. That tells it all," Banks said. 
"But you can't take anything away 
from our guys, we knew it was going to 
be a tough year with our pitchers." 

Iowa won the first game Saturday af
ternoon, f0-6. behind five runs In the 
fourth iMing with 11 batters getting to 
the plate. Rick Jennings smacked a 
two RBI single, John Knapp hit a RBI 
single, Vance McKIMon hit a sacrifice 
fly to score Rob Eddie. Craig Conti 
scored on a wild pitch. A three-run 
homer by Nortbwestel'n's Dan 
Grunhard In the seventh failed to catch 
Iowa. 

ON FRIDAY, Iowa won the first 
game, 11-2. Chuck Georgantas picked 
up his eighth win of the season, giving 
up four hits and two runs while striking 
out four . 

"We played well on Friday , 
Georgantas did a heck of a job in the 
first game. I thought Mike Darby 

would beat them in the second. but it 
didn't happen that way," Banks said. 

Iowa picked up three runs in the fifth 
inning on Frakes' two RBI home run to 
tie the school record. A two RBI double 
by Mike McLaughlin in the sixth and 

-RBI singles by Conti and Brian 
Luedtke added more runs. 

Mike Darby got tbe loss in the second 
game after Iowa fell short. 7-3 . 
Northwestern 's Bob Mi\ler went tbe 
distance for the Wildcats, giving up 
nine hits and strikil1l out six. 

CONTI SCORED IN the first inning 
on a sacrifice fly by Frakes. Iowa ad
ded two more runs in the seventh when 
Eddie scored Conti on a single and 
McKIMon scored Knapp on a single. 

"We're fortunate to have won 40 
games," Banks said. IO]t was a good 
year, . it came down to the games 
against Minnesota last weekend. We 
got the lead. but didn't put them away. 

"LOSing Gurtcheff really hurt us," 
Banks added. "We never really did get 
over that. We either ran out of 
miracles or broke too many mirrors 
this season. We were guessing with our 
pitching and it has been tough. But it 
was a great yeJr and we're alreadv 
looking forward to next season." 
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Sportsbriefs 
Mets' Strawberry to undergo hand surgery 

NEW YORK (UPI) - New York Mets outfielder Darryl Strawberry 
will undergo surgery. Monday to repaIr a torn ligament in his hand, 
General Manger Frank Cashen said Sunday. 

Cashen said the 1983 National League Rookie of the Year wUl be 
operated on at st. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital in New York. He wUl be 
sidelined six to eight weeks four weeks and be in a cast at least four 
weeks. 

Strawberry tore the ligament between the thumb and index finger of his 
right hand Saturday while making a diving catch In the third inning 
against the Philadelphia Phillies. 

The right fielder decided to have surgery on the recommendation of 
team physician Dr. James Parkes and hand specialist Dr. Dick Eaton. 

The Mets Sunday placed Strawberry on the 15·day disabled list. lie was 
leading the club In home runs with six and was hitting .215 with 12 RBI. 
The Mets activated ouUlelder Terry Blocker of Tidewater of the 
International League to fill Strawberry's roster position . 

Two other Mets outfielders are ailing - left fielder George Foster with 
a bad knee and center fielder Mookie Wilson with an injured shoulder. 
('ashen, however. said the Mets do not anticipate trading for an 

I established outfielder. 
"At the moment we' lI go with what we have and what's in our farm 

system," he said. 

Curci named athletic director at Tampa 
TAMPA. Fia . (UPI) - Fran Curci. who coached the University of 

rampa football team to the No. 1 ranking among small coileges in 1970. 
Sunday was named the school's athletic director. 

CurcI. 46. currently the commissioner of parks for the state of 
Kentucky. will take the Spartan job July 1. He was given a 3-year 
contract. 

Tampa University, with a 1984 enrollment of 2,01)0. has dropped football 
since Curcl's departure. Sports information director Robert Dale Morgan 
c;aid there are "no immediate plans" to revive football . 

Curci. who played professional football for the Dallas Texans of the 
\fL. compiled a 2fHl r~rd in three seasons at Tampa before taking the 
head coaching job at the University of Miaqli in J971. He was 9-13 in two 
years with the Hurricanes and then was rured away by Kentucky. where 
he posted a 47-5J-2 mark from 1973-81. His career coaching record is 81·70· 
./ 

•. "The position came open and we simply couidn 't turn it down. " said 
('urci in succeeding Bob Birrinkott, who joins the schooi's physical 
education staff. "I'm just glad to be a Spartan again." 

Ex-Bruin MacTavish eyes return after jail term 
LAWRENCE. Mass. (UP)) - Former Boston Bruin Craig MacTavish 

vows ~o "turn my life around" and resume hockey as he prepares to leave 
jail Monday after serving a year sentence for vehicular homicide. 

" I'm going to work hard this summer because [ want to establish 
myself again as Craig MacTavish. the hockey player," said MacTavish. 
who pleaded guilty to vehicular homicide in the 1984 death of a Maine 
woman in a car accident. 

The 26-year~ld is scheduled to be released Irom the Lawrence 
('orrectional Alternative Center Monday after serving the one-year 
mandatory sentence. 

"I'm sure when people hear I'm getting out this week some are going to 
say . 'He 's getting out already?' But a year to them may not seem like a 
long time." MacTavish said In an interview with the Lawrence Eagle 
Tribune. 

"Try sitting a year between walls or doing three months behind bars. 
It' a grind. I want people to know I didn't get off scot-free for what I did." 

On ,Jan. 25. 1984. MacTavish drove from a Route I lounge in Peabody 
and collided with another car. fatally injuring Kim Radley. 26. of 
Newfield. Maine. 

While serving his prison sentence. the hockey player from Tewskbury 
toured high schools around the stale delivering the me sage thal drinking I 

and driving do not mix. 
"Sure. I'll be out of jail but it's never really over." he said. "I'll think 

about this. think aboutjhe girl and be rem1nded abOut it the rest of my 
life. " 

American League 
standings 
Llle glme not Included 
EUI W 
ealtimore 18 
Toronto 19 
0&1rol1 16 
Boston 15 
New York 12 
Milwaukee 12 
CleVeland 12 

W •• t 
California 19 
MlnnelOta 16 
Ch cago 13 
KansasCl1y 13 
Oakland 
S.attle 
T .... 

SlturdlY'. r .. ult. 
Ch.cego 7 0I1r0lt 4 
Toronlo 4 Seanlt 2 
Olkland 12 Booton I 

14 
13 
9 

L 
10 
11 
10 
15 
15 
11 
11 

t2 
13 
12 
t5 
11 
18 
19 

New York 11. IlAn .. 1 CII)' J 
eolltmor.' M_l. 2 
Call1otnl& 6. Mllwauk .. 5 
C~' r .... , 

Sunday'. r"Ultl 
Toronlo • Sftnlt 5 
M"' .... IOI. 7 B.n,mor. 3 
oeJ<lInII 5. eotlon 3 
M,"'.uk .. 7 ca .. lornl. 0 
Konea. Cily 8 Ntw \' ork 5 
C,....nd • . T .... O 
OIIrol1 II Cftlcago III. 

T GelIY'. ga"". 

Pet. 
643 

.633 
615 
500 
444 
414 
414 

.613 
552 
.520 
.4~ 
.452 
419 

.321 

GB 

I 
4 
5 '~ 
6'~ 
6'~ 

2 
3 
4'~ 
5 
6 
81" 

Kin ... Cily (GubIcz. 0-21 II B.lllmor. (0_ 
1·0, 635 pm 

MIn .... OOI. ISmllh_ '·2, II New York (Whit· 
10M 1 41 7 pm 

C_.nd (Hllion 2.2, II Chlcego (IkIrn. 4-2,. 
730pm 

T .... (Hooton 0.0, II Detroll (POIry 5- 21 . 735 
pm 
Tueldly'. gem .. 

Kan .. 1 City .1 B.Hlmor. 
T ..... 01 OeIrOIl 
ClI,lornla '1 TorOMIO 
811"11 It Bo.ton 
M,nne_ II Hew York 
ClMond II Chicago 
OOkllna II MI"'aukll 

NHL 
playoffs 
Campbell Conf","~ 
Chlc.go VI. Edmonton 
00""" Iood .. rita. 2.1 

MI)' • - ~d_ 11, C/IIcegO 2 
May 7 - Ed~on 7. C~1cago 3 
May • - c",~ 5. Ed_toll 2 
May 12 - tdmor"OM II Chicago. lale 
MI)' .. _ ChicegO II [d"""'toII • • :15 p.m 
l· May II - ldmonlllll II Ch'-. , 30 p.m 
. -M.y 1. _ CIIlcago .1 tdmortlorl. 705 pm 

WII .. Conference 
Phllact.lphla VI. QuebeC 
"y.,1 Iood lOr .... 2·1 

Mar • - tI_ 2. Pnl/1dIIpnIo I . _1M 
Mer , - ""llodtlpllitl 4. 0 ..... a 
~ 8 - Phllodetp/l" 4. 0_ 2 
May 12 - a- II PIllIa4itIP*, lale 
May .. _ PIII,.,..hIo II 0ue1Me. 8 all P III 
• Mty 18 - 0_ II PlIIIodotpltl ... 30 P III 
' -Me-! I' - PhilodtIPNI " QueI/IO. ' .30 P III 

~- ____ ~I----~----

National League 
standings 
Ea.1 W 
New York Ie 
Montreat 19 
Chicago 17 
St Louis 14 
Philadelphia 10 
Pittsburgh 9 
W •• t 
San Diego 11 
Los Angeles 17 
HOUlton 15 
Cincinnati 14 
San Francisco 12 
Atlanta 1 I 

Saturday's r •• ults 
New YOt!< 4. Phll.delphl. 0 
Mon" .. ' 3. M.nll 0 

L 
8 

10 
11 
16 
18 
20 

12 
IS 
14 
15 
16 
17 

Pet. 
104 
655 

.607 
467 
357 
310 

586 
53t 
517 
483 
400 
393 

P,lUburgh 5 Loo A~ 2. 12 ,nn'n<,jl 
Sl loul, 9. S.n FrinclICO 4 
HOUlton 10. Cine nnatl 7 
S.n Diego 3. ChtCl\lO I 

SundlY', r .. ult. 
MOMlr .. 1 4. Allanll 0 
Ntw York 3. PhHldolphla 2 
~oullon 10 Clneonnltl 5 
lOI Angoltt 2. "'n.burgh 0 
San DIego 5. ChicagO 3 

GS 

2'. 
6'1 
9'" 

II 

1 '~ 

2 
3 
5'1 
5'. 

San Frlneloco 5. 51 Loul.~ . 10 Inn.ng. 
Today'. gam .. 

Phlladelphll (o.nny 1·31 II C'ntlnnal'lSIupor 
3-21. 835 pm 

New York lLy""" 2-11 "' Adanll (ear'« 0.31 
6 40 pm 

MOMlleei tH."'.", 4· II II Hou on tAyan 2·21 . 
735 pm 
TUIsdlY·. glm .. 

Phllld.lphl. '1 Clne,nn.1I 
PII\II)urgh II S.n Fr.".,eoo 
New Vor~ II A,'.nl. 
Montr .. 111 HOUlton 

51 lou'. "' S.n Diego 
Chicago II LOl Angoll. 

USFL 
standings 
..... glm. MOl Included 
el,t W 
Tlmpi Bay 
Birmingham 
NewJeraey 
M,,"phl. 
Jlek.onvllie 
Baltimore 
Orllndo 

W.II 
O.kllnd 
Hou.ton 
Otn~r 
Arilona 
S.n "ntonlo 
POfUlnd 
~o'''nQlle' 
Saturday'l r .. ult. 

g 

8 
a 
1 
8 
5 
2 

8 
8 
7 
4 
3 
3 
3 

Oekl.nd 27. Loo An<,jol .. 5 
alrmlMOh.", 14 PonIlnd 0 

SundlY', '.Iult. 
Momphlt 11. HOUlton " 
NeW JII..,. 10 • • "limOfl a 

L 
3 
4 

• 5 
e 
6 
g 

3 
4 
4 
7 
a 
8 
8 

Tampo ..., 2 I. JecIooo,wIIII 10 
Den ..... 1 Arl ....... Itll 

T onl,ht" game 

~_ An~_"ndo. , p '" 

T PCt. 
a 750 
0 667 
0 .667 
0 .583 
0 .500 
I .58 
0 .182 

1 ,708 
0 .661 
0 838 
0 3~ 
0 .273 
0 .250 
0 .250 

Sports 

Sub-par performance yields 
ninth-place finish by Iowa 
By Jill Hokl nlon 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team closed out the 1985 
season with a sub-par performance at the Big Ten 
team tournament and a ninth-place finish. 

The Hawkeyes lost to Ohio State in the first round 
of the conference tournament in Champaign, Ill. , 5-1. 
Saturday the Iowa team suffered its second loss 
against Purdue , 5·2. 

Iowa's only win was against Michigan State for 
ninth place. The Hawkeyes defeated the Spartans, 5-
4. 

As expected. Minnesota and Michigan battled it 
out for first place in the conference . The two teams 
were tied 3-3 after the singles matches, but Michigan 
took two doubles matches to win the meet and the 
tournamen t. 

ILLINOIS FINISHED IN third place. Indiana took 
fourth, Northwestern was fifith, Purdue sixth, 
Wisconsin seventh, Ohio State eighth, Iowa ninth and 
Michigan State tenth. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said his team didn't 
play well in all three meets over the weekend. "It 
was a total nightmare." Houghton said. "Disappoint
ment is definitely not a strong enough word for it. 

"Even when we won, it was a lousy performance." 
the Iowa coach said, adding, "We got what we deser
ved." 

The Hawkeyes were unable to handle the pressure 
of playing in the Big Ten tournament throughout the 
weekend, Houghton said. He added the team was 
also unable to bounce back from key losses in the 
three meets. 

"A LOT HAD TO do with several guys on the team 
were new to the situation and that makes it tough," 
he said. "(The tournament) gets down to who han
dles the situations well." 

Tennis 

Big Ten men'. 
tennis results 
Team l tand lng. 

1. Mlthlg.n. 2. Mln_. 3. IMlnoIl. 4. Indiana. 5. NorIII_. ' Pur
du • . 7 WllCOnlln. B. OhIO 8111e. ' . IOwa. 10. Mleh",n SI .... 
tO¥WI m ull. 
Ohio Stlt. 5, lowl 1 

Rodger Smllh (08U, dtt. Jim Holton. "I. 5-0. 
Mike M.IIII (08UI dot Rudy Foo. 11-2, 11-4. 
Rob Moelllling (I) dtt. Mlrk Aoddln<,j. 5-2 . 5-2. 
Rlthlrd earry (08U, dtt 0I1t Glrlck. 8-1 . 11-3 . 
Lull SlItlhmtir (08UI def. 8co\t Shllll. 8-4. 5-3. 
Jeff Sparr (08U) dlt Jim Burkolloldtr . 7.8, 6-0 

Purdue 5, lowl 2 
Slngl .. 

Ktvln Gregory (PI dtt. _ . 11-1 . 1-, . 
Jim Oroy (P) dol . foo. 6-1. 7-'. 
MOII"''''g (I, dll. Androw _Ir. 6-2. 7-8. 
JIm Se!1umochor IP) dol . O"I,k. H . 1-3. 5-3 
Tom AIIIIy (PI dol. Shl"'. 5-4. 11-3. 
Burlltholdtr (I, dtt. Cillford AII_. H . 3-,. 11-1 . 

Doubl .. 
Gray·Cor! caoclo (PI dtt. R.ndy HteIII-Jlm Ott_. 1-2, ..... '-6 

IOWI 5, Mich ig a n Stale 4 
FernIGO eat",., (MS) dol . Holton. 1-3. 3·0. Holton rtliled. 
Foo (I, dtt. Paul "'-roo. 1-1. 6-2. 
MOIIltrln<,j (I, dol. CrllO 8chlmllrl. 1-1 . 11-1 . 
Joo O'Br"" IMS, dtt. 0.1101<. 4.8. 7·5. 8-0 
ROIl Smlm (MSI dol. Sliafer. 7-6. I- I 
Burkohold« (II doI.Cur1ll ¥Wright, ..... 11-3. 11-3 

Doubl •• 
HoIoon-MotIltrln<,j (II dol. Mtoarot-ScMmIlrl. 1.8. ,,3 
FOI).BUrktllOklII tl, dol. _·0''''''' ...... 7 ... '''. 
Wrlg",-Smllh (MS, dol. _.a..-. 5-7. 7". 8-3 

Iowa's ninth-place finish was representative of 
how the team played all season, HoUlhIon added. In 
many meets the Hawk:eyes were unable to come 
back after losing key points, games or matcbet. 

Hurdlers ready for NCAAs; 
Kostrubala has best throw 
By Dan Mlliea 
Siall Wrller 

Iowa 's Ronnie McCoy and Patrick McGhee con
tinued to solidify their prominence in the upcoming 
NCAA Track and Field Championships with strong 
performances in last weekend's North Central 
College Invitational. while Gary Kostrubala threw 
for a personal best in the discus, and also qualified 
for the NCAA's. 

M "'oy. who earned a spot in the NCAAs in late 
Mar~ _, ran a wind-aided personal best of 13.1 
seconds and breezed to a win in the 1l0-meter high 
hurdles. 

McGhee. who qualified for the NCAAs with a time 
of 50_22 in the 400 Intermediate hurdles in only IDS 
second time running the event a week ago, ran a 50.4 
for first place in the North Central meet, held at 
North Central College in Naperville, 111. 

WHILE McCOY AND McGhee were polishing 
their NCAA acts , Kostrubala was establisIDng his , as 
he launched a throw of 191 feet , just over the 190 foot 
standard for NCAA competltgrs. The throw 
highlighted a spring of dramatic improvement for 
Kostrubala , who has gained 18 feet of dIstance dur
ing the outdoor season. 

"We know that every time Gary goes out he's 
getting better and better," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler 
said. "We think that if he can go from 173 one month 
ago to 19J now, he's going to have a chance to be a 
finalist in the NCAAs. To do that he'll have to go up 
to 195 or 200." 

McGhee, who also placed third in 13.8 in the hlgh 
hurdles last weekend, has literally come from 
nowhere in the 400 intermediates. After Just one 
previous meet effort in the event, the talented 
freshman gave Indiana's defending Big Ten Cham-

Track 
pion John Thomas all he could handle one week ago 
before finisrung second at the National Invitational 
in Indianapolis, Ind. 

WHEELER SAlD that although he is surprised 
with McGhee's performance. he feels that if the 
youngster can overcome his inexperience and run 
consistently, he can place well in major upcomlDg 
meets. 

"We were surprised, because we thought 
(McGhee) would come along a lot Slower," Wheeler 
said. "I think he will be a factor (in the Bil Ten 
Championships May 17-18), be'll place. John Thomas 
is clearly the favorite, but it's a nice position for 
Patrick to be in. There should be no pressure on him. 

"In any race at this point, be 's still a freshman, 
and he needs experience, but he'll either place bigh, 
or win (at the Big Tens) ." 

LIKE McGHEE, McCoy has put tocetber an lm
pressive string of races In recent weeks, but because 
of Wisconsin hurdle star Wayne Roby. his win last 
weekend was his first In three meets. 

After winning tbe high hurdles easily In a dual with 
Wisconsin, in which Roby did oot compete, McCoy 
finished second to Roby In t .. o stralgbt races, the 
Drake Relays and the National InvitaUonal. 

With a 13.6 time at the National Invitational, 
however, McCoy came within .05 seconds of the 
defending Big Ten champion, and hll perfonnaDCe 
last weekend indJcates that he is coatinuing to cloee 
the gap, with Big Tens Just arouod the comer. 

, 

RiverRun ,'85 
For those who did not receive t· 

shirts on race day. You can pick tbem 
up now at United Federal Sa ' In 
Iowa City. Please bring an I,D. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

!.J~!4~I~~ 
: ~ THIS WEEK: • 
: PATCHWORK 
: $2.00 Pitchers 
: Every Monday & Tue.day 
: • Private Plrty !lccommodaUonl AvaJlable 
• ERl t 242 (1·10) on. block behind HI¥wkeye Truck.top . ................................ .. 

SUMMER DAZE SALE 
50-20% off Selected 

Tapestries 
20% off OHaus Scales 

10% off Graphics 
Free cigarette holder with any purchase 

over $5,00. (While supplies last). 

tilE t5:JRD ~OBst 
126'12 E. Washington 

presen ts 
Monday 
Night's 

TOUR Of 
ITALY 

Try any pasta selection 

for only 395 
Inc/udrs 5111ml lind ,,,,lie brr"d. 

MUlt prr"nt this coupon - Limit 2. 
Offer void with any other promotions. 

109 East College 338·5967 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

John Carroll 
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Larry Zaruba 

Laura Hudson 
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Sports 

Flash fire kills 52; 
f s battle pOlice 

BRADFORD, England (UPI) -
Firemen found 51 bodies Sunday In the 
charred ruins of the Bradford City soc
cer stadium, another person died In the 
boIPltai and 211 people were IQlured In 
• nash fire that engulfed the grands
tand during a garne. 

"We now have the dreadful, long, 
meticulous process of Iden
tification ." and this is where patience 
II needed," said West Yorkshire Police 
OIlef Colin Sampson. 

He said 80 people were unaccounted 
for after Saturday's blaze at the 
stadium In the tndustrlal city of Brad
ford, some 200 miles north of London. 
But that figure included the dead, all as 
yet unidentified. 

MANY PEOPLE REPORTED miss
ing in Saturday's panic may now be 
hoIIIe and safe, a police spokesman 
said . 

In Birmingham, there was another 
soccer stadium tragedy. A 15-year-old 
boY died and at least 75 were injured 
when a wall collapsed during a riot 
Saturday. 

The wa II collapsed as some 200 
police, many with riot shields, fought 
scores of rowdy fans who showered the 
field with Iron bars and bricks at a 
game between Birmingham and Leeds. 

Police said 125 people were arrested. 
Ken Evans, the West Midlands assis
tant chief constable, said it was the 

I Irorst violence he had ever seen at a 
soccef game. 

The blaze at Bradford engulfed some 

I 

3,000 spectators In the 8O-yard long 
stand In four minutes just before 
halftime in Saturday's Third Division 
English League game between Brad
ford City and Lincoln City. The game 
was abandoned when the fire broke 
out. 

SOME PEOPLE I)IED In their 
seats. Others were crushed against 
padlocked gates at the back of the 
stand. Some probably suffocated and 
died from lack of olygen as the flash 
fire roared through the bleachers, 
rescuers said. 

Seventy-two people were still In the 
hospital, police said, Including three 
police officers. A total of 23 police 
were injured In the Incident. 

Samspon said there were some 
reports claiming there was "no 
evidence" of arson. 

Prime minister Margaret Thatcher 
spoke by telephone with the chairman 
of Bradford City soccer club before 
meeting with cabinet ministers Sunday 
to review the tragedy. 

Fan. look back at the burning 
. grand.tand on the Bradford 

Soccer Ground. In Bradford, 
England Saturday. The blaze 
broke out during a match and 

over 40 people were killed 
while another 200 were 

Injured. 

~n ited Press International 

Celtics destroy 76ers Lottery _ __ co_ntinu9_d fro_m pag_e 18 

behind frontline play 
BOSTON (UPI) - In Act I of the 

Eastern Conference finals , the fron
tline of the Boston Celtics drew rave 
reviews. 

Kevin McHale scored 28 points, 
Robert Parish had 26 and Larry Bird 23 
to lead the defending NBA champions 
to a 108-93 victory Sunday over the 
Pbiladelphla 76ers. 

Boston 's starting frontcourt out
scored its counterpart 77-33 in the 
opener of their best-of-seven playoff 
Bies. Game -two is Tuesday rligbt In 
Boston. 

"We had to transfer our minds from 
the Detroit Pistons, " said Boston 
Coach K .C. Jones. "When the lights go 
on, the show has to start." 

McHale set a career playoff high and 
BIni scored 8 points during Boston's 16-
4 closing run. 

"WE HAD THE break opportunities 
but we couldn 't take adva/ltage of 
them," said 76ers Coach Billy Cun
ningham. " It was a tough game and we 
couldn't get in a groove." 

The 76ers had a week off but denied 
the break affected their play. 

"We have to get back to the level (of 
play) we had against Milwaukee," said 
Maurice Cheeks, who paced the 
Philadelphia attack with 27 points. 
'Philadelphia forward Bobby Jones 

said of the Celtlcs, "They are a patient 
team, a very intense ball club. Unlike 
M.ilwaukee, \{ ~O\l take them out of 
their offense, they just adjust. " 

"We probably played our best 
basketball of the last month," said 
Bird. "The key is to hit the open shots 
when we have them, as we did down 
the stretch." 

BIRD SCORED 10 points in the 
fourth period and the Celtics outscored 
the 76ers 16-4 in the final 4:36. 

The series is the first playoff 
meeting between Boston and 
Philadelphia since 1982. The Celtlcs 
are seeking to become the first cham
pions to successfully defend their title 
since their 1~9 counterparts. 

Philadelphia trailed by nine points 
midway through the third period but 
rallied to 77-76 lead on Moset Malone 's 
jumper at 11 :20 of the final quarter. 

NBA 
playoffs 
east.rn Conl.r.nc. 
Phll.dllphl. VI. Bo.ton 
CeltiCi lad .... , • • 1.() 

Mil\' 12 - Bolton 108. PhUadelp/ll. 93 
May 1. _ PII lladolpilla al Bolton. 7:30 p.m. 
May t8 - Boston It Philldelphil. 230 p.m. 
Ml y 19 - Bolton at Ph iladelphia. noon 
x-MI Y 22 - Philadelphia II BOlloo. 7 p .m. 
x-May 24 - Bootoo at Phill delphla. 6:3U'p.ln. 
x-Mly 26 - F>hl l8de4phl. II BOl ton, noon 

.w .. wm C6titer.nc. 
LOl Angel .. VI • .D.nver 
L.k .... lad _ . 1·0 

May It - LOI Ang_ 13e. Denve, t 22 
Ma)l I. _ Denver at l oa Anglles. 10 p.m. 
Mil\' 17 - LOI Angelel at Derl .. ,. 9 P m. 
May 19 - Los AngeleS II Denver. 7 p.m. 
x. May 22 - Den ... at Loa Angel ... 1030 p.m 
x·May 24 - LOB Angel .. It Den .. r. 9:30 p.m. 
• • May 27 - Derl_ I I LOI Angeles. 2 p.m. 

. ·I1 ....... ry 

McHale gave Boston the lead to stay at 
11 :02 with 2 free throws and Dennis 
Johnson added 4 during a 8-2 Boston 
run . 

Moses Malone added 19 points and 
Andrew Toney 16 for the 76ers. 
Forwards Julius Erving had 12 points, 
Charles Barkley 10 and Jones two. 
Dennis Johnson scored 15 for Boston. 

BOSTON LED 57-52 at the half on the 
strength of McHale's 22 pOints. 
Philadelphia led 14-8 midway through 
the first quarter but a 13-2 run, in
cluding rive Points by Bird, provided a 
21-16 advantage. 

The 76ers, who have beaten Boston in 
three of their last four playoff series, 
fought to a 39-39 tie early in the second 
quarter. McHale led a 10-2 surge late in 
the quarter for a 57-46 advantage 
before Cheeks, who finished the half 
with 19 points, scored the last six 
points before intermission. 

Boston defeated Cleveland and 
Detroit to reach the conference final 
while the 76ers beat Washington before 
sweeping Milwaukee in four games. 

"To be successful against PhllIy, you 
have to keep Moses and (Charles) 
Barkley off the boards," said Bird. 
"Robert played Moses elcellent today, 
but you 're not going to keep Moses 
down too long." 

You have your finals and we have 
ours. This is your last chance to get 
great sunglasses at the best prices and 
receive a free eyeglass cord! 

Match your 
new casual 
wear. 

New styles 
arriving 

daily! 

.I 
They don't have sunglasses 

at these prices at home. 

over with." 
Cards bearing the logos of the seven 

clubs were placed in sealed envelopes. 
Stem plucked the envelopes from a 
plexiglass container and placed them 
in slots numbered one through seven. 
The commissioner then opened the en
velopes, beginning with No. 7. 

OTHERS FIGURING TO be among 
the top seven picks include Benoit Ben
jamin of Creighton, Wayman Tisdale of 
Oklahoma, .Karl Malone of Louisiana 
Tech, Chris Mullin of St. John's, DeUef 
Schrempf of Washington and Xavier 
McDaniel of Wichita State. 

Ewing was coUege basketball's fier
cest defender the last four years. He 
averaged 14.6 points and 9.5 rebounds a 
game his senior season. 

The last time New York had the No.1 
pick was in 1966 when it selected Cazzie 
Russell after winning a coin flip with 
Detroit. DeBusschere was the Pistons ' 
player-coach and watched his club call 
tails. The coin came up heads and 
Detroit chose Dave Bing. 

The Pacers led the lottery partici
pants in good luck charms Sunday. 

" I BROUGHT MY brother here for , 

luck, I brought my daughter Jennifer, 
the coach, the general manager, the 
vice presiden t," said Indiana co-owner 
Herbert Simon. "We needed one other 
person to put us over." 

Warriors general manager Al Attles 
traveled 3,000 miles from Oakland, 
Calif. , to be the first team eliminated. 

" I couldn't believe it," he said. 
"Maybe it was in the roll (of the cards 
in the container). The roll got us." 

The lottery results were scrolled on 
the Boston Garden scoreboard during 
the Celtics' playoff game. When it was 
announced their Atlantic Division 
rivals would chose No . 1, the crowd 
groaned. CelUcs forward Larry Bird 
laughed. 

The Knicks were looking tl ud a 
promising 1984-85 season before in
juries caused their downfall. 

Center Bill Cartwright missed the 
season with an broken ankle and 
backup Marvin Webster was sidelined 
with hepatitis . Bernard King led the 
league in scoring despite missing the 
last three weeks with a knee injury. 

Reed , the NBA's Most Valuable 
Player with the Knicks in their 1969-70 
championship season , retired four 
years later with a knee injury. 

Every weekday in 
The Daily Io\Van 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

STUDY IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA 

with 

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

7:00PM to lO:OOPM 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
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31l S. Oubuqu~ 1 Block South of New Holiday Inn 

As YOU finish your finals, come down and 
celebrate with us in our 

FRONT BAR 

Pitchers 
9 pm-Midnight 

Tonight-Thursday 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE IN 
THE FRONT BAR 

Open Mon. -Sun. at 5 p.m. 

RHYfHM ROCKERS 

THI CHANT 0' 
.mlMII BUCKSMITH 

Mon. 1:00 

LOLA 
MONTEZ 

WHAT.VIR HAPPINID 
TO BABY JANI? 

Wed. 8:45, Frl. 5:45 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS - II.am to 1:30 pm 

~ 
... ". Pizza By The Slice . 'f ' 

. and a glass of Pop 

Market Street Only. 195 
Expires 5-31-85. . ... ___ -. __ ... tIa-. __ ...... ·~ ... _~..._ .. --........ " ,III!'" 

·· ... • .. --.. ·--.......... --.... - ... I ·· ·' f--... - ... ---.. -----
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON , ~' I PAUL RMRE'S PIllA COUPON 

MON .. TUES. & WED. Ii MON., TUES. & WED. 
SPECIAL l~ :, SPECIAL 

~~~=IE it , $2 Off I 

$4 80 I.·J A 16" PIzza IArilh 2 or more . 
• ''',loPPngs. Addillonalloppings $1.05 ' 

AddItional Toppings SOC I" 22 Oz. Glats of Pop 25C Ii ..... 21 
22 oz. Gt.. 01 Pop 25C .... 2': One Coupon per PIzza Expires 5-31-85. 

pwt-·ExD·im 5-31-85. 
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Arts and entertainment 

Ry Karin Hanson 
Staff Writer 

T HE PORTRAITS of women 
will haunt you - some with 
their beauty and simple 
grace, others with con· 

victlng stares. Picasso looks down 
from his spot on the wall as If he just 
asked, "Which hat do you like best?" 
And then there's Pewee the cat. He 
will make you laugh. 

The subjects of Tomas Lasansky's 
"Drawings, Paintings, Prints," on ex· 
hlblt at the Cedar Rapids Museum of 
Art through June 30, are diverse. These 
are studies of Iowa City friends, great 

. '. artists, famished children and familiar 
. ' professors. But more than anything 

else, they are studies of emotion. 
For Lasansky, the youngest Ion of 

renowned printmaker and VI professor 
Mauricio Lasansky, art has been all· 
encompassing from the beginning. 
"Growing up In the family 1 did (which 
includes five other children who have 
chosen art as their calling) was an In· 
spiration in Itself," the Iowa City artist 
said. "Art is all I've ever done. I've 
never had the desire to venture to try 
anything else. 
"I was surrounded by pre

Columbian, African art, Rembrandts, 
Goya ... I grew up looldng at this stuff. 
It would have had an impact on 
anybody," he said. 

Lasansky, 27, said the "old school" 
artistic tradition he learned at home 

,' .• ; has remained essential to his work, 
although he Is now on his own and mak· 
ing his own name in the art world, 
"Drawing is the basis for all other art. 
You have to be familiar with the pen· 
cil. It's hard to even throw a pot if you 
can 't draw," he said. 

• ' "NOW THAT I'M on my own," he 
continued, "each piece Is a kick. The 

Tomas La .. nsky'. color IntagliO prlnl "Grandma" exhibits his talent, Intere.t 
In the human personality and hi. simple grace through line. 

Art 
inspiration comes from the person I 
draw. My work is personal, an emo
tion." 

One theme evident In the artist's 75 
works at the Cedar Rapids exhibitioo is 

the dichotomy of human personality, 
Lasansky's own in particular. "Study 
of An Artist," for example, a 1982 color 
intaglio print, depiCts a tortured face 
with spread teeth . " It 's me ," 
Lasansky, a smiling brown-eyed artist 
who outwardly resembled nothing in 
the portrait, said. "We all have two 
sides. A sweet, gentle side and a crazy 
side. A lot of people have a hard time 

understanding. That'. why I started us· 
Ing the Idea of masks and the harlequin 
in some of my work." 

"Jezebel" (1985, color Intaglio) Is, on 
the other hand, a manifestation of calm 
and purity. The work also gives the 
viewer an unusual opportunity to see 
each of the 14 stages of LasanskY'1 
printmaking, Including the original 
pencil drawing, copper plates, color 
working and the fininshed print. 

Perhaps the most impressive collec· 
tlon in the exhibition, however, II 
Lasansky's "artists series." Portrait. 
of Picasso , Braque, Dall and 
GiacometU share the wall with those of 
several UI art professors, including the 
artist's father . 

A SERIES OF FIVE drawings of 
children from poorer countries, which 
the artist has called his "famished 
drawings, " are also on exhibit. They 
are the artist 's response to the poverty 
he has found on recent trips to Mexico. 

Although Lasansky, who recently 
received his master of fine arts degree 
from the Uf, often works 18 hours a day 
on his own works, he managed to find 
time to start the Tomas Art Studio one 
year ago. At the studio, he teaches 
drawing, printmaking and ceramics to 
students of all a~es and abiUties. 

"I learn a lot from teaching, I get In· 
spiration from my students. Some of 
them are very exciting to work wltlf, " 
he said. "I have the creditlals like 
everyone else in my family to teach in 
a university. But I hope someday to 
have an art school in a renovated 
school house. I'd teach everything. 
That is what I'd like to do." 

The Cedar Rapids Museum of Art is 
located at 324 3rd Street in Cedar 

. Rapids. Museum hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
and Saturdays; 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m . 
Thursdays and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

.. 

I 

I 

\ 
Pew" and Toma. both dlrtclly eng.ge the viewer In La.an.ky's 011 painting 
"Pewee and Tom .... now on exhibit at the Cedar Rapids Art Mu .. um. 

IELDI10USE Party Time! All the Time! 

Monday 
Night 

$1.50 
Pitchers 

Pool Tourney at 
7 p.m. Call for 

details. 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

AI,ro (POI 
THE ~UllPLE ROSE OF CAIIIO 
w .... cley. 7:30 , ' :30 
Sat. 'Sun. 1:30. 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 
1.30 
C.mpuII 
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&OlCHA 
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Sat 'Sun I 30 •• 00. 1.30 8 00 

C'nema' 
CODE OF SILENCE 
WoetIdlYS 5'45 , 8 15 
Sa •. , Sun 1 30. 4.00. 5:45. 11:15 

Cln.mlll 
, TIlE IllfAKFAST ClUi (A) 

WMkdoys 100 , ' .30 
SII. 'Sun. 2.00 •• :30. 1:00, 1'.30 

111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY. IA. 52240 
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Bar Drinks 

$1 50 Pitchers 

....... ,. 
4PI .. ~ .. 

l llA_ 

"You're No. 1 with usl" 
No Cover 8 to Close 

Coil. u" ..... /1 ••• ', PI" ." 

PIZZA & MORE 

Monday Cup Night! 
Eat Like a King-Drink Like a King! 

This Cups for you! 
All bar drinks are doubles! 

4to lOpm 

2/1 Bar Liquor 

$.1 Shots of Rootbeer 
& Peach Schnapps 

$1 Pitchers 8-10 
House Spedals After 10 

No Cover 
4toCIoM 

College StrP.et Plaza 337-9691 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Easy ny ball 
tTlff 

II Battie 
14 Rub out 

Edited." EUGENE T. MALESKA 
7tSpouseofa 

knight 
71 Pitiless 

DOWN 

U"The-at 
the SPrtna" : 
Brownlna 

21Fre.nch 
department or 
river 

.-ben 
42 Free 
45 Plan 
"'Una Itr 

, . ~OW'SlhEST 22 oz. Bud or Bud light Draws 
Show your cup to the Pizza Maker and he'll give 

you d FREE slice on usl Beginning at 9 p.m. 

11 A first name In 
whodunits 

1 PIsan's pear 
2 NWlCllpat!ve 
I Covenant 

II Bandy words 
It Office blpl. 
27 Algerian 

shreW's tet( 
51 Orange and 

Ind n 
51 Rank below 

viscount THIS WEEK $1 Burger 
& Beer 

Front Bar Open 5 p.m. Dally 

\ \,.\" & (; rill 
WEDNESDAY 

....,.". .... lfne. in. NIIIIt 
S1.50 "'10 p.m. 

2'Oflon"bv 
and UlllqUOf 

8-clOY 

plu~ our ItllPPV HOUR 
Specials I,om 4:7 Dally 

* o. ... ·U ... PlkhM 
C'-' 01 Wine • 210f 1 AI .. 

fRU POPCORN ,/I til lime 

h~'I~nn Ih~ uniquf .. lmOJph~'f .1 

ttri~r ~ 
a-.r. I'~ I (::.,. taurrn 

8 to ~loM No ~~ 

75¢ Bottles of 
MIllER 

$1 Bar DrInks 
00uWt e.AlbIe 11 am to 7 pm Mon.·Sat 

$2 Pltchert fREE POPCORN 

Rod Van 5urbam 
COLD GOLD BICYCI£ 
WINNER 

Denny AIen Crilwel 

SILVER BULlET BICYCLE 
WINNER 
Doe Bever. 

Compiny 
354-3225 

No Cover 

11 Mldler film, 
wlth"Tbe" 

17 Carl lewis Is 
one 

II "-creature 
was ... tt 

II "Belvedereot 
Sicily" 

ZlGenerous 
Z2 German dam 
ZI Jerk.test joint 
%CEscoru 
ZlDocked,u 

hair 
M-magna, 

prelate's 
vestment 

S2 Heraldic band 
II Pouts' kin 
• "What'lin 

-1" 
• Amble 
41 Edwin MOles 

Is one 
4J Show cOlllempt 
44 Unaettled 
.. ZeIt 
47 Not 10 many 
4t Until thI. time 
11 Folly 
It PatholOIlcal 

suffix 
.. With, in Parts 
17 Generoua 
UMechanlcal 

repetition 
... Adriatic wind 
II Muslcal«ale 

Inventor 
.. Moon crater 
17 Catchall abbr . 
.. Join 
.. GI'OUH boule 

'_"..-PIlII 

4 Addict 
I Wig of yore 
I Sound 

jud,menl 
7 Screen or 

shield 
I Choir voices 
ISpodeltem 

II Generous 
II Heavy-slroked 

script 
12 Actor from 

Kansas City 

_pon 
ZlCtruiean 
21 Generous 
31 Coon tar in 

the 70 's 
M Indonesan 

island &rOUP 
• Actress 

NalimoYa 
37 Gist 
31 Petrel's cousin 

52 Call tanh 
53H\IIIM~ 
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pi • 

HAHDlOfoI. y, 
10 moot .... m.' 
,""", ,,,of ...... "m_ .,., .... 10_ 
~(-). ( 
...,.t ropty'" 
AcIO"'''' COn' 
_ ClIY. '" 52 

TAll. 111m, pre 
1O¥InI. lid .... r 
~fIII8W~ • • 
qoIIllIIo wh 
daflCiflll Ind ex _ .... d ptI 

....... 80. M . 
IOIfI CIIY, I" 52: 



• Ion 

J 

HILP WANTID HllaP WAIITID 

HALF· TIME oompullt ...... _ 

Room 111 Communications Center • 
HUD cuif? SeII""'iON .;'"""n1ld 
110m. In The Ottly IoWn CII~" 

-.lid 10l1li11111 ........... ...., 
_.~. WOfII·~ 
",-rtd DIll ... _ •. 3a.-

11 am d .. dJln. lor new Id. l unctillllof1ll 
-;:;:,:;;:::======~~==:::==::::=:=::::= IWOIIK.lruDY _ help _ I .. . .... JOIIr_ W«tJIIOpI dlHlng 

'.OPL. ·PI.IIOIIAL IUm_ - . F_ houri. In-

3351. 8-13 
COOK. ,_ .. __ • ell' 

IIrtoUng _ , Col 36~sallor 

••• TINO I ( -GAYLIIII appolntmonl 5-17 

PI L. 
. 363-7112 . COLLIGI .... denlo _ 10 

por--..... ....._1liiy. the deyo por - . -*Y 
~. Roeumel._ida
Uont doaIrtd. Cell 
M.r1t H_m or Bob Sine«" 351-
8552. 6-17 ~ 

" -. .... ,. _..,_ Pfoduct. 

C.NOlncly.337-t32I . 5.17 
lno for ftmtle. UI.AN ouppon II ... help, Inlor. 

mponlonohlp. 3$1. m.llon, .upporl. AM cillO conIlcIo... WDIIK-ITUDY. Mu_m Of Nllurel ~.T. GRUNTlnoed._ ..... _l1li_ .. Applyln_1I 
::::::.+-______ ....:5-...;...1 e 11101. 353-1285. 1.2 Hlelory. 14.25. ToUr guide .nd 

._ mu_m ohop pooIUonI. good InlOr· 
partOrlll 1Id11l. 12 Macbrld • . 35$-

12e"""", CIInIOn. 5-13 
IlAHDIOMI ~ng man WOII!d 1111. 
III mtfI womln WI\O I .... m ..... • 
III .... _ Of wild "",", • • werld 
..... rm _ ... ".y·golng. fUn. 
end , ... 10 twlm ...., run. Tod. :)37· 
M3I (h_l. or 
..... rop/y ID SOlLl- l' . ~olly Iowon •. 
Room III Com"",nlcallono c.n.r. 
,... ClIy. IA 522'2. ""1 
TALL. 111m. PftIIY 8WF. hOllfIi. "' .. 
i00i ... _"'oua. 1 __ In 
...... SW!cI . 27~, willi oImIItr 
quoIlIIot ""_ I ....... Include 
."., ... nd ""'door 101M.,... 
,.,... _d p/l01O _ 'lillY: 0.1Iy 
_no SOl M·13. Room 111 ce. 
_CIIy. IA52~2 5-14 

'WM. 52. III mini condl"on. d.llr'" ! 
NCur. woman, any agt. for all 
.,_ wllhout hongupl. Bo. toI·15. 1 
Oolly I_n. Room III ce. low. 
CIIy, IM2242. &·15 

' THE YIOEO CONNECTION. low. 
ClIy'III",.ldoo dOling org.nlulion. 
feN' In'Ofmltlon on tN' and 
",ocodur". "rll.: THI VIDIO 
CONNECTION. Bo. 333, low. Cily. 
_ 522«. For In .ppolnlmerH. 
0111338-8081 . Our hou", S.'urdlY 
Ind Sund.y. 10 a,m. to e p.m" Mon
d.y. TueadlY .nd Thurad.y. 5:30 10 
t.ao p.m. , 7· 3 

,.RIONAL 

.UMMER 'UPPO~T groupo form
Ing: • Dlwrc»a .nd _"ng 
.-omen • Women -'With .. ting dllOr· 
dIf' • Slngfe mother •• We"*, 
""' 40 • Wo.- roturnlng to 
IChooI • WO'-·. oplrlMlllly 
• Womon In bltndtd famill ... ndlor 
rollllonohlPO • WOIMn In InUmate 
rollllonohip. wllIl men Women'l 
Coni • • 353-8285 .. f4 

HAm !!IID IlmtllAY, 
• 

... 
Summ.r ROTC oamp, nO 
ObllGlilortl._ ... llve100ll only. 

' 353-3101. ..14 

LOll WIlGHT -LOll IlICHU • 

IFa.,. hteltlly. "". ~ng. 1~ """.nteod. Dlocounbl .vllltbit. 
C.II_,_ aor.te.o. 354-
15M. 5-10 

" you hove .,80....,. way 10 gil 10 • 
t- York. you con ba In E ... OpI by 
lhe _ ."., _row wllh AlA .' 
HITCH"'!For .... ' ca" 1~S12· 

1'234. 5-11 

'553. 353-5813. 5·17 

WANTED: Wlndaurllng lnt1ruotor. 
_ PI .... ,.." C.I338·D401 . 5-
t7 

Wit or od_ Iiletlver and __ 111M _ lor two girl 
IOOUt _, oumm. campa. 
Compo ar. Iocolld _Iy mlloo 
north oi Devenport, 1_. or live 
mllto _ oi Port Byron. IL. For 
mo<elnform.""". call JOI.7at-0833 
0< _ : MVGBC. SO. 3l1li. Rock 
1.I.nd. IL 51201. 5-17 

HAP,.,NE.I 10 a balloon bouquot 'AII1· TIME doIIvory _ fo< IUIO 
dollv.,od by IALLOONI OVIR porto lION. 10 ... City ar ... Apply In 

• 13 _, Lowrenoo Br_. 
IOWA. ~ . AulomoIl ... D43MIIdonLan • . 5-15 

/lQUMa CDNIUlTATION 
ANO PN'AllAT10N 

.... hman aoc,.,.,1tI .... 101 
,.. .. MI.un. 

5-17 

'LAIHDANC~I 
occalioMi. CIII Tina, 

5-le 

WOI1l(·8TUDY. S.ver.' public rela. 
Ilonl polliioni . • ,."Ing Mey. Ju .... 
or Augult FIe.,ble ochedullng. Ooy. 
evoolng. _k.nd .hl«. open. Up 10 
20 hour .... kly. So<ne .ummer
only potlllona. Sophomore Nndlng 
and nlne month , .. Idence required. 
Apply ., Ill. Compu. Inform'llon 
Coni." IMU. $.111 

' fiAPI VICTIM 'UP~~T group 'or Iof-----..... ----~~ 
• women. DrOp In every Wtdneoday 
I 118:30p.m .• I30Norlh Mldlton. For 
i Informlllon, coil 353-8201. 5-14 

P.R.ONAL 

I.RVIC. 

jCItUll1 IHIP .I0al' 
. Great income potential. 
I All occupations. 
For IDformatioD, call: 

I(aU) 741·IUO, 
Ixt. 171 

ROCKY ... nII .............. doIl\wy 
drMra. Mull ba 1 • . MIIII .... .., oar"'" t3OO.000 IIIIIIII\' 1 __ • 
Apply In _1I_y_. 
2~ p.m .• _dey-Friday. 1-21 

WAITERfWAITREISEI.nd barten· 
der • . Apply In perlOn _ 3 
p.m.-4 p,m" Monday-Frldly. No 
•• parlenco neodod. Rod Sililon. 
Corolvllle.35I·M". 5-11 

WORK·STUDY, Old C.pllol 
MUHum. S."".I tour guide posI. 
Ilona IYIII.blt lIartlng MlY 18. 
15-20 hOura weekly. 14.00 par 
hou,. Some lumme,·only potJtkln • . 
SOma _k.ndl Ind holiday. r .. 
qulred. Pub Me relatione eKperJence 
nece ... ry. C.II 363-12D3lor 
• ppolntment 5-18 

COCKTAIL.e"'erl needld. Will be 
evening houri and Include lOme 
_.nd •. Apply In parton. The 
Ironmen Inn. No phone calli , 
pl..... 5-11 

ACTIVE I.mlly ... 1<0 1I",'n child 
care 'or their three children, eges 
12. 8 end 6. Great opportunIH •• Ind 
benelltl. BOlton ariL V .. commlt~ 
ment. For more Information, write: 
Katherlno Aoulm.nlere. 242 Cltrk 
ROld. Brooklin •• MA02148. 5·14 

NANNIES needed now. We will 
pl,ce you In a good home In the 
New York area. We're the Iowa 
agency IhOl car ... bOul you. Coli 
319-354-~778 Or wrlle: Nannlel 
from low • . 1215 1st A .. nue, 101 

OYEMAT~I ANONYMOUS: 1~==========tJ . Norlh. P.O. SO.$3'I . Corllllllle. IA 
WoIIey Hou ... 120 Nonh OU .... qu.. 52241. 5-13 
MoneI.YO. noon: 201: Frld.yo. 5:30. Hrt • WANTED 
MUlle Room. 1-10 ~ DETAS8LING. 1S.00lhour caoh. 

'A'I
• ".nlportallon II provided. Call 331· 

MPiASaAULT HARA8fMlNT n 7972. 5-17 

Rape CrftItI LI.. CA"RII"I 
-- (14 __ , fw AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

7~12 Us, your knowledge Ind fUn ... to 
IU ••• " D.LIV.'" m.k. Ih. monay you d.I ... " Cell 

IATl8'IED .. 1m your blrIh conlrol Roat- IV_u_u- I.a 354-15M. 5· 15 
mttIlOd? If nol, como 10 Ih. Emmo ~. ....uoc 
Goidmon Cinlelor Womon lor IIIlor. mOlt IrNI of 10"1 CAMP COUNSelORS 
mallon .bou1_ clpo, ctl ode IvUl Wanl.d lor prl.ala Mlchlgln 
dlaphrogmo .nd _ •. P.nner. y ora e bOY"glrl. aummer co'1'P'. Tllch: 
.... como. 337-2111 . 7-12 CIIhct ... : .wlmmlog. canoeino ... 'lIog. waler 

THE .'"Y law'" .kllng. rlfltry. archery, lenni., goW. 
p"OmSIONAL ' IIIIIL NI gymnaltlc •. aporta. camping. cr.fts, 

WEDDING PHOTOGAAPHY .............. all.... drem.llci OR riding . • 110 kllch.n. 
R .. lOolble package prices. Ray, \loll........ M office, maintenance. Salary $700 or 

354-40i5. 5-17 313.1103 more plu. A&B. Merc Seeg",. 1785 

FASHION MODEliNG. 
malaf1""," . II allll.rt. wi'" I nice II.. __________ ..J 

port1ollo. _Ie Pflc •• Roy. 
3!4-4OD5. 6-17 

Maplt. Norihfletd. IL 60093. 312-
«6-2444. 5-13 

PART-TIME/fULL· TIME 

-- .. _-
IXPIIIIIHCID. fill. _Ut ... . 
Torm P .... " , llllnUacrlplI . .... IBM _"Ie. 338-3101. &-11 

.: T.m _ .. td11lng; SUI 
Socrot.ialSohooI grlduell. 337· 

I .ICYCL. 

. MEN'I 25" l~opood. very good 
condlllon. SID. Lynn. 354-1021. 6-13 

MLEIOH 21 " _ '. 12·epeod Gran PrI'. vInItIIy _. _. 

$lM. 351·52". 6-13 

545e. "'0 ~ IIOLLfIII lor Indoor riding. 
COlONIAL PAlIK . Smooth. good condRIon. Jim 

lUll HE .. IIfMCES S"0MI.nn. 337-3157. 6-t3 
1027 HoI~ "Yd •• US-IICIO 

Typing. _d ptoCetIIng. _ •• 
r .. _ . booItk .. plng. whot_r 
you n •• d . AI.o • regular Ind 
mla_ lrlnlCllp""n. Equip
manto IBM OIoplayvwl1er. Flit. fI
IIclent. r_IbI.. 5-15 

f'llyI •• Tnoing 
15 y ....... parlfno. 
term paper .. thue .. 

IBM. 338-l1lI8. 
5-13 

QUALITY tYPlog: MlnUlCrlpl .. 
1_. popltS ... : rornanco 
IInguogu. Germ",. Beth. ,._ 
5348. 5-18 

CONNlE'I typing ...., word 
Pfocaoolng. 1IC a pag • . 351-3235. I 
a.m.-noon. 5.1. 

-FAil P.\RKING. Word prOCllllng. 

MOTORCYCLI 

MUST SILL 1975 Honda 25OXL. 
_ . grill blk •. 1450lball oller. 
338-1530. 5-17 

ltT2 Hondo 360. petfeot oumrner 
lrantpCllW1lOn. S400 or BIO. 351· 
4158, 5-17 

I. Hond. Supor Spen. ,'-1 
condlllon. low m ... muOC "" . CoIl 
!l37·5628 anyllme. k_1I')IIng. 6-11 

lNI SIIzuIlI GSl50L WlndJ.rnmer 
IV. '_. "'_-eqUIIW_. 
_"'."500. 353-5211. 5-14 

1171 SUZuki GS550 VOlt • • -.. 
cruIM. Sl0D5. _. 3;00 p.m .. 
35t·9143. 8· 11 

odl" ... Iyplog. Spetd I. our 1100 YAMAHA 1.1_. 1M2. Iota 
epoolollyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 1Iton 3000 mlito. _ . roo/ nlet. 

:.85:2:3.========So:8, ezaoo. 337·713U, &-10 
_ 1111 ~I KZ-II50. ItIrIng • 

WORD 
c:an1er • • ~ $1100. mull "". 
351-7481. 5-13 

PROC.IIING I .... Nlghthowk 850. b_ """ QuI""""'" firing. 2000 mlito. 

COMPLETE word prOCllllng 
cipability. Will do reaumes. cOYer 
lettera and l8fm p.per • . 
Prof_onal and ac;CUrat • • 
S1.00/doubl.lpacad pogo. Word 
Proonolng S.rvI"'. 815 Cenlury 
Drl .. , Dubuque. 10WI 52001 . 31t-
557·eeao. 5-18 

CO .. PU.T.R 

COMPLI!TE VIC-20 compul. 
oyaIem. Call 853-2527 _ 7 
p.m.-8 p.m. 5·14 

TANDY MOOIL 2000 ~h color 
graphlol. Pflnllr. PUCII compiler. 
word prot_ . .. 0lil1001 condilion. 
$2OOO0rbeat_. 336-8378. 1-11 

HOME oompuler lor .. II: 32K Ram 
_ .... 1I1-In color monitor. bulc 
language. bIIle languege tcIIIor Ind 
5\4 lnell dllk drl .... Elttru Inclucto 
PUCII. ·C: Ind Fortn language 
oompllero. word Pf~. 
chockbook mlnagor .nd loll of 
gem ... Mull tell. 354-2131 .~ 
8:00p.m. 5-13 

USED computer for 181e. CIII lor 
machines ayallable and pricing. 
351-7549. 7-3 

SLASHEOI N_hu. DSIOD Ole
kettH. $13.00/bo. (IOI. I1I.k CIIttI. 
$1 .00. DlskI0g1e.351-2474. 1-14 

$2100I_oIIer. 351-1878. 5·13 

1171 Yamohl4OO XS. runo_, low 
mllot. h_. $700 or _ offer. 
337 ·52UD. 5-13 

IfIO Y.moho 250XT. red . .. collool 
cOndiUon. l85O. C.II Tim . 354-
8070. 5-17 

I Da3 Suzuki GS550EO. e~collonl 
condition, no r'180nlbte offer 
roluoed. 337-5098. 6-17 

, .. , Vlraoo. Ilk. new. 1800 mil". 
larlng. cargo bagl. $1800. 828· 
82sa, 6-18 

1M2 V.m.h. 125 Enduro. gre.t 
COndlilon. $750. COU Din. 3$1-
8388. 5-14 

BY ORIGINAL OWNER. 1982 Virago 
750 V·Twin lowrlder. 8500 18sy 
mil". beautifully cUltomlted. ex~ 
lromoly well-malnl.'nld. $1800. 
rldH only. Randy. 8D5-8408. MI. 
Vernon. weekday .. ",r 5 p.m. 5· 13 

AUTO PART. 

BAn~IES. neW .nd reoon
dilioned. gUlrenteed. Ir .. dellver)o; 
Jump .'ert • . $10.00; lo .... t Pflced 
.tarte,.s and IheroatOrl. SA nERY 
KING. 351·7130. 5-16 

AUTO •• RVIC. 

The Dally Iowan _ loW' City. Iowa - Monday • 

. AUTO .OR.IGN '"OUI.HOLD 
IT .... 

117' Rabbll. r .... greII. 
economical. "'II~ car. '950 0< 
_ oller. 338-0831 _ngo or 
_........ 8-10 

1111 _ CMc. 4-epeod. 3t.OOO 
mIIee, grMI_. oIr. 30 MPG. 
'2885/o11er. 337-8735. _ngt 
boIoroD:30. 1-10 

VW MUITS: IU1e, 2_. AC. 
_-. 18n 2_: 1I714-door. 
1.181<. oller. 1-64$-7378. 5-10 

, .... Dlblun Somra, 2_. many 
ex"lI. mull l1li. pricod ""y low. 
821-49350<351·7803. 5-13 

,.1, VW Bug. 1..:.I1ent Ihrouglloul. 
_ II 807 111l "_. COfaMIlt. 
351-7803. 5-13 

111. O.toun 280Z. very 000d oondl· 
tiO~ White. mult .... S33OO. 351· 
2075. keep IryIngl 5-11 

iliIC. 
,OR IA ... 

AQUAIIIUIiIS ,... _ TWo 40-
gaMon ~ _. wIIh douIIjo 

lund. ~ """. IIgMI. IM -
ond IDII of "",",'_ .... me .. 
011.,. 854-2131 a/lerSp.m. 6-13 
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i' IOwA CITY YOGA CIlfTEII 
WOlf _Ionc:ed inIIrucllon. 

• I1ar;Ing now. C .. _. Wolch. . _~1'. 8-n 
1IIIO;CA1117 lei ____ 

IIoma",ThoDtlly_~. 

.. iCiRUTIOII • 
\ 

nv ~ ItICII'- _"II. 1-80 ExIt 210, ,.. rntIeo _ . 
_ • • '·.74. 338..i738 or 
331-500II. 1-15 

'RAV.U 

ADV.IlTURI 

ltT5 Audl Fo. Wagon. lunroof. 
rack • . rldill • • be., onOl. 351-1135. 

. koop 1ryIng . 5-14 

1M2 FIll X-1 9. lllver with black con· 
vertible hardtop. 23.000 miles, ex· 
coHenl condilion. 351 ·3318 .~or 

,''' Iypewrltor; pOn'" for PC; FOIIIUIIOPEAII l..". IligtIto end 
molchlng IwIn -; ,,-t 351. . Eurlllp_. cal dr_ Tr_ s.<. 
2e52_ 8·00. 5-11 vfteo. CoraI¥IIt. 354-2424. s.1f 

5:30pm. 5-17 

"14 QoIvo Bedan. blue. 2·door. 
.unroof, 'e.ther Interior, must HlI, 
belt oller. Call 337-4412 0< 351· 
ZU251.lt evlnlngo. 6-13 

1172 Toyol. Cellca. rune groat. 
N .. : b,nery. alternator, carburetor, 
thermoolal. 10 .. mlleag • • o~ 8 pm. 
351 ·4758. 5-14 

M1TSU81SHI Trtdla Turbo '~. 
block. 4-door Mdan. oxtrn. (3ltl 
337·7084 . 5-17 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

CHEAP Pfl ... on d ..... - . 
cr .... bloycle ~h lock. 351·ase. $. 
14 

RELAX. don't do III CoN TEUllllYi 
10 IIU/buy 11111 110m. 351-421t . .. It 

001110 OUT Of IUIIN ... 
SALE 

!.Mg. .-oIIon 01 Iremed Pfinlo, 
phOlOVllphl. poOler • . tuppllet. fll· 
ture. , Iqulpment. All It.ml 
nagoff.bIt. Sigrln QaIIory ond Frem· 
Ing. 118 Elil COllege. _ond floor. 
351-3330 (.ppolnlmenl 
Pftllrftdl· 

USED VKuum cl6eners. reuonably 
priced. IIIIAHOY'S YACUUM. 351-
1453. 1·1 

IUYING CI ... rlngo .nd ""'" gold 
1172 Grin Torino. good condlllon. I ' nd oliver. STEPH" .T-'- I 
AMlfM . going lW'y. S950lbnl oi- COINS. 101 Boulh Dubuque. 354-

1171 Old. Omega H.tch"'ck. vory 
~nd.ble. $2100. 551-271t . 331-
815t. 5-11 

ler. 338-75311. 5-17 "sa. 8-20 

1171 PontIAC VentUri HB. gOOd 
condition. good body. AC. PS. 1'8 • 
$1700 351-239'. $.18 

1174 Mercury Marqula. runl gr .. t. 
minor damag • . $750. 351 -7659. 
353-8785. 5-16 

1178 Mu."'ng . • utomelle, lully· 
equipped. 10.000 mlteo. $1100_1 
_ . 351·8305. 5-14 

1171 Plymouth Roodrun_. 383. 4-
.petd. 5800 1. 656-3'27. 5-" 

'71 NOVA. 2-door. rebulll'ngine 
.nd tranamll.lon, S2500/beat orter. 
351-2425. ltl.. 5-18 

1171 PlymOuth Horizon . .. collonl 
COndlUon. 70.000 mlitl. prle' 
nogol"- 35t-0933. 5-15 

BERG AUTO S,.LES buyo, MIll. 

PIT. 
MENNIMAN SEED 

I PET 'CENTER 
Tropical filii . poll ond pel tuppl .... 
pit grooming 1500 III Avon .. 
Soulll. ',..fIOl . 7-12 

APARTMENT·SIZE pel •. 
CockIiIOiI. lovebird •. conur ... 338-
5288 or e5l-2857. $.17 

CHILD CAR. 

LlVE·IN child car. wanltd IWIIng 
mld-Augu., lor Ihr .. I.nd o ... yaer 
Old . llghl _toping. d_. 
lic.n ... u .. of cer, own room and 

GOOD T~IIG. 
TO .AT 

a DRINK 

IEAT IIIOHT II MAIO R11J. 1700 III 
A_'_CI1y.337~_. 7.11 

COMIto 0en4'1 IlrIye.In ),.ry 
_. 1hI)' - Dent'. ~OUI 
SoIl Senre. Dannon ..", frwen 
1'01IUrt. .-ndwIche •• nllChoe!l'd 
c_ • • nd .. ""'" dairy \ 
PfOducto. Houra: 11:00 .. m ..... ,O 
p.m .• on. milo 9W on High~ 1. 
IUrnrlghlonSun_ 7-2 

MAKE 1IMI con_lol1-_ In 
tile OJ. 

.NT.RTAIN. 

•• NT 
D.I your own pertyi Rant"l'ho Sound 
S,..,.- peck. Iro<n WEaT 
MUSIC. 351-2000. 5-14 

_OKI 

THI •••• K'I 

.IRTHDAY 

IP.CIAL 

Bertrand 
Russell 

May 18, 1872 
GET Iho lull .- lor your _
_ and 1f11book • . Sf( your own 
pri_ on your 1JOok •• t Ill. CAC 
loOK CO-OP, _ tevol. IMU. 5-
t2 

NEiDED: Mime. JUlllllor . • 'roiling 
mlnolral ond moglcion for •• anlng 01 
June 12, oon'.,.,noe entertainment. 
$2OIhOur. Coli Slephini. It 353-

pharmacist wanted. Inquire at Milan 
Ofug. 331 Wist Fourth Slrlll, Milan. 
IL or call 1·301-187.1321. A .... for 
Tom Kouri. . 8--21 

fOR RENT: Computer terminals. 
$30Imonlll; 300 Boud Modem. 
$7.50/month; .ultlble rOf com~ 
munleaUon wllh Weeg Co<npuler 

I· .. __________ -rllrad ... Bal South Dubuque. 354-

4878. 7-11 

""II. n ... N.Y.C. "151_. no 
omoklng . f't .... wrl1. Immtdillely 
10 Iho LlnlllOllIl. 18 Hunlwood 
Pile • . Mt. Vernon. New York 10552. 
Include your phon •• nd thrM 
r".,."eel. 

MUIIPHY· allOO"".LD 

aGO". 

VOLUNTEER neodld 10< sommer. 
Coli Women'. c.nt.,. 353-8285 " 
14 

WANTED: VltuallY Int.rnUng !leO
pit lor ..... ,.. or p/lolOgraphle por. 
uIIII. Coli Dom F"nco. 351 ·8021. 
...."ng .. ~'" I p.m. 6-13 

INDIVIOUAL coun.ot",g fo< women 
S1udenta Iroel lllding ICaIe _ .. 

Womon', Cent., 353-6211li 1-14 

WI"" )'OIIr booIt •• , your 
,.nc.-CAC lOOK CO·OP. _ 
_,MU 1-12 

WEODINGS VIDEOTAPED 
Pf_.'Iy. lne.penol.oly 

Froe demonotra1lOn. and 
ralar_. 

PII£CIOUS MOMENTS YIDEO 
354-2501 . 

So lS 

THE drop-In Rope Victim tupporl 
"'oYP fo< woman wi. bI .... undl 
Wodlllld.y. JulY 10. 8:30-8:30 
p.m .• II 130 North Mldloon Sir ... 
FOI' _a ln!ormatlon . ... 353-
5208 1-10 

HAIR color probiorn1 Con VEDEPO 
HAI~STYLINo. 338-IH4 5· 17 

MAGICIAN. ",o..n tIIy OCCUIon 
rnegIcol . I ha ... bag of Irlekl. 337. 
8031)0<338-5472. 1·t 

ONE of II lund cratts lor one 01 • 
kind Irlend • . IOWA ARTISANS 
GAUERY. 13 SOUl. Linn Mon
doy- f rld.y. 10-t p.m" Slturd lY. 
10-& 30 pm •. Sundly. 12~ p.m 
351-11&ae. 7-3 

AEIIOIICS OOWNTOWN ., 
Noulllu. Hllith Spo ln Ill. HoIlCI.y 
Inn An clUlll drop-In. POOl. OI.am 
room. " una, }aCUllf Included. C.,I 
35U57'. . 1·5 

K~NA'a ' MR. MAGIC' portorm. 
mlQlc tnc:k. for any occa" on 
Roooonably pncod. 351-1300 . .... 
lortolleho.' McKay. 1-2 

OIAL·A. BIBLE·MESSAGE. '54· 
1010. FREE BilLE CORRESPON· 
DlNCECOURSI. 1- I 

FOOD DEUVERED 
TO YOUR OOOR 

CHIHESE-ChoW moln. I.ied rico. 
.n ro ili . AME~ICAN- Fr l.d 

chIcI!ln. hamburg" •• mll~ oh ...... 
And many otllerll Coli PHONE· A
maT. 338-at48 5-,. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. ConfIden
rial , teuonable. Counlliing 
•• lIlobl • . Th. Gy_oIOVY OI1Ico. 
351· 1782. 7-11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wodnood.y and Frldoy 
noon II WoollY HOUH M_ Room. 
SlIurdey noon II No<tIl H ... Wild 
BIN'. Conoe Shop. 7-11 

EXPERIENCED oouneellng lor 
cIoPf_ ancr hopaI_ fetllngo. 
Thor. Ie IIghl II Ill. ond 01 tile IU .. 
not ANIMA COUNSEUNG CEN· 
TER. Anne Moot. ACSW. 331-
3'10. So15 

HEM PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therapllt. with feminist 
"PPfooc:h to "'d'~du.'. Qroup In,! 
coupW counseling; for men and 
wemo/\. Sliding .caI. ,_. studenl 
financlll ... ,.lance. TIlII XIX accep
loci. 354-122e. 1·1 

PERSONAL, rllillonlhlpl ..... 
ul flty, luiclde.lnformation, refe,.,.I. 
(medlell. legel. counllllng): CRISIS 
CENTER. 351-0140. Fr ... 
Anonymou .. Conlidential. 7· 2 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Progn.nt? Con1ldenti., oupporl.nd 
I .. llng. 338-8855. W. CI". 7·1 

THEllAPlUTIC MUSAGE lor 
,tt ... manlgemenllnCl deep rerax
atlon. For women .nd men. Sliding 
ocalt _ . HERA 
PSYCHOTHERAPY. 3$1·122e. 5-28 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

• Parsonal Growth • Lifa Crl ... 
• AlllIIo~lpllCoupitolFemlly 
Conflici • Sp' rllu.' Grow1h and 
PrObtelNl • PrOlellJonai atart. Cell 
331-3871 . 8-24 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Wtddlng • . porlroltl. portfoiloo. Jon 
V ... Allin. 354-8512 .". 5 p.m. 5-
21 .----------------PROILIM PREG~ANCY 
Prol .. llonaI countellng. Abortion .. 
SIlO. Call coillCl In On Moinol. 
515-243-2724. 1-12 

THERAPEUTIC MAIIAGE 
SWOdiohISllI.IIu. CerUftod . Wom ... 
only HItf hour and hour appoint· 
monl .. 361·025e. Monlhly plan 
• vlll_. 1-21 

VlfTNAMIIIIA VmMNI 
Counatllng Ind rap group. Fr ... 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337._ . t-a 

• TIIES8 MANAGEMENT CLiMC 
Coun.el lng for t.n.lon, anxl.ty. 
dlpr_n. f.mlly Pfobltm .. Und. 
CIIlndlor. M.A. . 337·8IIM. &-11 

IMME~SE YOUMELF 
In loathing WlIorI ... 
THE LILLY POND 
K.~ f'tno. 137-7NO 

1-18 

A_TlONS providld In comlor
labl • • IUpportlYl Ind oduc.tlonal 
otmoaphot • . Plrtnerl woIcorno. Co. 
Emm. GoIdmao CMnIc fo< Womln. 
low. OilY. 331-2111 . 1-10 

MINllrORAal 
Rent your unit now for summer. 

sizes currently available. 
From $25 per month. 

U ITORI ALL 
337·3101 

PLANNING. _ding? The Hobby 
PInt on". nolionailine. 01 qUl1l1y 
Inllltallonl .nd KOI .... 1ee. I ~ 
dlocount on ord .... 11h prnanl .. 
lion Ollhl.ad. Pnon. 351 ·1413 
""nlng. Ind _Ind.. 8-25 

AOO'TION: Happily m.nled coupl. 
""h • lot 01 love Ind lIOurlly II' 
on.lou. 10 'dopl • newbOrn. Ex-
"" ... pold Strictly confldenllol 
"" ... call IIlorn.y 80011 coI1Ic1 01 
(3I1J6N-0547, _d.~. 5·11 

WEDDIIIG MUIIC 
for cor,,",,"y. r_pllOn .. B1/lngo 
and ch.mbar mulle ,.,.,blnotlon .. 
TIpI_II*."" ••. 336-000G.8-.21 

A_TioN .. /lVICE 
Low cOlI but qu.1l1y CII.. 1- 11 
- •• t170. qUlllfild p.lI.nl: 
12-11 "aok. 11.0 ••• II.bl • . 
'rlVacy or dOCIO<·. o"'co. coun .... 
Ing Indl.ldu.fI,. nol group. E •• 
labIIohod .Inc. 1873. IXPtrlonood 
OY_oIogllI. Of. Fong. Cell e_. 
SI$.22~14" 011 MoI_. IA. 8-11 

The K~UI N_ .rid Sporit Dlpert· • 
menll .re oommlllott 10 ..... no tile 
unlverolty 01 Iowa communlly . • . 7 ! 
I'M. :.1 

''''''NG INCW. 
1 hour 1Il.,_11e m'IUf/ •• 11 2.60; 
III hour. 111.00. Llc.nltd In 
SwedlOh. SllIaIou. foot r .... otogy. 3 
Yllr.· •• porl.nco . U4·13tO. 
womenortly. ..,3 

MlDlCAI' ,.w...ACV In CoroMMo. 
Wnor.l1_ Iota ID k __ Yo 

354-4354. ..11 

• lliXlDO IlINTA~: Mor II., 
-.. Cardin 0< 8jft 1-' _inn
Ing .. S21.00 oo~. 
11_-".00. _'0lil Shop. S21 
80ulh Glibori. 33t-3330. $.13 

-Ingt. ,-~~~CC:I'" 
TIll. Anne WofI. AClW. _ 
)410. . 1." 

5505. 6-18 

SOMEONE 10 live In mv,.coun1l')l 
home tor lumm., months to tlke 
carl 01 IIlr .. boyo. og_ 9. 7. 3. 
Room and bolrd plu ... 18ry. molt 
nlghta .nd _and. Ir ... CIII 883-
2871.~r5p .m . 6-18 

CHEMISTRY 
Cot College nttda parlOrr 10 Ifaoh 
Introductory organic and 
blochemiOCry Irom July IS-Augull 
18. Rlqulre. a Ma.tar. In 
Chomll1T)l. S.nd erod.ntial. by Moy 
24 to: Of. J . Prellon Cole. Cot 
CoIIegI. Ceder Rapid • • IA 52402. 6-
18 

KITCHEN helP. part and luN·flme. 
MUit bo ... Rlble Immedl.lelY. 
mutt have .x~rI.nce. For appNca
""n. OIop 11116 SOUl. Cllnlon. SUR. 
300. or call 337·7BIO. 5-14 

IWINYagency ha. Im,;i~'lIt 
opening. In New York. ConnlOllCIII 
and other atat ... Mu.t commit one 
y_. CllIoIc Poroonnll. 31l1-3D&-
1828. 7· 12 

MANAGER, energetic IndlYldual. 
clothing end aale. e.perlence 
necessary. benefltl and salary. Ap. 
PlY In parton. Ragstock. 207 Eosl 
Wlahlnglon. 5-16 

AU PAIRSINANNIES needed: 
Should enjoy crutlve chUdcare, be 
willing to r.toeate east, able to make 
• 9- 12 month commItment for 
great salary, benefIts and excellent 
working condltlonl. Round trip 81r 
provIded. Warm. loving ',m1lies 
prHCf.oned by HELPING HANDS. 
INC .• 33 Whipple Aota. Wilion. CT 
08897. 203-834-1142. No Ie • . 5-15 

PERSON wllll m.nogern.nl poten
till . Pfoporlylcaau.11y 10lurlnca. 
Sliary, commllolon. luU or part· 
timl. AhoId ... Bo.5281 . 
COf.MIIo. 5.15 

NOW hiring ox""lenetd bertln
dar • . ApPlY In ptI10n .. The Am· 
bUlldor Ino. 1·801218 North. 
COf.MII .. low • . No phon. call •• 
pItUe. Wt ar. an Equ.' Oppor. 
lunlly Employer. 5-15 

".., "nil 0lIl. ... __ In ... .......... ' ---
HIRING .-for worII·l1Udy potlllon 
bIgInnlng It. AugUII. _r 
Edllor. Wo<nen'. Cenllr. 1 SO North 
t.ltdllon. 5·14 

WANTED: UI lIudont 10 work 10-20 
houlll_ a. dl,. entrylrelaled 
dutloa clerk. Send r .. um. Indlor 
conllOl JIC.1t Omahln. 287 ML, 
353·6503. Tho UI I •• n 
MIEOEmployer. 6-14 

JAZZ plenlll _ 10r "'II-Urne 
~. mull rnd muole .nd 
Impr ....... GI¥onnI·I. 338-5M.!. 6-17 

WO~K·8TUDY 0I1g1~ m.ln. 1 __ parlOn _ 1m· 

mtdllll1Y IItrough tummer. 336-
80111 . 5-14 

WHOLE food vogotIrtln _ 
neodld II dayoer. conlor. 10-1 
p,m .. MortcIay-Frlclly. lor plennlng. 
buying. _Ing. cI .. nlng. record 
kooplng. 15lho41r. Applleltiono duo 
May 17. C.II N.ney, 383-8033. 
EOE. 5-14 

YDLUNTEEIII neodod .. lIh gra .. 
h.y'ever for antlhlltamln. Itudy, 
• g .. ,2-t5. 0nlylwm.IHwhoc.n. 
not boc:om. Pfoonlni and m.lo. 
o_apPIY (birth conlrol medica lion 
nol _lablel. MUll be In I""", 
CIIy ..... toI.y IS-Juno 15. Com. 
penll1lon. C.II 3at-2135 Irom 
':30-12 noon 0< I- 4:30p.m •. 
Monday-frld.y. 5-17 

NOW hiring lull 01' porl-tlmo cock"'l1 It"', d.), •• nd nigh I • . Good 
hourly WIOtI .nd "'noIIlI. Apply In 
parlOn Mondoy- Thuraday. 2-4 
~ .m. , lowl Alver Powwr Compenv. 

DE. 5-17 

IXCILLINT __ for home 
_Illy worII. For InfO. otI1 804· 
&4&-0:115. Ea1onIioll 8-1185. 5-17 

EARN EXTRA monty helping O1her. 
by OlVlng plasma. Thr .. to four 
houri of spare time eacn week can 
earn you up to sva per month. Paid 
In ceah. Fot lnformallon, call or stop 
., IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 E .. , Bloomlnglon Street. 351 -
4701 . 6-17 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic moneyl earn up to 
501\ lor SChoOl. Call Mary. 331-
7823; Brendl, 845-2278. 1-21 

Cent.r. 351·3154. 6-15 

COMPUT~8. peripheral., IUP' 
pllea. We've gOI or can g'" Inythlng 
you need at Special low Prices. 
Computers 'old on con.lgnment 
belli. let u. know what you hive . 
Call 351.7$1g. 10 I .m.-t p.m. 6-19 

DID YOU KNOW Ih., Condull.' tho 
Untvet'.lty of k)wa has *n 
publlahlng educ., lon.' ooftWlre 
IInce 1975? For. Iree c.t.'OV. call 
353-5789. 6-12 

DISCOUNT WIATall 
AlII AUTO IEPAI!! 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low R~t.a 

191DSalll8ht ' ...... 1' 
AUTO L.A.INO 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 

$210 PER MONTH 
48·month lease with purchase option 

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD with AT, AC, tilt wheel, 
cruise, A~-FM radio and much more. 
Qualified graduates can defer first payment for 3 months. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT. Lease for 51 months, pay for 48! 
80 new Pontiacs, Buicks, Jeeps & GMC's in stock. 
FREE DELIVERY IN IOWA. 

Call1.IIOO-362.Z054, ask for KAREN. 

CLEMENT AUTO & TRUCK, INC. 

PROFESSIONAL 
S.RVIC.S 

R •• U •• 

PROFESSIONAL MSUM( 
PREPAMTION 

COli: S25.00 
Coli lor appolnlmenl: 

Mlk •. 354-0381 . 

. 

11-12 

WE matc.,li. FIRST WORD In .very 
DI cl ... med td bold .nd In upper 
c ••. You Cln add emphullto your 
ed by m.~lng thl1 word unique, In 
addition, for a ameli tae, you can 
hive other bokS or upper CAM 
word, In the text of your ad. 

TYPING 

COLLIN. Iyplnglword procnolng. 
201 Dey Building AIOVI IOWA 
BOOK. 8-5 p.m. 338·5681; ..... 
Ing •. 351·4413. 1-28 

PAPERS Iyptd. Fa.1. occurl". 
r .. "",.1lIe rll ... Exclllonl 
Emergency S_tI8ry. 338-517 • . .. 
24 

TYl'INGfWOIID PROCUSlNG-26 
YII" prolotelon.' Iyplng ... 
perl""" • . Vory r .. """,~. 354-
1384 Iftor 5:30 pm. _kd.yo; 
_and •• g:OO • . m.-t:OO p.m. e-
28 

IIOlWiNl" TYPING. CelT .. oriIngo 
(tIlIOp.m·lor_.nd • . 354-
2548. WI 

ALL your Iyplng noed •. C .. C~I. 
351-1ON. _Ingl befor. 10 
p.m. WI 

TY"NG 
Ind word PIOotIIIng 

. In one d.y. 
WOIID GMPH1C 'ARTNIII8 

S31.3N3 
$.14 

Highway 20 East 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 

MOVINO 

MOVING? 
O ... w.y Ryd., truck • • local moving 
Iruck • • pocltlng bo ... Incr b.rtlO. 
AERO AENTAL, 227 KI"'WOOd. 336-
9711. uk lor RulllorJOhn. 7· 10 

24-HOUR movlnglhouflng. Free e .. 
Umlt ... low rllea. Coli Inyllma. 
351·8785. 6-10 

EXPERIENCED mOV8(, hauling and 
tralh remo\lli. etc. S20/ loed. Ed. 
351 ·878taller 5 p.",. 5·17 

STUDENT MOVING 8ERVICE 
economical and easy. 

338-253'. 
.. 21 

.TORAG. 

nONAGE bin •. IIghlod Inl.lor. 
5., O. $30.00 par month. COfoMlle. 
337.2485. 5-17 

STOMOE-STORAGE 
MlnJ.werehouM units from 15' x 10'. 
U.s, ... All. Dill 337-35Of. $.18 

GARAG.II 

PARKING 

• 
'GARAGE tor rent. groll 1oc1Uon. 
_ In. $25 I month. tumm. and 
fall only. Cel s.r.h. 3:)8-4107._; 
days, 351.2866. 5-17 

RID./RID.R 

DRIVEII WANTED 
1o _ car to S.n Frlncloco mid· 
June to early July. WIIf pay guo 
Mille Mendlll. 356-2215 dlY'. 351-
OO2Ievonlngl. 8-11 

• ICYCL. 

MIN'S .mallirtme I().opood. good 
oondIIIon. $35. 337-2347 _ 5 
p.m .. .... Ior Choryl. 6-17 

IICVCU: FuJI Roy ... good c:ontIl· 
lion. $175, 337-D450. . 8-13 

MEN'S 25" MoIO_ Nomado II 
I~opood. '..:.I1fn1 condition. corn
PIflI1Y .. ned up IIlIo oprIng. 3311-
8045. 5-1. 

WANTIIQ, W_'o bill . ... y 
"""" good oonct_ CIIl Mary. 
3!4-ODlt. 5-15 

lICItWINN 10.1IptICI. _ men'. 
fratno. good blk •• $15. 354-31UD. 5-
14 

1118 VolklwlOln Vln. crul .. con
trol. Zlobartod. IIbul" engine. new 
Ur .. , lUll. h •• ,.,.. 385-8821 . 5· 14 

1.11 DOdge van, 25.000 milea on 
new engine. automatic. cruise, 
ca ... lle. $11 0010fl8l'. 354-11104. 5· 
15 

AUTO POR.IGN 

BEAUTIFUL 
MIl COIIVERTIBLE 
Low mileage. 

Runs Uke a charm. 
RACING GREEN 
family outgrew. 
Hate to let it go. 

338-3241 
7-8 P.M. best 

1M2 T 0)'011 T orool. 5·0p00d . tlr . 
Il\COIIIOI oondl1lon. $5OOO1beat of· 
lor. 3~esl1 . $.17 

1.72 VoIv\> t..:.llenl body, ongI/\e 
neodo worit: $3OO/OBO. Coli Tam. 
338-~102. ~ 17 

MOl GT. 1814. _om condillon. 
2000 mllto on nOW engln • ...., 
clu1ch. Mulililli IIlIt _ . _ of-
f.1II< ... 351-3087. dlY'. 5-14 

MAlOA ' ,9701fRX3 Wogon. rolJulH 
engine. air. AMIFM c_e ..... y 
bar •. 11111", hlloh. luned huder •• 
good body. 354-t777. 5-11 

VW Super 8oetIe. 1974, Onty 32.000 
mllot: .nd CBIOOF Honda. lMI . 
80tIl •• _ condl1lon. CoIl Mlkl . 
351-2174. SolS 

lNO Flat Xlft. low mllMgt. ox
_ condllJon. AMIFM c_. 
5-0p00d. $01500 0< beat 011 • . 51So 
2t2,"2O. ayoninga. 5·14 

MAlOA GLC wegon. 1980. 32.000 
mIitI. $3800. very good condlllon. 
361·0187. 5-14 

IfW BUG. good body. gr", engln • . 
1800 0< _: 78 SUberu wagon. 
4WO, ""y Qood OOndllon. $2000 
firm. 331-3140. . .. 11 

'1' LI CAlI. _. good _ilion. 
no ruot. mull "". "300 0< boll 01· 
*.CeII354-37t1. 5-13 

I HI Ch.vy ImPaiI. $500. good con· 
dltion. 337-9065. 325 NO/1h 
Gilbert. 5· 15 

FOR SALE: GOOd looking '19 Chevy 
Monza. criCked blOCk , low mlllag • • 
1750. 338-3905. 5-14 

"711 Mercury C.prl. 8-cyllndor, 
luto<nltlc. IeIded. low mileage. 
$3500. Call."er 5 p.m .. 351 .5841.5-
14 

DODGE Dart. '74 Sllnl 8. 4-<1oor. 
AC. bell offer. 354· 6088 5· 17 

1113lmp.la, need. lome r.p.w, for 
partaor S150. 337-7872. 5-14 

1183 Buick Reg.,. 4·dOOf. loedtd, 
"coll.nI condilion. S81OOIboII of· 
fer . 337·7098. 5-17 

1 .. 2 falrmonl. 'UlOII)atic, Ac. P • 
M.1IFM ca.HIII. e.celloni condl
lion. $4000. 337-8577 5- 13 

1810 TurbO Trans Am, low mllelge. 
T·Top .• lloption • . 336-1950. 6-18 

WANT to buy u. ed Of wrecked carl 
.nd Iruckl. 351·8311 . 1-20 

'11 CHEVffiE. 4-dOOr. HatchblCk, 
onty 21.000 mUM , 8)Ccellent condl~ 
lion, 4-apeed. AMIFM c .... " •. CB 
354-8011. " " wlldl 6-21 

"83 C.maro Z·28. red. IOIded plu. 
T-Topa. 15.300 mil .. 656·3213 5-
13 

OFFICI 

IQUIPMINT 

FOR SALI 

IBM Cople. II. Xoro. 66011 Copier • 
older IBM Typewrller. almoel no" 
Smlih·Coronl e leolronIC 
TyptWriler. lOme , uppll . .. 336-
B5OO. 6-13 

US.D 

CLOTHING 

SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside DrIve. lor good 
used clothing . small kitchen lIeml. 
elc. Opeo .,ery dey. 8:45--5:00. 
338-3'16. 11-17 

ANTIQU. 

OAK. Plntl.nd wlinUllurollurl. Col
lage Antiquea. 4101af A .... nue. 

5-15 

SUM tolER "'by.'Hlng lileenoedi. 
Prtler two yeo" 0< oIdar. Full·timo. 
H.wkeyt Coun. 354-8772. 5-13 

THERE·S. pol 01 LOVE II lhe ",d 01 
tho Rolobow. Rainbow Diy Corl h&I 
OpIning. for .um_ and l1li. CaM 
35~8sa Open 7 a m.-5:30p.m.1I-
11 

QUALITY cart on CIfI'1pua: 
Frlondl hlp O.ycalO of Sludeni 
Senile Commloalon hoo OPlllIng. 
'or 2Y\-8 ..... r okS, fOr .ummer and 
1111. Bllancad provrlm with group 
11m .. end Iree play. A .pecl.ll pi ... 
to g row y •• r~,ound Cell Nancy for 
Informl llon. 353-8033. 5-11 

4·C. CHILDCARE afS~ 
CENTER. Dayc.re. preschoollnlor
maUan a nd referral. Home Ind Cln· 
I", opening. 1I.,ed. M-F. dayllme. 
338-7854. ..20 

LOST a POUND 

LOST: Sungl_ on 5181" . 
bllooaI • . platlc: Iram ... black ca ... 
AlWlrd 353·8598 or 845-2656. 
Lew. 5· 17 

REWARD: Rolum 01 purpte 
bock pock Ind conlonll lak", M.y 
8 IMU BookOlo< • . No q_Uonl 
~kld. 338·5087. 5· 13 

IN.TRUCTION 

TUTORING 

GUITAR I .. "uction. IOOU.tIc: o1y1oI. 
Unl_IIIy Iralntd. 20 V-•• lit· 
parlonco 351· 3100 7.11 

WILLO_IND SCHOOl. 
IS MOVING TO 

221 SOUTH JOHNSON 
E. tabllohtd In 1972. Wlllowwlnd 
contlnull 10 offlr • rJch currk:ulum 
locu.'ng on Ih •• rt. and __ 
for grad .. K-'. At our new loca
tion, we .r. handicapped acceuJ.. 
ble Enrollment now In pfoceu 'Ot 
I.N lDe5. 336-8061. ..21 

CHILDREN'S Gordin Mont_,. 
egel 2- 8. "'~ donce. m .. h and 
longuag • . T'.'ng reglatrlldon lor" • 
and .ummer. 338-9555. hom.; 337. 
77114. 8-13 

.-:C::O"::M::'It::. ====~7., WHO DOl. IT 

HOUS.HOLD 

IT ... S 

APARTMENT .. Ie: Double bed. 
dr....,. •. floor 'ampI, dllhH, 
planll. ch .. pl 351 ·1282. 5-17 

WATERBEO. Supor Slngl • . onlY 
three month' old. $15O-$t70; 
_.$20. 3$1-5118. 5· 17 

GREAT .'ngle-etzed pllldorm bed. 
sao o,bnt on .... 336-1530. 5-18 

WUHER .nd dryer. both we'" 
grill. $130 fo< both. 354-3850. 6-13 

DOUILE bed. $15; flO</" limP. $10; 
oco_,lch.'r.$15 . 337·M~. 5-
13 ( 

QUEEN 001. bed. brown plaid, ""y 
good condilion. $110 or b .. t oller. 
3$1·0800. 6-15 

OOUBLE bed. complt1O. Ilk. nIW. 
bnlofle·r. MoIlndl. . 337-
4532 5· 17 

If CUBIC foot freezer. good condl· 
lion. ba., oller. 337-3D40 • 5-" 

BUNK bed •• wooden. IlUrdy. good 
oh ..... $500< olllr. 354-1098. 5-13 

. VACUUM, $25: dou~ bed . $251 
mirror. $15: dr_. $30: "'. 
$25. 354-8795. 6-17 

MUST SELL couch . .. oy chair. 
dlnel1 .. d .. k. 36~218 or 354-
0804. 5-le 

ELECTRIC dryer. perleot condlllon, 
SI00. wllldtllver. 351-g277. 5-14 

LEAVING TOWN, mUll .. II q_n 
w ..... bed . kllchen POll. dloh ... 
table, lamps, dressers. vlCuum. 
354·1977. $.14 

QUEEN·SlZE wllerbed with 
booIt.heII headboard. velour 
llder."., fr .. _torage over lummer. 
$225. 33S-57~ . 1.13 

10OKCASE. "4.115: 4-<1r .... 
chell. $30.M; '-dr_ an •. 
$30.95; tabl • • S24.85; .oIa. "81.M: 
roc:~orl. chllrl. ele. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 522 North Dodg • . 
Open 11 .. m.-5:15 p.m. every 
d.y. 5-21 

GLASS-DOOR booIt ..... SilO. 40" 
• 42". con ba dellverod. H.unlld 
Book.hop. 337-_. 5·17 

FATHER'S DAY GI" 
ArtI.r. portr',1I. ChlldrtnlldUHa: 
Cherooal. $20: ptllel, S4O: ON, $120 
Ind up. 351·«20. 6-11 

CHIPPER" T.Nor Shop. _'. Ind 
worn",'. _ilion • . 128\\ Eaot 
W.ohlnglon Slrlll. 0111351.1229 .7. 
12 

PLASTICS F"'RIOATION 
Pl.x lgl •••. lucile. Ityrlnl . 
PLEXIFORM8. INC.. fOl4 G_ 
Court. 351·BaUD. 7·9 

CARPENTRY. oIoctricel. plumbing. 
no JOb too amIIl. CIII day 0< nlghl. 
331·8030 or 338-1472. 7·8 

EXPERT _Ing . • "erlllona wllIl Of 
without palternl. Reasonab .. 
prlcn.826-M.I7. 1-5 

EXPERIENCED ... mlt/HI: 
CUltom lewing, ,nerationl. 
mending. Phon. 338-fI838. '.5 

WooDIURN SOUND SERVICE 
selll and servk:e. TV. VCR. Itll'lO. 
euto IOUnd and commercial aound II... and "",lei. 400 HlGhl.lnd 
Cour~ 338-1547. 7·2 

WEDDING 'nd port'"11 opooIoIIOC •. 
SUlln 01"'. f'IIotOgroplly. 354-1317 
Ift.5pm. 1-2e 

,urONl mid' looaIly. SInOIt. dou· 
bIe, queen, chCHce of fabriCs. can 
338-0328. 1-11 

ARCHITECTURAL dtalgn. c.rpen
Iry • • ie<:1rlcel, plumbing. pllnllng 
.nd mllortry. 337-8070 (Mobllo,. 8-
It 

HAWK.Y • 

".MORA.IUA 

HAWKEYE lant: Gernom_1lIacI< 
& Gold bilk"'" """ ... ,, __ 
lUIogt""". $100 0< _ oller. 
Emily. 331-8285. 8-10 

IPORTING 

.aUIPM.1IT 

WIND SU"'~. 810. eKOeIfOnl con· 
dtl1on. $315 0< blot oIIIr. 857· 
D450. 1-13 

flOWING MACIltNE. _. half priOt 

for '85. 354-8038. '''''''go. 5-4 

It ...... ClJItert 

IRITAIINICA. $325. 1980 En. 
cyc:loptdll • . balUliful COIl SUt 
new. HAUNTED lOOKSHOP. 337-
21De 5-17 

WE .. M your boo~1 .t your 
priceo-CAC BOOK CO·OP. _ 
It¥elIMU 6-12 

ART .TUDIO 

STUDIOS. 170. SIO. $150. $ m . 
uti'll", 'ncludtd. The Vine BuildIng. 
Cenlury 21 . Eymon·HIIn. 351 ·2121 
0< 331·1017. 6-11 

CAMIRA 

CANON TX body with c_. boll 01· 
fer. 35~2Ieor354-0804. 5-18 

TY, VCR. "" ••. WOOOIURN 
SOUND. 400 Highland COUri. J38. 
1547 7·1 

LEISU~£ TIME: Renl 10 own TV •• 
,tertos. mklfOWlvd. IppUlnce., 
lurnltur • . 337·DDOO. 1-12 

SAT.LLIT. 

R.C.IV.R 

COMPLETE IIleRIi. r_ 
.yOlem • • , low. low prlcea. 

HorMhelmer EnterprlHl. Inc. 
Dri ... IInle- S,WE I loll 

High ... y 150 SOUlh 
H81ellon. IA 508'1 

1-8OO.832· 5D85 

RICORD. 

&-13 

RECORO COLLECTOR p.yo oaSh 
lOr hlG. qUll1ly VIed rocN Ind Jill 
lPI, both older and current "Ioa_. Huge qUII'tllteo welcome. 
Slop by our .tore It 113 e.lt 
Pranll •• or CON 337·50ZU. 5· 17 

PIANO "U.IC 

I CLASSICAL acor". PI .... o. Ilrlng, 
nUll. orgon. HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOI'. 337._. 
Tuetday-S.lUrday. 5-17 

.nR.O 
PIONEER CT-F500 _ tapo 
_k and wood coblnot. good con· 
d ltion. 140. Stndy. 353-7288. 351· 
7561. 5-1~ 

QU_OPH~ (lour ....... '" 
_ "' .. AMlfM _ . phono 
...., oIgM·trIck 1IpI play • • good 
oontIltion. Coli 331-1D83 . • 311 or 
_011... 5-17 

COMPACT ell .. player. TlChnicl 
_ model _ "mol. con1rol ' Wk. 
_ . _th ... r""ly. Orlglflllly $100. 
muolliIIl. $315. Eveningl. 354-
2501 . 5-18 

SONY Mini ComPO. 1· bortd radio. 
011"'''''. now $ 179. b.o. 3311-
7437. 5-11 

SONY COP· 102 _ dlae 
pIQor. btancI ..., Two ARIl2 
.,... .... 11111 under IwCtory 
'""""'Y. _ 0-6700 '_. 
75 W/C. $33O/oIIer. _ion 17BSE 
car1rIdgo. brand new! PIoIIor1ng 
XSV300II corIrIdgo. '30loIIer. Mon. 
351·1114. 5·15 

'ANAIOIIIC _ . ~."III 
~ AMlFM. _ player. 
__ ($1001. 337_3. 5-13 

NEW .IINln bOx SherwOOd .mplillor. 
tun«, turntabtl. CUMtt. deck and 
.ucUo compon.nt cabinet. nlYef 
_ pluggtd In. only 1550. 338-
H82. 5-11 

TENNA AIoIIFM .... 10 rteol..,. 80 
W.IIO par c:hInnot. 6-bortd 
oquoll_. 1150lba., oIIor. 336-7280 

• 011., 5:00 p.m. 5-14 

MUIICAL 

INITRUM.IIT 

IIEINO told 101 nonpeymtnl oi deb" 
mini W"" .... rn _t1Ic gui1er. • 
hard ...... $1110 _ , AI I ntId II , 
"110. 337·4510. 5-1 

BIIf1IT B fII1 _. apIand!d 

oontIlIIon. nne ..... '860. Phono 
..... 331·3311l1li. 0:30 p.m. or 
boIorIh.m. 6-15 
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MUIICAL 
I .. ITIIU.I'" i 
GIIIOli E8·150~0 • . 354-
8804. 5.14 

'IANO Hlr _ , s,."... ~ 
cond"IoI1."50 1 .. 1.-
837· 780Ta,..,ep.",. '11 

WANTED: ~dlng IIudIo lor 
dom .. , I.~ dupllc4lllon, """,. 
John, 354-0137. 5-17 

TWO P .. ""y T·3OO PA .00umn • • "'0 10". two 111" .~k.,., Ih, .. 
1 .... 1',. In .""h, Ole_I eond!
lion, U1510r p"r, IiIIIOII, .... 
11188 

ROO .... ATI 
WANTID 

IUMM,"lfALl OPI",", two lam.Ioo 
10 .h.,. btd,oom In IPICI .... two 
bedrOOl!', Iwo "-. Irom Holiday 
Inn , ,,00lmenlll plu. V. UIlIl11e • . 
338. 2110. 5-17 

fEMALE 10 .h.,. two bedroom, 
n .. ' tampu., own rOOf'l'l , AC. Call 
Juile,338-0251. 5-11 

IU.UTIFUl CIIII A~rt ..... 1a. .... 
""go 'oom, two b."". boIeony, lac
Io1g CIIy P.rIe, .... mm., .ublellllli 
opllon. 331·3101. 5-17 

IIOO •• ATI 
WAIIT.D 

~IIOG"IUIVI cou,* _. 
noU""'II" 10 .. 1abI11II oo-op, 
beIIlnnlng Augual. _ eom",". 
""nil .. ~y Jun • . Working PlOP" 
or "'I"',. .lucMnl.: nOlI-
.... ',on. p,_,ed. ~.0I'1. 
koop Irylng. 7-1 

IIINT nogoll ... Ie, ..-two 10 III .... 
or hive own room. aJr, mh:,owlve, 
dl''''''I1''''. po,klno, n.or hoIPII.it , 
Donlll .nd U .. Bulldlng_ , ••• I"bIe 
M.y II. 364-1115. 5-17 

fIMA~II, .u",,,,., only, _ 
Arena, CambUlIIIW, ACt lurnl.hed, 
,onl ""iI0U.bla. 3 ..... 1,.. 6-10 

flMAll Ch".II.n ,oomm ... , own 
,oom, '150, IIIrnlllled, ... II.ble 
May. _I3M, 5-1. 

LOOKING '0' on.-IWO 'om.'" 10 
ohar. two btd,oom .p.rlm",,1 
"Illmiin lowl Clly ."nlng Augu.1 
7, onl YNr I ... , .. alklng dlltlnee, 
non.mot<." 'PIHo,lmalely 
'150-'115Imonllllneludlng 
Ull1l1l .. , phon • . 355·3114 or 35t-
15 .. (oollacl). 5-11 

fOUII bedroom lP.rtm .. l, own 
,OOm, mlcrOwl ..... WID. AD, dllh~ 
W.lhe,. c,mb" •. clble, 1122 rent 
plua y. ullllll ... C.II 338·8802, ' .. p 
trying. 5-18 

FEMALE, own room, _ to . 
HoapIl .. , AC, .200/monlll plu • ....,. 
lliolly .nd lala""ooa, .... lable 
Augu.,1 ... 338.4358. 5. 17 CHAISTIAN I.m ..... Iwo ~.aded , 

$130 .ach, nlca. Nlney. Cindy, 354-
4023. 5-1' FEMALE. own room In .port ..... t. 

H/W PoId , M.y ,_, 'l00/mo"", 
lummer. Carla, 354-6314. 5-11 

M"LIIo ...... 'our badroom '1*1' 
menlinhoUM,_'n, '155/mon1h 
Inclu. UIlINI ... 354·2024. 5-18 

MALE, IIIrnllhad, own room, AC, 
Ilundry, two badroom, HIW Pilei, 
,enl negotl.bl • . 338·5597. 5-13 

MALE. Olll- IWO roomm_ lor 
.urnmerltall option. lIOu" h. 
bloch ',om cam"",, $100lmenlll. 
338· 2118. 5-16 

OWN room In new Co,aMI .. 1IpIr1. 
ment for lummer MtIIOn. $100. 
3501·8596. 5·16 

SMOKEII pr.ltrred, 11551monlll, 
.ummer. IneludlO oIac1r1cily, 11v .. 
bad,oom hou ... two bIoeka .rom 
hoopllal, poulble.all OPIIon . 354· 
0310. 5· 18 

FEMALE, tummer"all oPllon . .... 
room, POlk lng, AC, qU"" 3501· 
661t . 5-18 

FIVE bloek. ',om P .. ~raat. own 
bed,oom In ap.rtmtnl, nonamok.r, 
SIlO. IUmmerwlth 1111 oP\lOll. 337· 
5242. 5-17 

FEMALE, nonamo'dng, quiet, III.,. 
larg. one btd,oom, $152.50 plul ''+ 
oIac"lolly, ••• Ilable JUIII' C.M 
331·4385, anytime. 5· Ie 

FEMALE. with 1WO IIIn girl • . very 
cIoM,$l50 337·3410,$.... 5· 18 

LAIIGE a"" 'urnllhad room In .... 
two bedroom, one blOck from Den· 
lal Building, AC, ' .. 1 ".,y 
""iIotl.bla 33&-g81e. 5-12 

SUMMEIIIFALL, own btdroom In 
1W0 btd,oom apement. _la, 
HIW paid , two blocfl. Irom 
__ no lUrnia/lad, oIr, cable. 
KOOPlrylng.~8171 5-1S 

MALE, nonamolling ,oomm.l. 10 
ohar. one bedroom .por1m .. 1 lor 
..... S17S/monih Includll hlll.nd 
""". AC. good muolo. C .. I Rand.M, 
354-534B. 5-12 

TWO btdrooma, Soulll JohnlOn, 
HIW paid. AC, ~r1I.lIy lurnllllad, 
low rant 354-6101. 5-15 

FEMALE. """. duplex, cIIaIp. own 
,oom.on bullino C." 338-4113 5-
15 

MALE roommate .- lor "I. 
Pen_Ill Apar1_. HIW paid, 
1~ 338-3881 5-15 

FEMALE. own room In ... btd,oom 
hOIIH on LueII, aummlf aubIaI/1olf 
option, "55/month , WID. go,_, 
cable TV. very nIcaI 331-4532. 5-12 

HElIE nowil o..n room In.-Iwo 
btdroom ~ment, Sl15. C111351. 
8071 Mayfr.. 5-1$ 

TWO MlF, own room • . groot houll, 
113150. v. uliflti ... no_, 
bulllIII • •• _ June I. 354-2310. 
.... ,ng, 338-8110 daY' f>.15 

AVAILABLE Juno I. _., • .,. 
IIcIenq In very nlea h ..... , Ihlll 
utlfllial, $leS.d-. 354-25001. 5-15 

BUMMER 1_.aII option . ... 
bedroom in two badroom lPort· 
ment, ctean, quill, oom'onabIa. on 
bullllll. _10 d_ I.C. Cltl 

• Uoa. 338.2019 or 353-3141 5-15 

OUIET nonamok ... 10< • furnllhad 
,oom In batutllul hou". 337. 
3992 5-15 

FEMALE PfOI_lonal to """. thrll 
bod<.IOm dupla. wllh two RN., WID, '"aplac., gar.go, did<, .... labia 
_ 351·ott5 5-15 

RfI)UCED, th ... bed,oom .. largo 
apar1mtnf. dllh_, AC, pari. 
lng, $135, loll option. 354·1991, 829 
JoIInoOn No 8. 6-11 

FUANISHED oondo, own bedroom. 
good 1oeI1ion. grNt d .... $150 plu .. 

FEMALE needad to IhI,. Ih, .. 
bedroom ..,.rlmtnt, gr .. , kK:.tion 
.or 1O,0,hy hou .... 1 •• II,bI. 
Augu.t 1. 353-0012. S.,I, P'IIy. 5-
18 

FEMALE ,oomm.!O ... ntad, own 
.mllf room, .hlr, kllchen Ind blith, 
'100 plu. utlllll" .ummtr, '115 
plu. uIIIIII .. ',II, CIO .. In , on bu.,Int. 
C.II338-7831. 5-17 

FURNISHED, own room, IWO 
btdroom, .ummtr IUbI.l, AC, .... 
bIo<:k., CI'POrl, "25. M'Y'M. 
337·5515, .... lng.. 5-13 

CLOIE 10 campua, furnl.hId 
room., eootelng, earpet, O~·lIroot 
po,klng, no petl, lummerllall op
lion. 335-3810. 5-16 

NONSMOKING g,ad 0' pro'''''onal 
to shire hOU ... own room, we"'", 
dryer, "C, pa,klng, bu', CII 
welcomo, $210 per monlh Include. 
ulll"III. 331·8312. 5·15 

fEMALE ,oommalo .. anled , own 
room In ho_. 338-4114; .... Ing., 
3"·4618. 5-15 

SWIMM.NG pool , .. hl,lpool, lIun • • 
two bed,oom. Of Ih,ee bed,oom 
lpertment, furnished Including TV 
.nd . 1 .... , AC, 20-25 mlnule .. alk 
10 tampu •• I." opllon, $1251monlh. 
35+5551. 5-15 

'100 
We have tenants looking 

for roommates in 
gorgeous chalet·style 

building. Just 2 blocks 
from campusl Balconies. 

central air. sundecks. 
etc. Summer with fall 

option possible. 

3Ii·4310 
331.14H ............ 

SUMMER aublot, own bedroom 10< 
ono or two people In new 'partmanl, 
AC, WID. OW, perking, May .nd 
Auguslft ... 354-8803. 5-14 

GAIAT hou ... _ '..,alo non· 
._., 10 ....... May-AUOuol. 
.paclou., qu"l, utllll'" IlIdudad, 
S225/monlh n"ollab ... 351· 
1501. 5·14 

AALSTON CREEK Aparlmenl" two 
bed,oom. rant negotilble. HIW 
paid 351·0272. 5-14 

SUMMEII IUb .. l. _I. non
.~er wanled to .... .,. nice r.o 
btd,oom .partmenL h.III __ 
paid, AC, laundry. plOlng, 
$125/monlh 354-8751, IYtninga. 5-
14 

MALE .or aummer. l100lmonlh. 
u~nt ... paid, good Iocallon. ~n. 
354-8751. 5-14 

RALlTOII CAEEK. .umml' IUb. 
lot",» option, two Of II"" 
bed,oom., AC. g,"1 100111011. Coli 
354-8311. 5-14 

MALE. apadOUl. own ,oom. two 
btdroom, .... , 'urnllhld, AC, 
laundry. very 'lI .. nlbie. 354-
0111 . 6-~1 

PIIOFEISfONAl, oh .... larg. 
IIOUIl. ,., .Ide. pork, buall .... 
pa1I, go'lOI, .,1 ... , ••• M_ 
MaylJuno. 1 ' .m.-2 p.m .. 351· 
7tOa. 5-1. 

.... LE roommate "'I.nted. 
IIS/monlh. lummOf .ubletllall op
lion. Corlll' o. Coneg. and G ..... • 
nor. 338-2011. 5. 14 

338-9230 5-14 WATElllfI). ftre'PlICO. own 
SUMMEII.ublll. 0111 or two peopIt bedroom, own bath. IIIr .. bed,oom 
10< IPIC- bed,oom In 1WO hou., AC, S135/monll1. 351· 
_oom. very hlp, .hoop. iIJ8. _418= 1,:-. _______ "::..;..:'4 
0371 SaIl_on. 5-14 

SUMMER .... blat, own 'oom, Ihreo 
bed,oom .~rtment, souln 
Joh ..... 338-7111. ChIIp. 5-14 

1l00 •• ATI 
WAIIT.D 
fiMAlI, non,.......". "'0 'or aum· 
mer. on. fror '.U, cto .. , ' •• Ion.bIt 
'1111. 1114·1441, 5-15 

IIIAIII hOUll, non.mok ... , qulot, 
WID , bulilno, S200 Includ .. ulililla •. 
338-4011. 5-16 
~ , II • 

OWN ,oom. "I11.75/month , 
WaaIg.te Townhou ... Aflor 5:00, 
38H.70. '",,"'. ' 5-14 

.. 00. 11011 

.. lIlT 

1100. 110 .. 
IIINT · 

LOCATIO III" to Courthou .. , 
, .... ijy """bl.hod rOOma, 
'1251monlh plUI UlII""" 
nagOlilble.or .um_ .ubl"" 354· 
7151 or 338-8114. 5-17 . 

PUItIIlND 1t00 .. ' 
acrollfrom 

Dental School. 
An utllltl .. paid . 

No cooking. 

'110, ", .. rooma .... labt.ln I.... ,'-___ '_'_7_0 _._1_ .. __ ---' 
duplal. 351.53OO, ktaplrylng. 5-17 ,. 

SUNA _. lilgo room .nd 
_ , I0Il bed. Coli me 11351· 
88... 5-17 

,.OOM In _ ho_, many nicelloa, 
IIOhI blOcfcl no"" Of M~, 
1120 Plu, ulll"", (.2Q.$30 or 10). 
351·0'2t,351·2114. t.1 

AVAILAlLE .UIII 1, on. alooping 
room Iocalad dOwnlown, ball1 
... ""'" .... I ...... u~11iaI p .. d. C.I 
Mod Pod, Int., 351·0102. 7·'2 

LAIIGI, alMn, ClrPlIId room., 
.ummer Only, big kllchln, IWO 
baIhI, $125Ino1ud ... 11 uti""", 218 
North Luc ... 338·8850. 5-11 

a.BIlIOUIIH 
~Iye In I Irlttrnlly 
hou .. on the river. 

".IIIOIITJI 
All uUlh( .. paid. 

.1-1111 
betwHrt 5-1 p.m. 

ROOM 10< rant. _ ..... hoUII 
Mod. p.non "'IMnO 10 .har. In 
hou .. .nor" Ind _king. Big 
hou .. ,IIIn~, CaM33a·1321 . 5· 
15 

QUIET, _ In, furnlahod room , 
1145lmon1h. no oooking. 33&-3418 
d.ya, 338·0727 _nga. 1·1 1 

CUTE room In Ilrgo, 1IIn hou ... 
JUIII III. "25. T .... my. 338·2078.5· 
12 

FUIINIlHED room In qulat hou .. , 
laundry, klldlon, nonamokor only. 
331·3102. 5-15 

CLO" to "mpU" own room In 
thr .. _oom .pII1n\ .. l, 
'1451"""'111, UIllflloo paid. 35+ 
84... 5-14 

NEWLY c:arpetad/",'nlld ,oom, 
$150/monlll, .M UIINliallnctudled, 
AC. WID, k""" .. pml •• , .,..., 
5/11 . .... lIImerll ... 338·3455. k .. p 
trying. 5-14 

SUMMEIVFAll option, nllII room. 
.1 _ 1oca11ol1a, CIOM, c",". 
quiet, phone, "40-$200, utU_ 
IlIdudled. CoN .,.., 5116/85, 338-
4070 or ",Ite Dolly Iowen. 80. J· 20, 
Room 111 CC. lowaCHy, IA 
52242. 5-17 

'1C1O--$I3Q, aummOf, _r 
HoapIIaI, .1Ir1Cl ... yard. COOklng. 
laundry option ... 11m ... nor>-
amokor. 354-0273. 5-17 

LAllOE. "'ml.hod. qulat. 011,'''111 
parking, Soulll JohnlOn . ... Ilable 
JUIII " I •• option, $135. After 1 
p.m .. 3"·22IIt . 5-17 

1I00MI. 1125 plua uijl_. 351· 
012t, 354-0254, 5·11 

DON'T PI" 11111 upl Hugo ma_ 
btdroom, own baIII . .... k·ln _~ 
rani nagoll_, 1*1'" pi ... 10< 
IUmmar willU option. Kaep trying, 
364-2403. 5· 14 

NONSMOKING ..... aIe: Adr ...... , 
_ . quiet. pnono. $145-$155. 
.... labia. 331-4070.18-10 • . m .. 
9:30-11 p.m. 7·g 

NOIIIMOKINO: UIfI. ....... - , 
very _, phOne. S1~. 338-4070. 
I-.Ol.m., 0:30-11 p.m. 7.9 

FUIINISHED "nella In quill 
building. pr"'''' ralrlgor.tor, 
"25-$'50 ~, uti""" 
paid. 337~. 1.' 

NONSMOIUNO: Small bedroom. 
cIoon, quilL phone, "50. 331-4070, 
I-l0I.m .. I :30-11 p m. 1.0 

MUST SEEI RanI reducad lor aum
mar. S130lmoot1h. hug. __ t1 
-....... In ""go _ . DoIaIII. 
331-82&10,..,8. 8-10 

SINGLE 'oom tor gI~, ., ... In, Ilgbl 
cooking, $115. 335-4 .. 1.nyflme. 5-
17 

FUAN1SHfI) room, $145 illdudt. 
UIIIIU ...... lIlbIa Immadl.lely, on. 
IIreel pOl1<lng, kllcl1en priYlleg". 
Nick, 331-8030; JlY. 338-3853. 5-17 

ROOM, brlghl. qul ... , .. hly ",'nled, 
III •• kllchln II1d baIfl, $170 in. 
eludlO .Ii UINltIo .. 335 Soulh 
JohnlOn. 351·1104. 5·17 

OOWNTOWN room 'or ,tnt, •• 
utlllli .. paid. CoN 331-4174 01 337· 
1IlIt. 5-17 

PIIOfEIISIOIIAUGIlAD. 
Nonarnoker. Furn_ bedroom. 
Own b.th. Share kllehtn. living and 
dining ,oom., Llundry. S2OO. 338-
3071. 5-11 

ALL ••• '''b'' 'oom., $100-$130. 
.ummerll." opllon. 354-1148. 
_Inee p,,"',ad. 1·5 

FEMALE, kllthtn. balll, WID, 1175 
uliNtloo lneludad, ... II.bl. AugUlll, 
401 Soulh Governor. 337·511'7, 5-17 

IMMIDIATELY .vallabl., $155 and 
up. lharld khchen .nd bllll, CIOM 
In. C.II354-2t04. 5-18 

IUMMEII hOullng. Phi Rho SlOma, 
117 Feroon. Singles' 1151monlll. 
doubtll 'IOOImonlh, laundry and 
kllchen '.eINlla. Included. C," 
Mary. 337·3151 5-17 

SUMMEA, 1.11 opening., 
lCumenlC8t community, cto .. to 
_nlown. 338·7188. 338-1810 5-
15 

CLOII I", cl •• n. quiet, Chlcego· 
.tyte Iludk) room, carPfJled. pri .... I. 
wllh eooklng .nd belh. W .. her, 
dryer, 1100. 3S4·1200. 33'·1050. 5· 
17 

LAAOI .oom, ".,y ._10 campu., 
.... ylAuguli fr", HIW paid. 35+ 
4212. 5.15 

QUIrT ""Ie, pr ..... ,oom on 
buaHno, 100, han uIINIIII. 338-
0115, 5- 13 

MAWflMAlI, aummer .nd 'all. 
_ In. AC, khe_.acHIlIoo. :137· 
11573. 5-17 

MIN only, '105 Includ .. UIlHtItI, 
__ kllChln.nd bath. 844-11511, 
_ Ingl. 5· 17 

.1 ..... 1 ... ulllI1Iaa Includad. own 
bam. ralrlgor_. _. kl!ChIn. 
_ . wayne, 351·3355, 3114·1111: 
DannIa. 821-5I1I. 5-17 

ROOM for .. mmer, tern ... rut· 
nllIIad, OOOIIlng, UlIII1'" 'urnllllad, 
......... 331-.. 17. 5-17 

.IT '** lor IUm_1 Two bioeII. "On! _,n _ ,n., 'u'nlehld, 
NJ. H /W pold. ea. nowi354· 
1:1&1. 

1I0OIII on aOlllh Luc .. , ... lIable 
~. 10< IlMIImar, 000II1ng 
pt1\'tfIgII. '1 go. "50lmontfI pi ... 
....-01.II1II ... 3151-11830,3151. 
1241. 6-11 

OIIADUATiITUOIIfT, ""n_ 
room, -. k""" ... ""'h, UIlIIllol 
pelel. 315HI7I.364-'" 5-17 

MIOOT1AILlIUM~ flATU ' . 
CUAH. I",,"Y. QUIlT, ClOll·IIt. .. ,--. ....... 
UYItIQ .... In _hi.,.. tor mol,," 
_ , 'a1-103O. 137-3m 11-17 

I'OOL, 0WI1 room • .".,. l .lI. lind .111:_. CII.-. 3151.... 6017 

AffOIlDAllE dormltory •• lyl. 
,ooml .nd ."Iolencl .. , Ideal ",II 
.Id. IOCl1lOn, on bUill III. flundry. 
Summer 1115/$245. 1.11 "5511255. 
351 .~1 . 5-'1 

FOA FEMALE, "30 Includ .. 
ullllll .. , m.ny 0''''', ... I.ld • . 844-
2516, .. enlng.. 5· 17 

FEMALE, lu,nl.had room., eootelng 
1 •• 11111 .. , mlcrow ••• , utilhl .. plld. 
clooo 10 clmpuI, "55- 115. 
••• IIlbI. Juno t. 331.11041 , 336-
~. 5-11 

TKI hll IUmmer ,oom ••• aI"bIa, • 
cloll 10 cempu., kitchen, I.undry, 
wtlgh1 ,oom.nd cablt TV, .250.or 
lho .. _.umme,. CIII Perry, 351. 
5255, 5·11 

NONSMOKING g"dul1.1 
P,o''''lonel, .ummor negotl.bIe. 
ronl rango "50- '85, Inrll I ... • 
lion., cleon, qulel. CiON, 1"'Ph." •. 
"lchln.338-4010. 6-1. 

DOWNTOWN, I.alllb .. no ... . 11 
ulllill .. paid. 337·82118 or 33&-
4714. 5-17 

ARENAIHOSPlTAl loeillon, no 
Ie ... , a.lllable Immadiliely, 
'175Imonl11. 354·2233 bel .... n • 
and5p.m. 5·11 

lOVE II.N THE AlA In thl New 
"People Meeting People" .00umn In 
lho D.lly Iowan CI.ul1lad •. 

FAU 1.llIng, Aren./HOlPltal Ioca. 
lion, .lIrtlng .1 $150 plu. ullllll .. , 
one block I,om Donlal Building. Cd 
354·2233 tJe_ I • . m.-5 p,m.: 
'",,5p.m., call 337·4001. 5-17 

NEAA Unlve,.lty, $140 Includll 
Ulilideo, .har.d kllehln .nd bllh. 
644-251S. "."'ng.. ' 5-17 

LAAOE. elean. 'urnlshed ,oom, non· 
amoklng 'emaI8, snare kllchen and 
bllh. 335-B172. 5-14 

NO LUSE, ratrlg ... lor 'nd 
mlcrow .... " . Ihare beth, on. block 
',omdo .. nlo .. n.351·13$4. 5· 13 

FALL Ia,,'ng, newly romodlled 
room •. one block Irom campul. 
micrOWAve and r.frlgerator In~ 

eluded In each room .• har, beth. 
CaN 351.1304. 5·13 

"ao/MONTH, ""are kllch.n, balll. 
dining arM, and laundry. Utilltlel 
• "-red with other tenant • . aarage 
lor CI'. C.II Ch,I., 338·1840 .ftor 
&:30 p.m. on _days Ind .ny tim. 
on week.nd.. 5·9 

NONSMOKING, •• 1 .. Il'gl ,oom, 
elNn. quiet, CIOM, p.rklng, phone. 
$200, 'ummer negotiable. 334-
4010, I-tOa.m .. 0:30-11 p.m.5-13 

IIOOMS 10' ,enl, loellad on bustlno 
Ind within 'WIIlklng dlltance of 
clmpu • . Shlr. bllh. $0"" kllchen 
laellllleS p'OIIlded. CI" 351·5582 
betwoon2Indlp.m. 5-15 

WANT TO WA.TE 
"N ElECTED OFFICiAl? 

1'he In'o,m.llon Deot< 01 lhe 10*, 
City Public library ~kI be happy 
to gl .... you .n .dd,", ~.13se. 
5200 . 

• u ...... 
.UIL.T 
SOUTH VAN IUR!N. two 
bedrooma, In Ia". I.,," _oom, 
ltv. mlnulal from downlown . g'lII 
Iocodon, AC, dl ....... har, HIW ~Id , 
muol_, , .. I nogotilb". 338-0120, 
k"p IIylng. 5-17 

AVAILABLE Immadlalely. M.y" ... 
.... mmOf only (May, JUIII, July), own 
,oom In two bedroom. IWImmlng 
pooI. "30lmonlh 354-5116 5-17 

N.CE ., ... reUOl1.bIe, two 
btdroom. _Ion Manor, 
mk:row .... dloh_, .~. 338-
8862. 5-17 

TWO bed,oom .portm .. 1 or DIll 
bedroom o. lila Iwo, _ tldo, 
5350/$115 negotIabIa. Cltl Brian, 
353-5633,338-1255. 5-17 

S2OOIMOIITH, JUIII and July. one 
bedroom, H/W pold, hal AC, ~ 
In .•• 11 opdon Call 33&-4842 5-17 

FEMALE nalded. chalfl, rent 
nagolllble. own room, IIIrnithad, 
_ 35+ .. 11. 5-17 

o..E bloek from cam,,",. 
""iI~. one bad,oom MwIbIe 
.or two, May Ir ... HIW PtkI, 
h.dwood!loon 33&-.225. 5-16 

SUMMER IUblal only. 'email, own 
btdroom. dupla., qu .. l, ct_. WID, 
AC, May ._, ••• M.bI. 1m· 
medl.tety, 1155. 354·0025, 5-1i 

LOVELY ...... , one btdroom apart. 
ment. laundry, porklng, own ... 
Ir._, 1250. 351·5788, 1-1 • . m. 
and_. 5-1& 

SUMMER IUblttlllll opIlon . ... 
btd,oom, n.. mlnull ... .. 
~own, AC, hIIII ... ler pold, 
'32S. ElllnI,.., kaep trying, 351· 
3702. 5-16 

10WA·IlLINDIS MANOII, IIIt_, 
two balhe. AC, Choop rant. 33&-
2471. 5-,. 

ONE or Iwo room. In IIlr .. bedroom 
Iownhou .. , very negoUabfe rani. 
351·0011. 5-13 

'100IMONTH, "*" room 'n largo 
lour badroom opor1mant. II UIIIfII .. 
pakI 33&-0530. 5-14 

NEW, 01l1li. largo Iwo bedroom 
.partmanl .1 510 South Johneon, 
HIW poId, AC, dl .... aohar, laundry 
and parilnO, rlduCOd rtnII iIJa. 
5610. iCHplrylngl 5.18 

'100. own room In 1100 btdroom 
apar1mII1I. lem.". Piaall "'"" 
354-6700 5. 18 

VIIIY _ , ntce alii bedroom, big 
_ . In clotal, ",",mer aubIoIlIaII 
option. 337·"51 . 5-14 

OWN btdroom, .hara largo ho_, 
.., _tfafo, .., ml,",," 10 
earn,,"l. '1251 ..... 111 337. 5tf.4 5-

" TWO POOfI. 1OjI1IOOr, _ 
-y, two "r(ll btd,oom., ' It 
b .... , A,C , "undry. __ I,... 
354-2081 . 5-11 

INI.'1NI1Vl1WO badroom, .... 111· 
mer .... bIeI, AC , pool, parfdng, _ . 
dry. ColI 1lS4·7CX14 5-1' 

IUMMIA .... bflllilfl oprton, 
1PIC1oUa, quill two badfoom, _r 
.... pItaIa, 501"","". 381-4115. S-
15 

I3IOIMONTH, IhrM btdr_1WO 
-' __ , d~. 

---_, muol OO· 354. 
54M. 5. 15 

IitIUIT .... bIII ... btdroom /JI/ .... 
bedroom IIpII1mtnI (IWO 01lYl ...... 
0lIler rooml, .. r oondlllonlO, two 
"",*" .. bIe TV (1110 .". 
~h ''"' IItQOtilbIe (thrW 
_ ' paid) Cal Randy, 354-
0444. 5·.' 
NlCll Y IIIr .. 1IIad one ___ , 
H ..... .,.COUrt, ""' .............. 
H"...·Hd, '140. 331·1772. 5-1. 

MlLIIO .. WI ~A"fMlNT. MtlrMr .,bIII 0IIfy, __ 

lon, "" .. bodr_, .... _ , 

btioony, ....... , - ........ . 
Coli 1164·8230 Of 3e l·a53I 5-15 

aU •• III 
.UIUT 

CIlIA, ......... _oom Of ." .. 
bedroom, Ilol "2011I\Ont!I, _I .. 
331·3314, ..... nua. , ·1. 

.UM ... III aubIoI, IIIrnIthad _ 
btdroom, AC, Clinton alrHl, 
'IlIlOlmonl11, 33&-5272. _go, 5-
15 

.UMMIII eublatlllli opilon, tIIr .. 
btdroom. '520, HIW paid, Will 
Banton. Co" 351.1711 . 5-15 

S3OO, IWO big badroom .. pr"'''' 
IYIryfNng, wooded, NoI1h Dodaa. 
1164-0081. fl.17 

UNHlIlVAlLlfurnfllJad one 
btdroom apaMInenI, HIW paid, .... y 
,ant fr., one blooII from Cur, ... . 
only $1801 C .. 364-0071. 5-15 

YOU Wilt, '" I0Il1 Ch .. p ranll 
S4OO/monlll or wiN dill. Tiff" 
bedroom, tumm., aublall1lil op. 
lion, OWIAC, ~""ng, leundry 
loci""". Call 351.4133. 6-12 

OI"'EIIA TIl Fomela, M.y ,,", 
good loeallol1. IIIrnllllad, parking, 
negotiabla. 35+4370. 6- '2 

I'PlCIINCY, eummar .ubtal/IIII 
option, AC, d_ In, apacIoua, r .. 1 
negotiabla.351.7188. f>.15 

AI'AIITMENT 'a IUbIeI, 83751mon1h 
ptu. UIlI""" on _I _ , on 
bu .. lnt, two bedroom • . Call TI"" 
351·2t10 or 338· t513. 5-15 

SUMMER IUbIeI, 1111 ml ..... , 1Itff 
OpIlon, I.,go ofIlcIoncy, ulililloo 
pold, parking, furnllhad " .-art, 
"25 negollable. 351·2505 . .... 
-mgo. 5·13 

FUANISHED _ btdroom IPII'I' 
..... 1, AC, ,hchan, _,n, "I'ndry 
In building, $1751monlll two poopla, 
,100/monlll ... .,.., room. Julll, 
July, fa. option '1II1IabIo. 8ob. 338- , "fill. d.ya .ftor noon: nlghll 
1- 11. 6-12 

HEQOTlAILI ,.,,1, _r 
Aronalbutllnll. ..... AC. dllll· 
_ , Pltklng, laundry, (unllllr. 
nI_. 338-5641. ' 5-13 

PENTACAEST APIJ'1fIIInI. 0111 
,oom In a 1WO bedroom ~ ..... I, 
.... lab .. lor aummar aubfllalng, 
'urnl.hod. HIW poId, orHi 10CIII0n1 
35+8840. . 5-11 

FURNISHED oondo. own badroom, 
good IOcaUon, gr .. 1 d .. , 'l50pllt •. 
338·8230. 5-14 

flEDUCID ,.nII S288/momh, IWO 
bedroolll, AC. pool , good 10CIII0n. 
ciIIn, largo wIIh CG<Arty.,d. CoIl 
351._. 5-11 

N!GOTIAIlI, IWO btdroom. AC, 
"lIharldryar, Pll1<lng, blllllM, willi 
.aII opIon. 35+5752. 5-14 

SIX room hou ... IIIm1.hod, OOfIOl, 
""go back yard, ...-oIIopp
Ing. "''''in .. liking d .... _ 01 . 
campUl, negotiable Nr'f, bar, AC. 
many IICtrl • • Cal. 331-3210 _ 
5:00. 8-11 

NIIO ... 11m ... , own room. fur· 
n1.hId, AC. ytrY cloII 10 _ • . 
"3B/monlll. negotiable. 338-
9545. 5-14 

DOWNTOWN, one bedroom In 
hllIorlo Opara Bioek .~r1m .. 1 
building, 1IIn, III""y lind boII.." .. , 
1270/month 354-5078 or 338-
OlIO. 6-14 

REDUCED, "" .. btdrooma. 'lPar\InInI, _ , AC. park. 

~ . • '35,.aII option. 354·11181, 82t 
Johnaon No.8. 5-11 

RAlSTON CIlEEK, tummer .... blat, 
r .. 1 nogollablo, .... _ 5/20185. 
338·8859. 5-14 

SUBLETIFAU option, 1WO 
btdroom, pool, air. 1275, 
_'lable, 354-5IfIO. 5-14 

DOWNTOWN one _ , _n 
.... bIeI, two par .... , IIm~ 
furlllthad, AC. laundry eIoII by. ""I 
__ :-3IWNt!- -$-" 

CHEAP .... mmar aublelltal option. 
ntce Ih_ btdroom, eIoIIlo 
campUl,AC, 33I-l33t. 5-17 

CLOU 'N, .- LawIArt f>uIIdjngo, 
IUmmar .ubflllllll option, alrnOli 
_ ape"",,", building, 011·_ 
parking, iaunclry, ""n_1o< tum
mar. low 'onl and udN .... Call 338-
9124. 8.11 

SCOTSDAlE A.,.rtmenla. IWO 
badroom, 1 II b.1I1a, pool , AC, May 
18-July 31 , toni negotlobla. 354-
0111. 5.14 

ONE- THAEE nonemolclng '
aIIar. ""go "'''''iliad ape"",,"1. 
mlcr ....... HIW, AC, on bu_. 
354-8601. 5-14 

TWO badroom. AC. HIW peId, 
min .... from eampua, S3OO. 337. 
2278. 5-13 

LAIIGE Ihr .. btdroom. toni 
ntgoIfable, d_, AC, HIW peId, 
par~Ing. 354-5301. 5-10 

MARVELOUS, .... go. d_. 
June 18-Auguot 1, III 0pIf0n. 
$400, nagoIIabIa. 338-9141. 5-10 

RUDY 1II11tQ01 ..... two __ 
~,_tocam_Cd .. • 
.... 1.30, 337·1313. 6-10 

ONE IItIII 10 lllat. one btdroorn 
~lnP .. ""'''', 
dooparllOll RanI lIIIICIfIabIel 338-
3522 onytitrlll 5-13 

TWO bedroom, AC. ell ........ 
WIllI 10 ftOIpIIaf , III option, 
1ItQOIfabfI. Call 35+82111 
anyt...... 5-17 

SHAIIE apadou. IIpIr1II\tnI willi 
malo !Yom May IS-Aug'" 25 lor 
$500 II aurnmtr. AC In badfoom, 
IUI'/ """'- willi WID, parilng. 
Two bfodl. from ~ on EIII 
CoIIoga. C .. 331· 1174. 6-10 

ClOtE, IWO bfoeka itom .--, 
_ Of IWO""'-' __ ~ 

.,..".,.., AC, rant ....,-. 
Ch~, 364-87'5. 8-10 

'111.10, .., room In IJOo __ 
_, III, .. blOcfc.irom ..... 
...... , _only. Jolin, a36-
9713. 5-13 

IlJ1'ElldIoI, '75Imonc1J.1II option. 
........ from_~, 
com1or1lllfl rOOlll In _~ 
_A,..,Spm., 351.201I. 5-13 

TWO rOOllW MJlIabIo, two bfooft. 
from CI/IIpuI. '100, 1120. iIJa. 
1301. ..10 

DOWNTOWN, OOIY ona bedroom 
willi loll /JI/ -. """ ooIIInga 
end IIIn antiquo lUll , low rent 364-
1027 5-13 

IWlMMlNG pOGff ......... 
.".... two bedroom ....,,-. 
I II 11aIhI, AC. W_ pai4. 
n;IIOIIobfe. _0 lit, ktap Iryfrtt." '0 __________________ _ 

IffIC'IHCY. 'l315lmon1h, UOEul 
__ 8h11. No. 24, a37·1IHO 
or ilJ8.1014. 6-10 
CHlA~ twO __ • _ .1IUn
dr't, 0001, ~ HIW peId, 
r,", ¥trY ntQOIIabIO, 364-31571. 6-10 

.UNNY. 0--, woodan .... -...-"----In IJOo __ ~ HIW 

peId, 1IaauIfIIIf . .-. 5- \3 

VlIIY ........... _Hn. 
modIItOIy, ona bodrOOIII, _ 
....... ... In. 3f54.US2 . .. ,0 
1110 nagoIiIIIfI, _ room, _ 

two betIroom • ...-. NJ. ,54-
7271. .. 10 

I'I1II ,..,. Mty, A ....... I June, Jutr _
' I,Di .. I., Two '*"-t, two 

, NJ, HIW ...... ' len _ I 
..... to _,.....130 laM ___ . 

.....0<151-13151. "'0 

.1tMMI1I aublll. ona Hdtoolll 

.partmenl, IWO bfodl. "om Currlll'. 
hIaIl .... lndudld ...... 1 ... 11-17 

IJCCIlI.IIIT .... _ """"""
wllIllaN option. ,In plua wIIIfflH. _, ~ tvrnfoIIad. 
__ rOOlll. _iIImIII. CallI AIOOM...,-_ .. ,7 

IU •• I .. 
IUILn' 
COMI'OIIT MLI room, niCe hou .. 
(Summ"), I.undry, gard.n, 'enl 
MgoI"bIa. 354-0021. 1-.7 

TWO ......... , .h.,. on. bedroom 
In two badroom, PentacrMl, 
negotiabla .nd M.y frH. 364-
1l1li. 

ONI bedroom aummer .ublll, M.y 
fr", r .. lvory MgoII.bla, lPactou., 
HIW paid, AC, ..... mlnut. welle 10 
cam,," • • Call now, 331·1035. 5-17 

WANTID; Fem ... 'or tummor, 
Ihr .. blOcll. ',om dOwntown, ran. 
nogatl.bIa, HIW p .. d. 351-8118. 5-
17 

OOWNTOWN, .ummlr tubltl, cor· 
nor W •• hlngtonlllnn, 'urnl.had on. 
btd,oom, living. kllehen, dining, 
balh, '''g' CIoIII, Ilundry. raduold 
10 U50/monl11 , ••• II.bl. M.y 15. 
33W102. 5-11 

IUMMEII, Illg. room lor ona or_ 
m.III , 'urnlohed .pertment, 
mlcrow ..... , dl.h .... her, AC, laun· 
dry, ,enl negoll.ble. 351-4027. 5-11 

ONI badroom, AC, HIW paid, I.un· 
dry, clo .. , S250 negoll.bl •. 337 • 
8813. 5-11 

. \ 

.U .... II 
'JlILIT 

TWO '.m.Ie •• ' 1211monlh , 010 ... 
hIIll .. ater poId, AO, .Iarllng Juno 
1.1. 331.1780, 353-1415. 5·'7 

TWO bed,oom .p.rtm.nl. 
COI.,.IMe, ohe.p .nd will negoll.ta. 
C." 354-0403'0' dol.llI. 5-11 

CHEAl', P,ntlcrest! own room! no 
dopooll , AC. mlc,ow ••• , dl.h· 
w._, I, .. porklng •• undlck. 
I.undry 100111111., HIW p.ld, 'enl 
negoll.bl • . 35+7073. 8-118 

NIGDTIAILI .umml( .ublll".11 
opllon, two bedroom .p.rtmenl, 
budn., 354·"82. 5-11 

IOWA-lll.NOII MANOII, If"" 
bed,ooma, IWO b.lh., cIOI., AC, 
HIW p.ld, ranI nego"'blO. 3", 
5050. 5-11 

,.EDUCID IInl, lerg. two bedroom 
dupl •• , clooo 10 e.mpu., WID, 1.11 
option. C.II bal .... n 4-e p.m., 33&-
54M. 8-27 

NEGOTIABLE, new "'0 bed,oom. 
cl ... In, HIW p.,d. AC, I.und,~, 
dl.h .... n.', parking. 338·7153, 5·15 

r--"'F'~--IIH--ED~FCIII-3-1-""1 'U"'MI" aublot, new, lutnllllad, 
_ IhrH btdroom, HIW p.,d, •• bla, 

$32$/negotiable. :f cIoM, '125Imonln. 3 .. ·.518.5-

two bedroom I pooll AALITON C'ook, tummor .ub. 
AC. fall option, " VI." apllon, IIlr .. bed'oom, lur· 
Call tonight! nl.had, M.y , Augull FAEE, un· 

After 6. 
dlrground .,.l1<lng, b.lCony, Wll.,· 
btd •. 351.8010. 5-14 

114-. INTlIIE placo 'or twol Fall Opllon, 

.0UNDPIIOOf, 11'0' IIIlcloncy, 
AC, 'ull ,"chen, lull balllrOOm, nllr 
glliloodlbttr, ronl n"oIIlble, 
buaMIII, la-.5 mlnul" ',om 
c.mpu •. 338-1131 .... nlnga. 5-1. 

.UMMEII .... bl .. H , on. or.,.. non· 

.moklng ,am.III, own toom, nea' 
Clmpu.! 1220 tot entlr, lummer, 
.'111"'10 M.y 20th. ~-NOIl, call 
... nlng.. 5-18 

SUMMEII ,ublll, ",go Ih, .. 
bed,oom .p.rtm.n~ S3OO1",onlh, 
MAY AENT filII, AC, HIW p.ld , 
parking, loundry. C.II33I·.,77, 5-
11 

two bad,oom, .urnl.hId. Quiet 
nllgflbornood. 338·2381, 5-17 

TWO bedroom, AC. HIW p.ld. 
•• 00Imonlh o .. h. p.rtly 'urnllhad. 
337·5115, M.", .. n, 1-14 

TWO bedroom apartm.nl wllh ' ''I 
option, olotl In , pool. 351-3586.5-11 

AVAILAIU mld·M.y, .ery 
II>oolou., .... , two btd,oom on 
SOUlh Johnaon, AC. dl."",._. 
laundry, dl'pOael, .,.rklng. H/W 
pold, 1350, M.y/Augu.1 p.ld by U'. 
351·0312. 5-14 

APAIIT •• "T 
POI II lIlT 
DOWNTOWN, ... bedroom IPII'I' 
"""', AC, ..... bt. Immediately, 
.255lmon11t . 3,..370l. ,.17 

LAllIE TWa .... 
S."arall dll'llng Irll. 
air conditioning. quiet 
n.lghborhood. hilt! 

w.ter paid. rlllt 
v.ry "lton.tIIe at 
$375.00, on. unit 

Iv.lllble Imm.dlatlly 
or Augu.t 1. On 

bUllln •• off·ltrlt! 
parking, 

mn. PIIPmY 
III· •••• 

aUIIIMI,./PALL option, quiet, 
.paclou., two btdroom, HIW paid , 
lin mlnUl. _ Inolpllal. rlduoecl 
r .. 1. 354.1555 5-18 

CHAIIMING, ctaan, .m_ DIll 
btd,oom, ........ loe.don , U75 
lneludoe .11 UIII"Ioo, 22 Nor1i1 
GlibIn .• ummOf or .umm ... l1l11. 
335-1035,338-8550. 11-11 

WIlT 1101.1.,.. two bed,oom, III 
appM ...... AC. "".111''' Parking, 
••• ".bIa JUIII, July, AugUlI. Ctn· 
lury 21, E'/men·Hlln. 351·2121, 
337·0011, 5-17 

COIIAlVILLI bullllll, one btdroom 
and ~y Ip~m .. Ia, ... lloble 
JUIII, JUly, AUfUll C .. tury 21 . 
Eym.n-Haln, 351.2121 , 1137·0017.5-
17 

ClDSIIN. one bedroom ap~· 
m.nl, .... I.b .. Immadl.ltIy. Ctn· 
IUry 21 . Eyman·Haln, 381· 2121 . 
337·0017 5·17 

IUMMIII ....... "011 opilon, Iwo 
bedroom. clollio "'"PU., AC, 
parking. 338·~, 5· 18 

AEDUCID renL 1IIrnilllad, "'" 
bed,oom ~""'I , _I Ioca· 
lion, CombUl, cHy Du .. l_ end Un
Ivtrllly tampIJI, .ummar .... 1>-
_ IIoNopIJon 337·4125 8-13 

APAIIT •• IIT -
110 .. ".IIT 
iiiOOAiIIfliil ......... " 
~IIIThaO"W .... ~ 

UNDEII NIW ""'NACIIMINT ... 
"IASONA..llI Now r .. l1", IDr 
aum_IId, Tr.lfrldga, lulury .... 
lido .".,.,.,..,.. 011 MOImon TNt 
_ two btd,oom, ""ar 1IIkI. ,.,,; 
with dIa"", .. ..., .. WID, P ..... US; 
4714. '.1 

WEITSIO~.' -Now ,entlng lOr .um II If, 
lordabla prIolO, Ia,ge 1'1 
end amaIlor 1 bodr " IJIiJt 
338-4714 or 35104231. 7.j 

V.flY Iar,. twollh .... bldrDOm -
""IOf 1J)1IIIa ..... lull ~, __ 
tr.1 .Ir, laundry loc1"III, ......... 
milled, bu. rDUII, 82!1 lat A-. 
Cor.lvllIa. o<:'OM"om M<00naId'I. 
hli Pubtlclllol1. Building. Can be 
.... MOnd.y- Frld.y, 1- 5 p ",. II 
Thl 811OjJptr'. otfI9a (_ ad· 
dr ... ). IIotI Propartlll, 354· ... , I. 
I 

AUQU.T LIMI. s"". two bedroom, 514 80uIII CIin. 
IOn , U82lmonlh . L.,gl 10', 
btdroom, 501 1Iowory, all at • 
1IOOr, nIoa, '800lmonIh. AI 1111 
lIoor '14 Soulh Cllnlon, In, .. 
_oom, '882Imonth. All u.o.. 
IPlrlmanta, H/W 'u,nl_, oil. 
"' ... porklng. laundry In bullditg, 
no paW 351·31 41 , $.11 

LAflOI on. btdroom, 120 
Burlington. optn AUOUII, IIJIdIoo1 
~ya ." utllliloo, no pat., 
$350lmenlll. 351.31 41 $.11 

UlIIGE TWO 110110011, 1300, )1, 
EUI Burllnglon or 112 EaoI_II, 
laundry, air, parking, 354·76_, )11. 
3712 t.10 

NICI two btdrocm. 1250, QIr.: on. btdroom, 1225 .70·2431, 579-
2&10. )., 

CHAMIING one bed,oom In 
VIetorlan-ltyllhoUIt. bey wlJtdOwI. 
par"'ng, on qulaltraa-_ -. 
.. aI .. bleJuno I 01 boIor • • 337-4101 
'fYtn(ng1 or 35H210, Aok lor 
Nan $.11 

ON ••• DROOII 
.11 ...... ' .... 

· ~5 

tHOlMONTII plUI ullllila', eom'OI· 
table two btdroom, good I_don, 
M.y 2O-Augutl 20 (""iI0II.b .. ). 

FUIIMSHED. lPlctOUl, ~a 
IWO bed,oom, AC, tablo, y.,d, po,k· 
lng, bUilin., '3f50. 351·2215, 
_ .. _en_l~ng~._. __________ ~8-~I~O I.~"""""""""III 

• Heat and water paid 
• AC 

338-8877. 5-11 

ONE remale needed. two bedroom, 
on "'0 bu.llnl •. H/W paid. $191.50. 
33&-5.31. 5.15 

NO llEASONABLE OfFER 
AEFUSEO 

Two bed,oom, flal.lon C,"k Apart· 
men!, undt'g,oun<l pa,klng, 'a" Op
non 1\lllIable, IJr conditioner Call 
Guy, 3501·8909. 5-,S 

SHAAE ,oom with g".lgl,'lo, aum· 
me,. saolmonth. C.II 354·4534, 
_I",blt 5-15 

IlALiTON CREEK. Iwo bedroom. 01 
tttr" bedroom apartment, Augult 
I,ee. ,on\ ntgOlI.bla. HIW p.id, AC. 
C.II338-2115. 5·11 

TWO bedroom. Quiet location, rent 
negotl.ble. I." option. 351.5120, 
Ie .. P Irylng, 5· t5 

SUMMEII .ubleL Ihr .. bed'oom 
• parlm.nt, AC. mlo,ow ... , dl"". 
WISher , gr .. t locaUon KrOft from 
DenIal Building, renl nagOIl'bl., 
354-8185. 5-15 

121S 
Huge 2 bedrDOm Just 
acroas from Law/Fine 
Artsl Two blocks from 
IMU. grad atmosphere. 
Just Iully remodeled . 

May tie furnished. 
Available summer with 

lall option. 

311·4310 
338·2488 
Leave message 

ONE or two fem.1e roommatH, own 
btd,oom, cIooa In, AC, May " ... 
, .. I _tlab ... 331-8001. 5-15 

COMFOAT AILE ono bed,oom 
'Plrtmon~ qufrll, !urnl.hId. IiI.y 
2O-AugUli 20. &300. negoalble. 
353-4501 or 354-8718. $.14 

TWO bedroom .partmenl, ral .. 
neootJebta. lummer tubl .. ,. only. 
.~Ilabla M.y IS-Augull 15, HIW 
paid. off·.t,"t parking, leundfy, 
"_, 351·0037,337-8305 5-17 

PINT "CIIEST Apartm .. l, 24 hOUr 
keg .• hara ..... badroom. 354-
1021. 5-15 

CHEAl' aummar living, own room In 
IIIr .. bedroom IPIrtm .. ~ 
negotlabla , .. I. 331-8523. 5-14 

AUGUIT rant tr .. , 1- 2 PIOPIO. 
lergo, IPIClout apartmenl, one 
_ frOm campu .. Jun. 1, own 
btdroom, 1138. only oIac1ricl1y. een 
But CO' Dob. 3154-S820. 5-14 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
EeoncmlC.1 .nd ."Y. 

131-25:14 

1150/NEGOnAllE • • umm ... aub-
101, two nooded. lorgo, oI<yllghl, .~. 
one block from campu .. C .. , 354-
0143 bllOr. Ol.m. oraNer lOp m.1-
18 

THIIIE bed,oom', Plrtly 'urnllhad, 
hllVW.lor plld, OW. AC, I .... ,..,ry, 
pa,klng, clON,.trY negoll.bI" 331-
"34. 5-18 

ON CAMI'US, .... m_ .... bIeI, _ 
bedroom lpartma'" IUr",thad, .300 338-5711. 5-11 

WESTGATE ~AATMENTI , two 
bedroom, eonlrol Ilr. pool. 
eholpl""il0a.b ... 337_1. 5-11 

REDUCED RENTI 
Sum",., .uble1. PIntlCrIll A.,.,.· 
menl., hall/w.ler paid, "C. dllll· 
... her. Ilulldr)' , plrklng. two 
btdroom., par1,.My III,nl.hId Col 
338-8500, k .. p trying 5-14 

APAATMENT lor .umm" aublaaat 
.t Pentacre .. Apartmen", grftt 
Iocollon, two or Iftr .. bedroom., 
IHIea nagol.bIa. c.n 353.1520 5-14 

SUMMER auble1, !owo·lliinol. 
Minor, own room; IhrH bedroom, 
AC CoUllIrIo at 338-1013 5-14 

DNE bedroom aportman~ c:Iaan. 
Qul.l, elOM ln, prlol racruoecl 10 
1275.338-1501. 5-t3 

SUMMER IUblot. "',no""" IWO _, AC. HIW paid , CIIIn"" 
CIOll, ronl nago",* 354-8387. 5-
IS 

TWO bed,oom, eloon. cIoM, HIW 
poId , AC. ~rklng, I.undry. 335-
1052. 5-15 

NEGOTlAlLE ,ant, OM lamlll .... 
amok., .. antad 10 ...... lparImanl, 
own room! fumilMd. AC. c:Ioet 
338-4585. "'7 

WE mu. III. FIIIlIT WOIID In IYWY 
01 _lid td bOld _ In VPI*' 
_ . Youcan __ hlWtoyour 

ed by mllclng thai word uroque. In 
eddJllon, lor I _ lao, you _ 

hive Dlher bOld or uPPtr .... 
word. In the 1a.1 Of your ad. 

APARTM.NT 
IIOR IIINT 

EXCEUENT, .- IWO badroom, 
nlclloc:allon. AC. OW. laundry. 
parking, we. paid, bUIIlno, aum· 
_~N option, r .. ' nogoti-
331-1110 8-14 

OIIE IEDAOOM 
From $255. 338-7058. 351.7333 50 
11 

EfFiCIENCIES 
"om &225. 

338-1058, 351·7333 

DOWIITOWII 
Beautiful Gilbert Moor. 
New, huce two bedroom, 

balcony. underlJ'Ollftd 
parkl .... necoUabie 

.ummer. F.U available. 

aaT·Till 
To". 

311·,117 

LAII8E 
llEDROOM 

Available now 
Summer reducllon 

with fall opllon 

• Hilt & w.t" paid 
• Air conditioning 
• CloHln 

KEYSllIfIE I'IIOPfIlTY 
MANAGEMEIl CO. 
338·8288 

TWO _oom, _ tlda • • 1 major 
appIiInCII, July. Augull _ 
35,..,13. 5· 17 

SUMMEIIIPICfaI, very ....... '-
one bed'oom. &225 InCIudII .. ... 
ulll1l1aa .... 3315 5-15 

NICI two _room, quillloellon, 

• Laundry 
• Available Immediately 

II\d "U 
• Off .. treet parklnc 

TWO .. DROOII 
HJ4o.11..t 

• Central air 
• Rent reduced 
• Available lmmedialfly 

Ind 'all 
• Off .. treet paroDI 
N4la~A .... ,... 

Cenntll 

• wnmer $325 
o Fall $360 

• AC 
• Heat and water paid 
• Laundry 
• New apartmentJ 
• Nice area 

WID hootupo yard, - 10 KAC ..... 
bUlfilll, ~ conaIdII'ad. hIOI polel .. 
l3OOornegolilble 351 .. 301 "12 APART .... T' 
NICe _ bedroom. "" min.... , ..... ,01 
tron\ d ...... own, III. opIIon, S200 In· 1,==:;;;;-;::;::;:;:;:::::=::: 
cIudIO uI1II1IH ColI IlS4 5113. 5- " I r 
SCEHIC aummer aublot, 
.. _ I",.,.,. AC, .",......andCOlft
IorIIbIe III 0pIIIIn. 337.1552 rtaye 

AIlEIWHOSPtTAI. 
LOCATIOII 

351-41<12 '"0111 1-12 I, 
TWO bedroom, ... 1ft. on Dubu· 

Beautiful 
three bedroom 
apartments. 
Microwaves, 
$57&/month. 

qua SUIII. 1aunaIy. tIIOIIWIIhar. 
quiet building, _'menth ".... 
utili ... »8-7454 5017 

1200 au""",,, ... _ . twO 
__ .twobelll 001331· 

5IOS. 5-t4 
NICE IWO __ In _ , IIr 

.- II11II. _ In. unf ... "",*, 
-..e. 1310 _ In ..",. ........ 
1ufI~- 331-5273. .. 17 

SUMMlII _I10Il ....... _ 
1WO badtOOIII. AC.Iaundry, I .. . 
parking. May rll1l pIJd, .ant 
negoII ..... Call 336-3041 or 353-
5032 $.14 

DOWNTOWN IoI/IIy hurNJrIgOOI' _ . big bey __ WIO. 
.- c:otJIOI. 11nt 1Ioor. _ OK. II 
_ paid . ..... bIe .luna I. _ 

4774 "'1 
LDvnY. 'ur __ Mdr_ 
_In, AC. 1aIJncIry par1ung :U7· 
1173, 337-61143. 5-14 
TWO bedroom, ~ F ___ .. 

...-MIOIt- 1350, 

........ .Iuna 1. radI.cad rani lor 
IongWm .... 354-14" 1-" 

TWO bed"""" ,*"",", .".n. 
-.t. $23OIrnonth IlO lowe 
A_ua. raducod _lOr ..... """ 
..... 354-1.10 1-11 

uneIENCY • ...,., _ II\CI .... 
laUndrY, .,.,.\t4 bu, AC. 
12A7I ......... 151·5110 "'4 

DflUQ two -oom. QUIll 
fir ...................... '*" 
_110 MadIc:aIILaw-..... III-
pIIonoII plUI ""'-. dlaPOIII. 
A,C . .... ·In -. PII'IfIY, _ 
and Iouftdry. OIl -... '*"
pakI. ,,15, AugUlll ..... 361. 
s..00 5-17 

AlIT. MuoiC. Law ......,.t G,_ 
1OCIIion. North III'ItnIcIt 0rIw two 
bedroom .ptr_ AC. ~ .. Oft 
Comb<JI r ...... twnIInadI""",,· 
nIahId, -trr 
tlllflOdaNll, .ummor ........ 'I0Il 0p
tion. 354.81 10 ",. 

0lIl bedroom If*"- In ""'" _ , ainoIa _1IPII\Cy oNy 

_1fafIII mtcI· fIIay Catl331",77 .. 
11 

Call 

aM-IIII 
n'am-5 pm. 

After5pm .• 
....... ---III 

ONE __ . .... """" oUIIIIIIIII 
option. ~ r.J_,... 
laundry bUIIna 3151-1070 .,... 
llOpm -dayI,tftY*!II 
_1IItIt ... 

LAAOI tII!IU SEOfIOO\II, $4011, '.1 __ ~ 1aunJIry, . , 
'*""II :15+ 7110, 361-3112 • II 
TWO .... _ . aveIIobIo _ , 

~/wo .... pejOI. AC. au".". ..... 
saoo W_ DoI<or_CoI* 
1,331-"11. 5-11 

ClOllll .. lIod,oom. _ _ 0pIi0ft. _ .... MIl 

Nn4 ..... IItQOfIIIbIo. 331-1234. 
ktap trying 5-11 

IUMMEII .... _ opIJon . .... 

MIhom ....-. In 1IouoI, 
peId -. 1aunrIry, .... 

_ Pft ..... S220 1137-8021 5-" 

TWO bodfoom. IU"... ..-JIll 
0fIII0I\ 12101_. N4-t211 5-" 

19 IIOmLWB 
ClOIE 10 CAlM 

Unturnllhed 
two bIcIroom. 

nlltlwa* paid. 
leundry flcllhlet, 

oII·lIrllt plrklng, AC • 
i~ IoWI Av.nue. 

..50· ... 80 
CIII 

117 .... ' 
or 

III-MIa 

,PARr 
'ORR. 
IUM"'I~ .u bod,oom op._ 
",'HIII, AC, a .. 
AIJQ"" rent Ir ..... 

~IIIIINT • 
on bUIHnt, ~I~ 
pkJluUlllftl.C_ 

::r.~ ;::; lon, I ~~ 
311 .11018. 

UAD£IWO~ 
•• ,k'ng dl.lon <=0 
wlrtClOW'! wood 
pII~ . S450ImC» .... 
. lth liB opll0 .... _ 
351.,..557, ,\len 

U~QE on. b$c:I 
lor IWO, h •• 1 .. 
'~It , ov."obl_ 
monlh. ~,..a 121 

AVAILAlll n." ... 
bedroom IIP1r't r 
~om Old C.pl~c 
C.II3I.,,734. __ 

SUILET Iwo _ , 
wllhtf ! blieon y 
111·130', 

ru"NISHED on, 
M.Ola" option .. I 
diY, qulollltlc'" 
IJIock Clmbus/c 
tor Mid 'tUde" t 1 
354·0042. 

ONE bedroom ... 
Clost In. OUl~I. c 
bath, Wasner. CI, 
1200, 337.8080=--. 

BEAUTIFUL Ihr. 
menl, 'ummer 81 
perfeel for ,urn"" 
tno9plnQ! C.rnb. 
lOr 1400. C.II 35-4 

845· 
10 
DO 

Newlar 
bedroon 
Heat/wa 

354 •. 

8P~CIOUS , lunn 
cantury old briCk 
Mercy, 1345, a •• 11 
0033. 

TWO bedroom O~ 
noor 01 house, IPI! 
off·II'"1 pa,klng, 
nlshod, S3OO. 338-

ONE bedroom IP 
Clu le!. near UI HOt 
nICe, reasonable. I 
15 

LAKI 
EFFICIE 
TOWNIt 

Call US I~ 

SPRI 
SPECI 

• Slartlng 81 $2 
• Six monlh lea 
• AIR/HEAT!WI 
• 24 hour malnl 
• On cily bllslln 
• Olympic swim 

pool 
• Tennla COlitiS 

A musl I 
Call or viall 

Open Mon.-Fr 
Salurday, Ie 
Sunday, noo< 

2401 Highw 
10WII 

33703 

HEED en Ipartmen 
roommate? Penile' 
C.mpu. apar1menl 
door , "14 Eat1Mar 
","nute walk 10 tIM 
SPaClOUI , cleafl. '" 
parking, laundry!n 
heallwller paut 3!' 
7121. 

Coralville's 
LuxuryApa 

.OWLU".C 

2 Bedr':~~1 
aU.MIR 

Call or stOjl t 
(or beSlael 

11.11", 
Conl¥lll 

3S40~: 
011", ...... 1-1 

1-1, 

NICIE two ballroom. 
cablo. laUndry, ""~i 
eloll 10 .hopp~ 0 
Rlntlng lor J,IIt,J\1 
4502 

SUMMER .u~~II.1 
Bu,en Vlllegl,11I1t 
.partmenl. hllllw" 
In. ,anI n.OOI'lb" C 
14 

ONE bedrODrl1IP1'I! 
Clinlon, ntllllld., 
S325/monln 311·15 
p.m or "".v, m.l~ 
4100. 

.ENTON MANO!, h 
d""~ ,I 

us 
'0' I." oecuPIllOY, 
1550, .... beclICICII1II 
helUwlter rUlnllhtd 
on pf.ml .... Callari 
17 

QIIUT loe.,""1 .2" 
.h ... wllh lwOoll1a-
1.~ '175. H/Wp,~ 
or 337.3702 . "_ 7jIJ 

NEW, quill. 00cIi1 G 
bedroom, unhllrlaht 
CIa.n, .poelo", 117 
To se. modal, 31j.~ 
",.lIon, 331· 7121,111 

UIII or bring 10 
II.ml may bl edl 
•• entl lor wttlQll 
ICC)epted , elOlpl 

Event 

Sponlor 
Day. da't,d 

locallon _ 
Ptrton 10CIli 



liT. lIT 
RIIT 

UGUITLWU 
bodroom, 114 iIGutII elll\. 
2lmonlh , L.r,. f.", 
1107 Bo"""f, II 04 to, 
, UOO/I'lOlllh All fin! 

4 80ulh Cllnlon, th," 
, 15U/monlh All .... 
\I , H/W tu.nI,,*, , til. 
/klrlg, IIII""ry In boMld"" 

I.SUI 1-11 

ry 
ble lmmediately 

fall 
treel parkJnc 

O .. DIlOOIl 
11401*'

alalr 
reduced 

fable immediately 
fan 
treet parkl", 
aftIA .... .-. 

CenIwtIe 

mer $325 
1360 

and. water jMid 
ry 

apartments 
aTel 

Unfurnllhed 
bedroom, 

tlwa" peJd, 
ndry ItcIlhlel. 
Nt perlll~ , AC, 

Iowa Awn"'· 
1450 . 14gO 

ell 
aa' .... ' 

or 
aa......a 

,'ARTMINT 
POR .. INT 
,_I" IUblollf.1I option, two 
bldroom 'ptrlmllll , eIOl • • I.undry 
lociNlloa. ~C. dlahwlth." HIW plld, 
Augutl ,.nlfrH. 337·3802 1-17 

",_ NT IIflclency Iporl",."l, 
'" butHne, elOM In, U251monlh 
pt" ut lfill ... Call 33H831. 5·11 

"nl, Junl 1, two 
mer &UbleVf.1I op. 

$330. Call Inytl",., 
5-17 

I.A~OE IwO bodroom .parlmenl, 
walking dlal.ne. 10 campUI, lola 01 
.,ndowa, woo<f 1I00rl, III ulllille. 
",'d, 14l1Olmonlh, ,,"""b'" June I 
IOIlh fill opllon. Ca" 351. 77811 or 
351.45&1, .. enfnga. 11-11 

LARGl 001 boe,oom. loom .nough 
lor two, hili & wiler plld • • ery 
,loll ... allibl. Inytlml, .2M per 
month. 3310112'. koep Irylng. 11-1 I 

AVAfLAILf now, la/go 110/0 
bedroom aparlm.nt, thrH bk>ck. 
~om Old Copllol, Indoor pllklng. 
C,II3$4-1734. 6·11 

SUILET Iwo bedroom. AO, dlah. 
...... her, bllton,. a.,aWlble Jun •• , 
111·1303. '· Ie 

FIII'INI8HED one bodroom. IUm
m"If.11 opllon, H/W plld, AC, laun. 
dry, quiet r •• ldentla' lrea, one 
biO<k OlmbuI/clty, gr.1I toe.tlon 
tor Mid lIudenll, 1250 w/M.y IrH 
:J64~2. 5-11 

ONE bedroom .Iudio apartment. 
CioN I", Oulet. c.(pet NiC. kitchen, 
!IIlh. W"ho •• dry.r , $235. 354· 
1200. 33/-8080 5.17 

, EAUTlfUL IhrH bedroom Iperl· 
n\If'It, IUmm.r IUbl.lltall optIOn, 
perfOCllor aummOf ochoOI. Clo" 10 
ohCPI>'ng. C.mbu. alop. Don'l min 
IOf~OO C.1I3501.0321 5.15 

848-810 
IOUTH 
DODGI 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4817 

A'ART"INT 
POI liNT 

~OOMV lwo bodroom, chole. _ 
llde toeatlon nllr compUi and 
IIOOPllala, on buliine. lum_ or 
f.lI, 1350. 351·04-41. 5-17 

WE DOli THIIIK 
YOU CAli 

We don't think you 
can find a cleaner I 
better maintained 
apartment for the 
money. Come and 
look us over- you 
may just find the 
apartment you have 
been looking for at 
the price you can af· 
ford to pay, 

MAlt IV AI'ARTIEm 
212111rttlt IIN4I 

ImCMy, IA 

3I1.~aa 
.. .... _,,.., "10-1100 

.... , • .00- .. 00 

Now prolessiona lly managed 
by Metroplex, Inc . 

fOUR·PLEX, Il0l0 bedroom. unlur· 
nl,hed, 701 20th Avenue. Coralville, 
Moy 18. S350/monlh, no pet • . 351. 
2324. 5·11 

NO OEPO.,T, 12110. he.I/"aIOf. one 
bedroom. "C, laundry. Summerllill 
opllon 351·404a. 5.13 

EfF IC fE~CY, .um ..... ublet"all 
0ptton. QUill. eta .. to campus. fur
nlahld, "'C. renl negollob ... 3&4-
5043. 5.13 

ROOMY lwo bedroom apartment In 
oldlr hou ... very close In. 215 
P,."tl .. , landlord paYI utilities, Nil' 
Haug R.llty. 82~8ga7. 5-17 

LARGE, Ir .. hly p. 'nled buem.nl 
one bedroom, furnished , available 
M.y IS, l28O. clo ... 337·9528 or 
354-7544,4-8 p.m. 5-17 

ONE bedroom overlooking lake, 
quiet, AC, prlvale deck , Ivallab .. 

t..-___ _ ___ __ -'I Augual I , $340. Kayalon. Property. 

SPACIOUS, .unny two bldroom In 
338-8281. 5·17 

cenlury okf br ick hou". ""' QUIET four.p"" perfect for 
Morey, $345, .. llIlb,. Junt. 338- profttllon"1 or 9 •• dua" .tud<>nts. 
0033. 11-11 IOICloUltwO bedloom. ",c.llenl 

condition. close 10 University. 
TWO bedroom apartment. lower Jun.-AugUlt, 619 Orchard Court. 
rtoor of hou ... apoclou •. lorgo Itwn. 354-5023. 6-10 
off·'ff_ parking. utilities paid. fur-
n_,$300 338·2249 5-15 CAMPUS APAIITMENTS 

ThrH bedroom unfurnished , tum .. 
ONE bedroom apartm.nt, large. m.r I •••• s. Larg'll (10 
quiet. near UI Hoapital., HIW pakt , foHfI/ ) ~ I 
nlcl, rtllOntbl • . CaW 338.81M. 5- capt. , c ..... co •• In, new, 

dllhwuher , AC , laundry. 

1
; lii5 •••••••• IiI~ hUl/wller plid. Phone 337· 7126 or 351·83UI . 5.17 

LAKIIID. 
EfFICIEIlCiES 
TOWNHOUSES 

Callus Ibout our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Slarting al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIAI HEATIWATEA PAID 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On cily bUstine 
• Olympic SWImming 

pool 
orennls courts 

A must ta s ... 
1:111 or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m . 
Sunday, noon-5 p .m . 

2401 HighwlY 6 Elst 
IOWI City 

337·3103 

* YALlEY FORSE * 
APARTMENTS 

!ll4l 11111 It.. Clnlvltll 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

lEASIIIG NOW FOIl 
JUliE, JULY AID AU8UST 

Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor plans, well·appointed 
with generous closet space. 
Extra storage and laWldry In 
your building. Step on the bus 
to downtown, !be University 
01 hospitalS. Convenient shop
pin, nut door. Summer by 
the pool and watch your child 
at the playground. Our stall 
Jives bere. FluUy and Fido 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
~nlors ~ and lip. ACtI.e or reUred 
civil servants. Unlversily Ind VA 
olaf[ qu.ltry. 

351-1136 
open dally : 9 ttl 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

NEED an Ip8l1ment Or wlnt 10 bit • roommate? Pentecre,t, RIJ. lon. :I-______ _ _ __ ..J 

Campul lporrment. POlling' on ~ NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
door , 41. Ealt Mlrkel One-fIve CLOSE IH, rlv' minute walk 10 
mlnu-te walk 10 cl.ss Newer, campus, Jetle(son Squara, two 
IPtclOU •• cleen, Wt-'I-mIHUItr'led. bedroom furnl5hed, unique floor 
Plfklng, alundry In building. Planl. I.rg •• partments, newly car-
""'llwller po'" 351.83U1 or 337. p.!ed. c,,"n, heall"'ler paid, AC, 
7128. 7.3 laundry In bUilding. parting, 830 

PARK PLACE 

CoralYlUe 's Newest 
Luxury Apa rtments 

IIOW LUII.CII.O" .ALL 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
.".CIAL 

SU ••• llllAnS 
Call or stop out NOW 

lor best selection 
1 ........ ..... 

Coretw.,IA 

3 .... 01.1 
()fflrt open J-5 w<ttdtY' 

1-4 w<tttnd. 

NICE two bed.oom. Cor.MIIe. Air, 
COble. laundry. builine. new "rpll. 
elo .. 10 .... pplng. ownlr managed. 
Renl lng 10' June. July. AuguI\. 35<1· 
4112 7-2 

IUMM!A IUbletlllll option, Vln 
Buren Vlllligi. I.rge thr" bedroom 
'penm.nt, hNtlw.ter Plld, ctoM 
In, '''ln.golleblt . Ca~38I·34ae II-
14 

ONE _room Ipartmenl. 412 NOrth 
Clinlon, he.1 and water .,. d. 
1325/"""'lh. 351·"10 ""er 5 00 
pm Of ".ve rneuao •• t 354· 
. ,00 7·2 

'EHTON MANOR, two bldroom 
COndo. dl.hwHhlr, mJcrOWlvl. 

Augual I . 
~. I . 

eat oIgn_now 
lot laA occupancy. three bedroom 
1550, '"'" bedroom SA5O, 
hHt/ water furnllhed. wllher/dryer 
on prtml_ . C., L.rry. 351·2482.S-
17 

OIIEAT IoCIlIOnl424 Elli JllflrlOfl , 
'hllI wlln two oln ..... a\llllabil May 
III. S175. H/W plld CIII 354·3711 
Or 337.37020"", 7:00 5014 

NI W, Qul.t. Oodg. Glen. two 
bedroom, unfurnlthed, for lall. 
Clean .• pacloua. 837 Soulh Dodge. 
To .... modll , 354-88110. For Infor· 
mlUon, 331·7128, 3&1 · 8311. 5·17 

EIII Jltt.r.on, quick walk 10 
campus FOr aummer andlor fall 
I .. tlng. ph_ 337.7126 or 351 . 
8391 . TO'''' modll. 338.i9I1. 5-17 

II PLAZA 
1 bedroom DeltlIe, 1300 

2 bedroom Economy, S380 
2 bedroom Qt\tIIe, $400 
3 bedroom DeitlIe, $550 

May, JUlIe, AfII\IIt 1_ 
H/Wpaid 

H ...... VfW ... 
1IMr_ LIlw c.-... 

al7-,t .. 
aal·,nl 

~ NQ T PLACE TO live 
fiVE minute wslk to dOlll"town, 
overlootc lng a park . F.frchlld 
Squire. Two bed'oom furnl.hed, 
ole ... large, AC. dllhwasher. 517 
Elat Fllrchlfd. 337.7121. 351-8391 . 
To _ modol, 354-!l65li, 351 ·2437. 
338-47811, 5·17 

LAfIOE two bedroom. belh 'A . I.n 
mlnUI. from PenIlCf"~ on·llre.1 
~rk l no, two month Iublet, 338-
2708 5-17 

LA AGI IhrH bedroom Iparlmenl. 
110 ... rOfrlgorllor. IIC. Ouill. good 
condition. 5375. 354·58911. 5-17 

RAlSTON CREeK APTS. 
Downtow". new, ~rge , thrH blockl 
10 campoI, two Ind thrH *room. 
unfu rnlah.d. hUllw. I., paid , 
bllconl .. , AC. laund ry, dllh
wllher, Ippn.nett, lot. of Clo .. tl 
lor 'Iorlgt. On corner of Burlinglon 
• nd Gilbert , 302--4Oe South GIlI)O" 
8,,",. Summit' ~III 1.III.b,.. 
Phonl337·7128 or351·83111. 5-17 

ONE bid 1M aportmenl. 
heatlwller ptld. throe blockl frorm 
downlown. $325/month. Call 35f· 
2244 5-17 

PlllTACAE,T APT'. 
Downtown, 1Clf0ll the 11' _ from 
eimpul . On., two an d three 
bodroom unfurnllhed. Ilrge , Cle .. , 
IIC. hull"al ... ptId, laundf\'. Y ... 
coo'l gil eny Cloaer Ih ... Ih lll Sum. 
.- _ a. ll ll b,.. Phon. 337. 
7128 .. 351·83111 . &· 17 
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A'ARTMIIIT 
POR RIIiT 

0111 bedroom tubtetJlIII option by 

APAIITIIIIIT 
.011 IIIIIT 

' PACIOU' two bedroom, Wllk 10 new Ilw building' hoepllll. Qullf , A"DIIDABLE dormllory·.tyte 

APAIITMINT 
.011 IIINT 

AENTfNG 'O~ 'All 
I DI Classifieds 

Hoopl1l1. central AC. retef"t'ed plrk- HIW, Aft., 8:00pm 364-7171, 5-.17 room. and eftk:lenclel. ldel . .... 
lid. Iocttion, on buallne. Itundry. 

IflQ, Ilfg . .. l lk.ln -', 1423. 33fI. LAIICIE two bedroom heal, "II. SummOf 117&,.245, f., 1111111255. 
1131, .. ""oge, " Hklnda: d.yo, peId.1oW "",rlclly, o" ·II' HI p. k· 351 -0441 . 11-17 

CIoM to UI Hoopital Ind now Law 
IUlld lng . Del u .. two b.droom 
apartments. hMVwI'" furnllhed, 
ltundry 1"111l1li, .mpIe 011·11_ 
porklng, on bulllnt, I4OO/month . 
C11I33I-4358 or 351·0t42. 11-11 

Room 111 Communications Center 
353·11183. 6-10 Ing. lIundry. S4OO. 354-4022. ..24 

FIVE block. from downtown. IWO 11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 
IY LAW SCHOOL, Mullc BIIlld lng, PAMIUEI ,,_., counlry .. ftlng, bldroom aplr trnenlo, cantral tIr. 
Iri lernlll .. , G11-31 S Ridgeland. two bldroom. garden apoll. plrk lng. lIundry faclNII ... a-..lllble 
IhrH bodroom unfllrnlthld lor fill. bullln . . .... her. gil dry ... 1I00I<. June I . nd Augull 1. 35I..eo2', 
351-8381, 337·71a8. To 1M mOdel, up, lr",!,1275. 381-1404 &- 17 .. "" oge. 11-17 

337-8451. 35<1-7010. 11-17 rr,:::=;' ===~==~=:;£;~;::~===~===~~ 
NI GOTIAILE prlc., . ummlt' tub· ,~NOW 1M' O'WI'NG 

COZY, "",,·k.pt .fflclency, WIll 
IIde. furnlthldlunfurnilhod. 
hHl/wtlor paid, AC, parking, pili. 
IUmm ... lfllf. 35I·802e. ~13 

HOUIIIIG 
WANTID 

DUI'LIX 
'OR IIIIT 
TwO bldr';"", IIC, WID lIooI<up, 
on bu.Hne. clltap. 337.Q22. S-15 Ittlflll option, two bedroom. e lo .. , 

AC. great "ew. 337·3873, 35<1-
8402. 5·15 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS SPACIOUS O. AID TWO IElllllDM Al'MTlEm 
T .. o b.droom furnl.h. d l unfur. 1_ CINII .... ' 
n il h.d . Summer 
I nd /or fill "' ..... CINn, Ilrge, 0 Two Swimming Pools 
ahor1 ... Ik to . ampul. h.lI/waler • Heat, AC and water paid 
paid, Ilundry, AC. Phon. 337· /121 
or 351·83'1 . 5-17 • Close to campus 

2ND AVEHOE PLACE • On busline 
CORALVfLLe • ONE BEDROOMS START AT $280 

Quiet I rH. IdHI lor grodU.I .... 
_ . Carp.!.jlUndry IacII&a. 011·, PHONE ANYTIME 338·117$ 
atrHl periling. on butllntlO hoapMl OFFICE HOURS: 
and earnpu.. One btdrooml l270, 
two bodroom/13IIO, Includtt heal 8 a.m.-S p.m., MondaY- Friday 
IIId Wlttr. He PIlI. 338.31~ 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturday 

&-1 j 1.8.111/1 fa< Summor • FaU 

QUfET locotlon. c'o,,'n. Gil bert -S EV ILL E 
~:,i ~:'O~:~~~n~r;~=~c . A ~ARTMENTS dl.h" aahor, 613 North Gilbert 337· 
7128 or 351-13tl . To 1M mO<fef. 
354-355li, 351·2437, 33fl.4799. 5-1 7 

AEDUCED AINT 900 West Benton Street 
Tvrro bedroom, salO plua gas I nd I CI I 
eIteIrlcily. P'lIU ".Ier I nd .Iorlgt, owa ty, OWl 52240 

.UMMEA/FALL ,-. Ih ... 
bedroom, one block from ClmpUi. 
Calf 351.1394. 5-17 

ONE bedroom. H/W, no pet.: qule .. 
nlCo, Clo .... S290/monlh. 351 . 
81120. 6-12 

TWO bedroom .. "01 .lde. one mile 
from clmpua. $310 InClu_ h .. 1 
.nd W. lor, nO pita. 351.2415. 6-11 

IMM~CULA TE two bedroom, your 
own In apartment: w.,her and 
dryer. 1330 plua Utillti.a. 3501·1157. 
See Ihl. one. ~ 11 

DElUXE _I aide, IWO bodroom, 
• .. Ilable 10; Immldili. """uponey. 
Prlee VERY NEGOTIABLE. Call 3&4-
3215. 6-13 

Furnished, new 
URa •• "ICI •• CI •• 

across from 
Dental School. 

Junel 

a37.,t .. 

YOUNG prof_ flmlty ..... 1eI 
Ik. to _ during J une and 
July • • oy ,.ngt/I of time It OK. 
rolw_ ... HabIt. Alchlrd Eigan. 
broo<f. 1~ EMI FlrII SlrHl. Sioul 
CtnIor. IA ~125O. 712.722·05414. II-
10 

MEDICAL lIudent _. nICo Oflt 
bedroom. cloae to ho.pU .... Sendl. 
351-8539. ~21 

ONE or IWO bedroom h ...... Q<l1tt 
neighborhood. call. JIIly 1 or 
befor • . ReI ...... .,... 337 .5IOS. 5- 14 

CONDOMINIUM 
.OR IIIIIT 
TWO bedroom. avellable Augult. 
private deck. centr""r. WID. large 
closets, on bUINne, $450. Keyltone 
Proptr1y ManagemenL 338-8281. 5-
17 

POIITfYEL Y 00<_. hugo one 
bldr..,." dupIIlI willi go'. 
,"","",. _ 10 btterntnt. 
-""'king a "IU1lonai Forlll1,' 
IVailabfe __ . 338-4n 4. S-1 7 

HOUII 
'011 IIIIIT 
'OUR or fto. bed.-n _ , .2. 
BIIr1lngIoI1. $700 pflll UIf_. June 
111. 33fl.6a50. 5-17 

f fVE bldroom. two bIockilrom Un
IYwIlIy HotpIIaIo. __ June 1 
351· 332e. 11-17 

TI1AEE bedIoom brief< Rtnell. 
" replaca . Cor8MIIt. CIoH 10 
HotpIItI. on _ . ... 11_ A..,II. 
seoo. AfIt< 7 p .m, caU54-2221 . 7· 
12 

~Q T lor otudtnlo. hugo, AYe ptu. 
bedroom. , c:toee, opeQout, ctnIrll 
tIr. 011·*101 parting , gal'lge. yard , 
mort. IU_ tubietlfel option 
351-1718 or _ by 528 SooIh 
L ...... a.t I good on. Mt\yI 6-12 

0flI bedroom. 1230 pl u. electrlclly 

only. PREE heal and ,,".,. Ef. ~~~~~~~:::~lffi§§§§§§§§§g~~==========i~ flclIllCY, 1200 ptul lIaclrlelty only. I 
FAEE he.1 lAd ""tor. on ""tline. STUDENT ~OVING SERVICE 

CONDOMIIIIUM 
'011 SALI CHili" Thr_four bedroom 

home "II. OPadouf """. - II 
18 NortI1 L ...... """ 10 Chi Omega 

",,'mming pool. big yard, amp.. Economlcef . nd OIlY. 
porklng, elr. loundry. Flral A.enue Nfc021S4 
and 8th Streel , nexl to McDonald'. 
In Cor.'''" •• 581 · 3772. 5-17 

CONVENfENT one bedroom/of· 
flc&ency 'partments for f.,I, on 
South Johnlon & Van Buren 
SlrHIl. New. eloen. brlghl, laundry 
In building end p.rklng .... ,.b .. , 
hell/"oler plld. 337.7128. 351. 
8391 . To ... model. 337·8880. 5-17 

LUXUAY on. bedloom In Coral""Ie. 
convenlenl to complete .happing 
center, on bu.llnl. I.undry, off
'''Ht perking. hutlWller paid. 
newly carplted.llII/ng new lor "" . 
$280. 351·0441. . 5-17 

SUPER close one bedroom, fur
nlahed for f.lI, 522 Ea" 
Bloomlnglon. by M.rcy Hoapltal, 
newer carpeting, clean. large 
rooml . 337.7128, 351.8391. To .... 
mO<fel,338·7314. 5·17 

THE LOfT APARTMENTS 
210 E. Ith 8 t, Cortl.,II. 

One bodroom. $250. woler pold. 
Carpel, . Ir conditioning, living room 
hla cllhed .. f ceiling, clerootory 
wlndowl; off-street parking , on 
"""Ine 10 "".pitals and compUl, 
g .. grill. no children or poll. 354-
4007 or 33~313O. 5-17 

fIVE blockS from downlown. 
Collage Court. two bedroom unfur
nlshedlfurnlshed. large, eleeo, 
heatlwater paJd, laundry, par\(lng, 
AC, dllhwasher, By sororities In 
residential area. Only five minute 
walk to campus. 927 East College 
Sireet. Summer and/or fall leases 
... lIable. Phon. 337.7128 or 351. 
8391 . To ... mod." 331-4328, 354· 
6781. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, Benlon Manor Con
domlnluml, dishwasher, 
mlcrow .... IIC. WhirlpOOl apo 
pl lances, laundry facillttes, Bvallabte 
June 1. Call 35 ..... 3024 or collect at 
3111-462·38I90".r 6 p.m. 5-17 

HO P, II<lp and lump from cla.s. 
924-932 East Washinglon. hug. 
three bedroom, unfurnished for fall. 
~l8an and spacioul . 337-7128, 351-
8391 . To_ mO<fel, 337·8451 , 35<1· 
roeo. S-Il 

DOWNTOWN, largo one bedroom 
."..,menl. nllr POll Offlc • . 416 
South linn Sireet. 337·9148. 5-17 

A SOMERSAULT from cl •••. By 
sororities, nice oak Irees. Large two 
and three bedroom un'urnished. 
806 eOSI College Str..,t For f.lI . 
351 ·a391 . 337·7128. To see mO<f." 
337.4326. 35<1·6781. 5·17 

NEGOTf~ILE r.nl for aumm ... , fall 
option, thrle bedroom, close to 
campus, WJD. AC, diShwasher, 
h •• tlw.t.r pold. Call 337·6599. 5-15 

CAIIWLlNG OIST~NCE 
Van BUren ManOr. large, Clean two 
bedroom furn ished . HeatJwater 
plld, AC. parking. f.undry In 
building . 322-324 North Van 
Bur.n. by Metcy Hosplt., . For sum· 
mer andlor 'all leasea, phone 337-
7128 or 351·8391 . To ... model , 
3&4-3555,351 .2437, 338"799. >17 

THE CLIFFS 
1122-1138 N. Dubuqu. 

June or August, three bedroom, two 
bathroom luxury units close to 
campus. socur. building . Inllde 
perking . heat 'urn ls hed , 
S860-Sl90. 338·3701 . >17 

CLOaE to Cl .... on main streel 01 
town, spacious. clean two bedroom 
unfurnished tor fall, laundry, park
ing. Washington Woods, 807 East 
Washlnglon. 337·7128. 351·8391. 
To see mO<fel. J5.4-355li. 351-2437. 
338-U99. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, one bedroom 
downtown, lummer and fall. 

coli mornings. 338-5504. 
5-14 

ONE BEDROOM, he.1 paid, nexl 
door 10 Capilin Kirk '. fulUr. 
blnI1ptaoe. Rlverald<>. Iowa. 
S165Imonlh. a,01Iabll May 1. 64a. 
5331 5.17 

FALL; DISCOUNT 
SIGN LQSE NOW 

1475 
Thr .. bedroom. Ilrge kitchen, dl .. 
I'twastler. cenlral al(. flmlly and grad 
l1u_ w.lcom • . 626-2785. '5-17 

8·24 

CH~RMIHG Ont bldroom nelr 
downtown. hUI I nd ,,"Ier ptld. 
338·4'774. 5-17 

SUMMER dllCounlo; Room •• aplrt. 
menl •• ertle"ncl ... 337..eo3O, 337· 
3103. 5· 17 

fUANIIHED/UNfUANfSHED, one 
bedroom. Cloll, no pota. $285 tun
furnl.hed), HW paid, Immedl.tely. 
351-8714. 33fl.4138. 5·17 

ONE bedroom. a .. llable June 1, 
n .. r Un lYer1lItY' HOIplt.tl, 
l250/monll1 , HIW p.'d, no petl, 738 
Mlcholl Sireet. 878·2541. 879-
21148. 5-17 

COTTAGE wl1h flr.pi .... ullI~". 
paid. furnl,hed, S350; largl attic 
.partment, ullfltl .. paid, furnlohtd, 
S385 (ono bldrooma). BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VfLLAGE. 337·3703. 
337·6030. 11-21 

m IOWA AVENUE, now'u"ng for 
,.11. lile btockl from ellt HIli, unfur
nlahld two bedroom. HIW fur
nllhad. cent(al air. laundry. Ilorage 
facllnl .. , oH·alreet p.rIIlng. 
14OO-$,wo.337-l12e1. 5-17 

NEAR downlown. now renllng for 
lummer and fall. newer three 
bedroom apartment. , H/W paid, 
parking, laundry. Surprla. lncludedl 
338·4774. 5·\7 

TWO bedroom. Ulllnl •• paid, new.r. 
dishwasher, am pte closets, 
available May 1, $.-00. near 1st & 
MUlcalin • . Jim. 354·2452. 353-
3812. 5-17 

CLO •• TO C~"PU' 
New 2 Bedroom Apts. 

f525 , $6OO/month 
H/ W paid 

Available June 1 
and August 1 

CLO •• TO 
U 0' I HO.PITALS 

New 2 Bedroom 
S425/month 

Available June 1 
H/W paid, garage, 

elevator, microwave, 
deck. 
Call 

.. OD POD, INC. 
'11.0fOI 

NEWER one bedroom. AC, summer 
iubfeVfall option , dOle to Law 
School. Ho.plt." Hancher. fl •• 
block. from compul. C.1I351. 
2169. >14 

TWO SLOCKS f ROM IIAENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOL, UNfVEASfTY 

liND VA HOSPfT~L8 
New one or two bedroom IUlI;ury or 
economy, av.n.ble Augult 1, 
$2e5 ..... 550. 351·9216. 5-17 

ONE bedroom unM. 
available within walking distance 
Ind on bustineto campul. C.U351. 
5582 from 2-U p.m. 5-17 

YOU DI.IIIV. 
111111 AIIM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens wi th' all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr(}
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

111·'441 
or 

IIt·elOO 

After hours, 
c811337 -6098 

We have just 
what you're 
looking for: 

• Spacious 2 bdr. 
apartments 

a Heated 
swimming pool 

o Central air 

NOW saulla 
COIDOMIIIUIS 

• No poInta 
• No doslnl COI\.I 

Paym.nl less lIIaD 'eal 
12'110 CONTRAcr 

M.odtls open: 
_ .-Fri., 11 " • p.m. 

Sot .. It 10 I ,.m. 
Opoo So • . , ltd p." . 

C.II 
.... MIl 

_orlly . ...... mer" .. opIIon, Call 
J5.4.8310or35I.8M2. 6-12 

LARGE lour plu. bldroom. dining 
room. tII~n _ . hardWOOd 
1Ioora. ylrd. 011.* ", parking. EuI 
BurlingtOn. ""'abIe Junt. ftll opo 
tIon, poeoIII4e work IV- . 
1575 An. 7 pm .. 35<1-2221 . ~21 

LAAGE ""_, _ _ ..,.,,1. 
two baII1I. large lMng/dlnlng room, 
klle""'. r _ _ rent plu. 

utilill .. lor _-elght~. 
portclng, large yord, cIoH, A..,lIIl 
""'. 354-4549 6-11 

210 6th f Coralville 351·1777 
Come vllh H r mMd "emel 

1\ ... till ~v •. PIt .. 
OoroIYllle ....ner, furn-. quill, carport. 

SUMMEII only. hoc> bldroom, I 
TWO bed room, six blocks from 
campus, all utilities Included, 
reduced for aumnotr, S350 wllh f~1 
opllon. CIII G.n. 01 338-6288 0/ 
644-2858. GYenlnga. 5-17 

THREE room •• eIIlclency apert· 
monl, eomplet.1y furnlehld. ~C. fulf 
bath, eight mile. from town, 
S200lmoolh, ulllKI .. lncluded. 644-
280\. 5-17 

THAEE bldroom. ne ... WIll .lde, 
near new Llw Sch~, 
dl'hwalher. bu.ine, ShoPping. 
laundry. AC. heal/ Water PaJd , ex-
fr ... 338.5736. 5-17 

TWO bedroom, new. wesf sldB, 
nesl new law Sch~. dish

washer, busllne, shopping, laundry, 
AC. h •• tlwalor paid, .. tr ... 338-
5738. >17 

L • 

$325. 331069112. 5-17 

LARGE 1M bedroom houH, . um· 
.... . ubietlfaU option, 011-._ 

LARGE thr .. bedroom, oil opo ptlklng. on bullfnt. mile trom 
pll.nee., laundryfaclllllo •• off •• lreet .. mN.". $500/tnOnll1. 33fl.7038. 5-

• plrklng, .vallobl. May with fll opo 13 " -
lion. CenlUf')' 21 . Eymtn·Haln, 351· __________ _ 

2121 or 337·9017. 5-17 I ~-----------' I HUGE two bedroom. May 25. eflllp. 
I ' cIoH. porklng. ptIaIWhofe h",," or 

SUMMEA 'ublttllall oPllon. larg. • ONE block from Dental Building, __ two \0 ....... willi one 0 ..... 
three story townhou ... central .lr. two bedroom condo, one year okI. 338-8530. 5-13 

:.~~"':r ~U:,~~ , 1400. P~~; ~f.~:~~'th mlcrow .... 3~7 LARG E heu .. needl II1' H ~Ie. 
WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 

101' OAKCREST 
IOWA CITY 

FROM '255 PER MONTH 
Efficleneles, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
apanmenls and townhouses. Lux
ury living In Quiet. convenient west 
side local/on, close to Unlveralty 
Hospital •• nd on busll ... 3311-7058, 
351 · 7333. 5-16 

_"" bodrooml , '175Imonll1. 
CO·OP aparlmenl for AI.: Two Util_ no! Included. mulll _ , 
bedrooms. great location. qulol, ""IIa~AugUlI. 35<1·5824 . 11-10 
l)O.ulliul oak wOOdwork. N.tlonal 
Hisiorical Regl.l.r. po,'ocl lor TWO STOAY. n .. bedr..,.". "'" 
alngl. perlOn or coupl •. 228 SOUlh Nino, open ~ugu.115 . $930/rnonth 
Summll No.D-4. 354-8928. 5-14 plu. utllltl ... no pili. 351·3141 . 7. ' 

GRIIDUATING. MUST SELL' TWO FfVE bedroom hou .... clos. 'n. 
BEDROOM, ,.,. BATH 5500, .ummerll.liopllon. 3&4-1745, 
TOWNHOUSE, LIVING ROOM e.enlnga PlOferreG. 7· ' 

WITH fiREPLACe, ~TT~CHED FfVE plu. bOdroom on Dewey 
GARAGE, LOTS Of STOIIIIQE, EX· Sireet. 2'" balh., '"'" compl ••• 
CELLENT LOCATfO N, 1154 C~M- kltch.nl , eenlf" olr. $870 piu. 
~~ftY C3~~~.PPOfNTMENT 5. 13 utllll l ... 351-2630. 351 ·2247. 5-17 

LMGE lour bedroom Summll 
HEWER two bedroom con- Street tIOUIi. oak floora. WOOdwork, 
dominium, lannll co~ml, cenlral.lr, two lun porChM flreplac • . 35o&-
flr.plece. PltiO. washer/dryOf. COble 1147 5.15 
TV. soH wlter. all kitchen IP-
pllances, extra cleen, on three ROOMY four bedroom house. 
bu.lJne. plus Cambul, nee( Ivallebte June 1, greal 'or 4- 8 pea-
Ankblne, low 40'1, .. liI.bla now. pl •• 330 SOUlh LUCIO. 35<106660 5-
Call Tom , 3501· 1085. 5-15 f4 

tOO · 714 We.tgate St. 
• Spocious 2 & 3 bedrooms 
• Swtmmlng pbo , 
• Quiet neighbC? hood .................................. 
• Now acceptin9 summer and fo llle05es 

C .CaIl3S1-!"S or 337·6091 after 5 :" 
SUMMEA .Ublelifall oPHon, Ihroe 
bedroom. AC. HIW pold . 'aunt, 
swtmmlng and whirl pooll. 337-
8585_ 5.15 

RENTING for August' , large three 
bedroom all South Johnson, all ap
ptlances furnilhed. AC, will accom
modale up 10 'our peOPle , two 
a.allebl • . Taking .ppllcallons for 
summer renlala. Call for details alter 
4 p.m .• 'Weekend a anytime, 351-
7415. 5-17 

EFFfCIENCIES . l215 ..... 225; one 
bedroom. 5275- '295: ,,,0 
bedroom, $325--$350. Furnl.hod or 
unfumllhed, close to campuI, 
... lIaDlo Jun. 1. 337· 11041 , 33~ 
8464. 5-17 

MAIIIION 
Super qul.t, ,...,.ntty 
remodeled I bedroom, 

jusl 2 blocks £rom clmpu ! 
All utilities paid including 

olr conditlonint!. 

f2& 
IIt· .,tO 
'U. I ... 

fOWA·ILLI NO IS MilNOR 

SUMMER, downtown locallon, 
beautifully remodeled one bedroom 
apartment. oak floorl , . vallable May 
1. 338-0215. $· 17 

THREE bedroom In old." 1'\0uM, tall 
opllon. $495. 337-4388 5-16 

LOOK quick, doctorl. nurses and 
denial studentsl Newer, Ipaclou., 
three bedroom apartments, only 
One block from Arena and hospltala, 
all appll.nce •. laundry faelllllll. off· 
stl~1 parking, no pets, available 
Augusl 1. Coli between 1 p .m.- 8 
p.m .. 351.1802. 5-15 

HEWER, spacious. west side ttlr" 
bedroom 10WnhOUM, 1500 aquare 
feet, living room. 'Imlly room, large 
kitchen •• 11 appliances, 1 1~ batha. 
OH·ltrHI parking. buaUIlI', famill •• 
welcome, no pell, available August 
1. $550. C.,I I)Otw..,n 1 p.m - 8 
p.m .• 351.1602. 5-15 

ONE bedroom In older house. lall 
option, $255. 337·4386. 5-18 

CLDSE IN 
laroe two and three bedroom apart
mentl, heat/wa'er paid, appll.nctl, 
laundry loclln .... oH'llreel p.rklng, 
IYaliabl.llugusll . $510 and SlOO. 

~VAfI.l\BLE Immedlll.ly. apocJou. 
room • . hlrdwood ltooro. two 
bodroom. Elli Burllnglon. 3&4-7595 
ahOf5p m. ~14 

CLOSE IN. largo II1r .. pfu. dupin, 
Ivalllbfe June. Century 21, Eyman
Heln.35h2121 , 337·9017 5-17 

LARGE quiet offIcltncy, S275. larg' 
two bedroom, Eist Burlington, 
5335, lefl opllon. ~"'" 7 p.m , 35<1-
2221. 5-17 

NEW, large two bedroom. I'A Nih , 
Iliapplianc .. , WID furnlthld , larg. 
yard, IIber Street, Augu.1 f . "'75. 
35<1·0662, 337·7212. 11-17 

TOP Ifoor. 819 Bowory. large. th.rp 
II1r" bedroom. sse1lm .. lh plu. 
ulllltIN . .. pIII 351·31.1. 5-11 

ONE bedroom. bUI, wooded Ire., 
$265. CorIIVIII • . no pelS Call."", 4. 
354·35015. 5· f7 

1111 T~YLOA DRIVE. Iwo 
bedroom, availabla Junl 1, .'r, 
w'SIIer/dryer. f.nced In back yerd, 
IInllhed ba .. m.n~ no p.ts, $375. 
338·5176. 5-17 

SPACIOUS duple • • foor I)Odroom •• 
family room, deck, garage. Clnlrlll 
alt . whirlpool. localed 2011 10th 
Street Court, Coralvtlle Available 
July. $600. Nlla Haug Aealty. 826-
6U67. 5· 17 

Now f.I.lng lor fllf 

lUJlury two and three bedroom 
aparlmenl.. Three btockl from 
downtown at 505 Ellt Burlington . 
Fe,turlng decka. cwo baths . 
microwaves, diShwasher •• free 
CObl. TV. HIW paid. 351.0«1 . 

:~:,SOIIlhJOhnlOn . caIl35'. 5-15 Ir-A~V:-:A::'IU""IU=":::."".""E:-:DI""AC:m=y~""1 

S-17 

FOUR bedroom, downtown for 
Augusl 1, h.al pold, $700. Call Gene 
for appolnlmenl.1 33806288 or 6014· 
2858 .... nings. 5-17 

SUM MEA sublellfall option. two 
bedroom. AC, $375/monlh. 354· 
9372. 6-11 

SUMMER .ubl .... l f.1I option. 
Ihree bedroom, AC. DIW. II" 
blOCkS from Pentlcrest. Call 337-
U533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom, June 1 , 5285, 
H/W p.,d. qul.l, clo ••. Ted, 337· 
3438. 5-15 

LAAGE, nice IWO bedroom .p.rt· 
ment with deck and garage, busllne. 
atore wttnln one blOCk, no pets, only 
$350. ovallabl. Augu .. 1. Can bel· 
-.1 p.m.- 8 p.m., 351·1802.5-15 

SUMMEA .ubIN •• "efl opl lon. 
Ihree bedroom. AC. OIW. II .. 
blocks from Pentlcrest. Call 337-

Two bedroom, east side, 
fi replace, deck, air, 

all appliances, 
wBsher/dryer hookups, 

no pets, $450. 

354·4585 337·5158 
AUGUST 1ST ' ••• 'ng. Dewey 
Slr..,l , Ihr ... bedroom S535/monlh. 
two bedroom $340/month plu. 
uIIIIIIN. 351· 2830, 351·2247. ~27 

VE"Y~OUS flWbediWhl fdnttt, 
fireplace. family rOom, WID 
prOVided . dftCk. gar.ge, suitable fo, 
live plus people, available June. 
S7S0, 13\1 W .. I Benton. Nlla Houg 
R.alty, 62~e957. 5·17 

SUITABLE for lour plus people, four 
bedroom hOUI •• Bvallabte Junt, 
seoo 628·8917. > f7 

AUGUST 1 Iu"ng. _ Ih'H 
bedroom house., $485, $5<10, plua 
Ulllll"". on Reno Ind Dewey Sirell 
351·2630. 351·22.7. $· 17 

LARGE hOUII. on South Luea • • 
Augu.t 1 1.I~ng . One B-bedroom, 
room for ~7 people, $900/monlh 
plUI utlllll .. , one 4-plu .. bldroom. 
$TOOlmonth piUI U1111~ ... 351-2830, 
351.2247. 5· \1 

FIVE bedroom hou •• for renl, on 
bllllfne 10 c,",pO" very clean. 
remodeled and IPpilanc .. 
pro,'ded. CIII35I ·5582from 2-U 
p.m 5-17 

DOWNTOWN hou .. , lour plu. IIrgo 
bedroom •• aummer only or fiN op.
lion. 626-6817 .nar 5:30 p.m. 6-17 

HOUII 
'OR IAL. 

MID &0'. 
Thr" b.droom rlnch with '.rg. 
ml"'" bldroom and f_ yord. 
Tom Sender. Coldwell Blnker 
AIId ...... · Btnder. 351·335S 5-17 

INVUTORS, LOVEAI 
OF ffNE OLDER HOMES 

Thre. bedroom with de11ched 
studio, alfey tIC'*". ampi' perking 
Tom B.nder, Coldwell Blnker 
MdOroon-Btndtr.351-3355. 5-17 

I Y OWNER. IOYr ptu. bldrooma. 
largo kitchen. dining . If"ng. full dry 
btMmenl, gorlV' .• 1oM. 110 NII1 .. 
$87,900, ~ ntgOllable. 
Wrlla Deily IoWan. Bo. J-20. Room 
111 CC. lo"a Clty. IA 52242. 5· 17 

CUTE II"'" 'I"H ptu. bldroom on 
Rono StrHl. 'pl'li ottIrcIH. 
flnlllled bIH.-t with b .... flIulf 
1M 10 aw tclate. Grill buy, 
$44,900. 351·263001351-22475-17 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

9533. 5. 14 

1 SOUTH JOHNSON, eHlclency 
apartment. pflrtially furmshed, ca(
peted, AC. off·lt,"t parklng, HIW 
p.ld, ba1hroom. kllchen, verY cIOH. 

1235. C.II Doug. 3&4-5708. 5-14 

UROE Ihree bedroom lownhou .. , 
two b.lh., yard, gil grill, off·.lreet 
parking. a.allable June. fill option. 
$625. A""7 p.m .. 354-2221. 6-21 

IOWA City '"'" bedroom duple .. 
Alrcondltioned. but lin • • oIIllrHt 
perking. $385, pet. Ialrl. 354-9483. 
lIugUIf 1.1. 11-24 

THIIEE bldroom hou .. on Reno. 
grHI _ home. $34 ,900. 351-
2630 or 351 ·2247 . S-17 

COMPLETELY remodeled Oflt 
bedroom hou ... ar1 otudlo <*or tn
lidO, nICo yord IIId ntlghborhOOCl . 
lIIordtblt willi prlCo reduction. CIII 
MOd PO<f. II'tC .. 351·0102. 5-17 S MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 

FREE SATELLITE TV 
SUMMER/ fALL option, one 
bedroom. H/W paid , WiD. AC. 
clo ... 35<1·6220. 11-15 

AUGUST 
Hew large , t wo b . d ~oom 
townhouse, Hi Dalnl, yard , I II ap· 
pllanc.. fu ,nllhed. AC , jot. of 
cloMtl, cioN In, 'I/ef'Y nlCI. 1A75. 
354-5831,338·11053. 11-17 

LAAGE aide oplil. four bldr..,.". 
lamlly room. IlreplllCe. form ll d in. 
lng, eet-In kitchen, doubl. gatllgl, 
H.len L.m .... r • •. 381· 513U. ~13 

IIO.ILIE HOM. 
.011 II.IIT 

'011 RENT and/Of wt1I1 option 10 
buy; Thr .. _ oom, two bathe, 
14.70 wi'" hl1 tip-out Ctil III ... 4 
p.m.. 354-0151 . 5-14 

LARGE two -..om. quiet. fen.,.., 
yard, ..... dog potaIbIe. lYaitabia 
June 1. Tllltn. i3oo/ month 11ft_ 7 
p.m .. 354-2221 ' >17 

IIO.ILI HO ... 
.01lIAL. 

fEEL Iht comforl 01 '-'t with "". 
two _ oom 1:!l15O mobllel1Omt, 
ywy nlCo lYing .-n. furnlolled 
_ . AC. buoIIne. 14200/_ of
_ _ 351-7131 6-10 

Ilfl Ridgewood. 14.60. two 
bldroom. appll_. H_or 
M.H C. HA"'ES MOaU /tOMEI, 
3$4-303(). 7- 15 

1_ Hon-, 12.60. _ bedroom, 
oppII .. AI, fOfttMtw M H C 
HAMI' MOIllE HOMES. 354-
3030. 7·15 

IIIW and _ mo* _ fo, 

..... ttnandng a-..llallle. 331·7111. 
-.y Mobllt Hornea. NOffh 
Liberty. Iowa. 7.15 

1241111E8T oller buY' .mill. pluth 
mobl,.lIOme. Can 381-3545 aft .. 7 
p.m 11-16 

1110 Grill Nort/1trn. 12lc55. '"'" 
bId,oom. Ippllt~ WID. AC. 
oiled. bualln • • S55OO. 338-4228 11-15 

COUNTRY LlVfNG 
lO~lly two b.droom-14x 70 
AoIIohome. On prtyalt gr"""'0-5 
mlill II> Unfyll'lIty "'C. __ 
gar- and m.... PrIcect und., 
_tllId .11... IlIdng St4.700 
Ct11826-22ae. 5-13 

12111 DETIIOfTEA . '"'" bedroom. 
WID. ,_ . rlfrlgertlOr. AC. thed 
bUlllne, low 101 renl. $5500. pricoln. 
cludotnewlklrting 337·9178. 5· ,. 

MUST SELL f2.50 . two bldroom 
mobile hom • • Bon IIlrt TrallOf 
Coun. 14500 or _offll' 35<1· 
0126. 5-11 

14170, thret bedroom. ltov., 
rtfrlgt<alor. niOl cornOf fOI 
" l lIor". building, $1200. Cailinor 
8 p.m .. 331oil65 6-11 

f4.70, "14 MCfln In Bon Alft . two 
largo bodrooml w/hugo cIoHII, I '-I 
belli • • _ btr. WID. CIA. carport 
354. 725g. 6-10 

QUIET two bId,oom mobl'" nome. 
loW rllli. cIoN In. only $1985 354· 
1448 ..... lng.. 6· 10 

IZI<IO MIrIhI .. 1d two bedroom. IIC, 
CIoM 10 eempua. S2000 btfow apo 
pr.'a.'. only"'500 337.50911 6-10 

12xU Blue Moon. two bedroom, 
mlcrowa"e, fu .~.lz. kitchen. I~ 
pll.neel. WI' t.r . woodburntng 
I I .. e. llIed, .. king $8800. m.u of· 
l.r. CaIl 545·2167 .ftOf 5 p.m. 5-17 

1872 B.ron, 12Jc80. two bedroom. 
WID, CIA, deck , 'hod. Ippllence. 
bu.lln • • goo<f cond'llon. $5500 or 
bOil OIlOf 545·2Q83 5·\7 

10UI, fully rur rwlhed With AC. 
wI. hor & dryer •• sklng S3500 
Phone 3310 7345 5-16 

1~A10 .schull~, two bMrq.em. IWQ 
futl b.thl, garden tub, bar. wood
bUrner. (l ICk. 'hed, lOW payments 
C.n dly •• 3&4-4170 5-18 

CLOSE to UI. 10'69. IWO bldroom. 
,ppllance., WI D. two ACa •• hld, 
bUlline. very nice' $3850 or best 04-
'or. 337-6510 5-1 • 

NEW III' 
" • 10, "I.tU 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 x 55 thr" bedroom 

10 used 12 Wide. Itarhng at .1250 
1S uaect t. ~d" "I(Mg II 141" 
Financing Iv.iI.bl •. Internt I. low 
II 12%,' on selected nomet Pnone 
FREe. 

1·Il00-832·985 
We trlde for anythJng of value 

HOAKHEIMEA ENTERPIIISES, INC 
Drivi , little. SAVe. lot • 

HlghwlY 150 SOUl" 
Huelton, I" 5064t 

Alto complete 1,le"'te receiver 
'~llem. II low, tow prien 

7-2 

1 .. 3 ~merocan. twO I)OdIOOl1l . 
UdO, canlrll . Ir. thlngled tOOl, 
BonAlrt NO 10. 338·4e51 >14 

1171 Aflcrah, two Dedroom. low 
Df' lced. loll 0' reatur.1, great lhape. 
"5-2231. 5-14 

1173 liom."e Skylln •• 12.60. two 
bedroom. AC. good condillon a 
location. two year·old carpehng, 
$6000338.5198 keeplrylng. 5·13 

G"Q T opportunl1y 10 .o.e moneyl f 
am moving and mUI' rtnl or •• ,1 my 
12' :I 6S' two bedroom mobile horne 
,2e5/monlh plulll1l11ti .. , all renl will 
N .pplled to pureh ... If dltlrtd. 
All terml and .ummer renl ~ 
negotflble. 338·0831 ... nlng. 0' 
I .... m .... g.. 5.f7 

1.., F.lrmount, three bedroom. on 
bOSUn.. dltnWllhat. Chtna cup
board, .hed. Western Hills, Lol 61 
645.2ee2 >16 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

; O\IAUTY IIOE FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• WI • fIlA FacItt A .... 

338·5371 
Open 7 days a week 

New, exceptionally large 3 bedroom apartments 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
B Laundry. Parking. Ale • Very nice 

T~AEE bed room apartmenl within 
walking distance to University 01 
Io" a Ho.pllal and Dental Collego . 
O~ bUllln. 10 campus. unit. ho,e 
AC. dlshwfIIstler. carpetlno and 
laundry taclH"es avail.ble. Call 351. 
5582 bet_n 2 and U p.m. S-15 01 Classified Ad Blank 

HURRY, MUST SEE! ~ 
$540,$600 

Monday- FrIday, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturday, ' - 12 p.m. 

311·0322 

SPACIOUS thr .. bed.oorn 
to~nhou .. , COfIMlte. 1600 square 
feel, large family room In ba.ement. 
,at·ln kitchen. dishwasher, dis
posaJ , 1'" bath I. AC, WIO hookup • . 
Itoregl room , otf~str"t parking, 3 
bu,tlnes, Ihort walking dlatloce to 
'"opplng, "'95Imonlh. 351 -3317 
for your .howlng IOd.y. 5- 13 

400 YAADS 10 new Law. mO<forn 
two bedroom. renting ' or faU • 
• pacialsummor rol ... 33fl.3704. II-
13 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

6 

• 
13 

2 

• 
10 

1. 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 1a 11 

~ U n 
Print name, addr ... I phone number below . 

4 

• 
12 

II 

~ --.-..:.-~ 

24 

Milt 0' bring 10 Am. 201 Communication, c.rtIIr. Deedllne lor n, lII·day pubHcatton 18 3 pm. 
lIeml may be edlled lor length, and In general, wiN not be pubillhed m_ than once. Notice of 
,venlllor which adml .. lon II chlrged will not be 1ICcep\ed. Notica 01 political ,yent' wilt not be 
IOO.pled , elcepi meellng Innouncemlntl 01 recognized ' tudenl groupe. Pt.-H print. 

AHordable 2 & 3 aedroom 
, \ 1/ 

1..1i!Jl-'~ ~ Apartments 

"'~ ~ 'CoIM"leIItLoca'* 

• UMMER/ fALL I.,,'ng, c\ole In, 
new Ihr ... bedloom apar1menl., all 
appiltnCH Including mlcrOWlve. 
two balhl , porleel for lour people. 
Sll0/monlh, plu. utillll ... C.1i3S4-
2233. 8-5 p.m. 11- 13 

Nam. ______________________________ ___ 
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AddrB •• , ____________________________ __ Clty ______ ___ 

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip ______ ___ 
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Spon.or ________ ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~ 

Day. date, tim. 
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Plf'lOn to clll regarding till. announcement: 

Pllone ___ --=-__ 

/I 

• 0Mt Meith""''" 

"A &1M."", ,.",. """ ..... " 
laslm.,.hllt,..t 10 .. City. IA. 

aar..uu, aft.r SIM ", ..... 

EXTAEMEL Y nIct furnllhed 001 
bedroom l po" ... nt. dO .. In. air . 
337.5943. 5-13 

RIIIDIIITIAL 
RIAL IITATI 

TWO III.OCK. f~OM AlIENA, 
DENTAL 8CHOOL, UNlVIASlTY 

AND V ... HOSPITAlS 
l uxury I nd e c o n om y con 
dominium., new, .. 1I1.bI. Augu.1 
1, 138.000- 154.000. 351-8211. 5-1 7 

To figure cost multiply the number of words -Including address andlor 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 

1 - 3 days .. ...... . 4at/wDrd (14.60 min.) 

4 - 5 d"Ys ......... 62$/word ($5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offlce8: 

6 - 10dly . .......... .. 68e/word ($6.60 min.) 
3Oday . .. .... ..... $1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 
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:. '. First National 
. Bank and let Us 

:R.E.M. unable to connect with crowd (fLif!i: h'\~j~;g~;. 
. .. ........ r ..... '.,.. c.,_ fall chool yearl 

By Allen Hogg 
Artl/entertalnment Editor 

DURING THEIR short career, the 
membera of R.E.M. have IMplred 
fans and critics alike by refusing to 
compromise their music In order 

to further themselves commercially. Thurs· 
day night at Hancher Auditorium, however, 
the members of the Athens, Ga., group also 
showed they refuse to compromise their 
music In order to please concert audiences. 
'l'he result was a show which could be 
described at best as somewhat inaccessible 
and at worst as downright dull. . 

Nothing about the concert, presented by the 
Student- Commission on Programming and 
Entertainment, was done In order to further 
the. group's Interaction with the crowd. The 
lack of fronUightlng, for example, kept lead 
Singer Michael Stipe's face In the shadows 
throughout the l()()"m1nute show, and through 
much of the show Stipe was singing with his 
back to the audience. The most that any group 
member ever said to the crowd waswhen 
guitarist Peter Buck warned people to move 
away from the front of the stage because 
there were too many people for the jack 
holding up the floor to support. 

FURTHERMORE, THE group's Insistence 
on playing so many stili-unreleased songs 
meant the audience was continually facing 
material it was unfamUlar with. While many 
of these new songs sounded as If they would 
rank as some of R.E.M.'s best yet, they all 
seemed to be in a musical vein similar to the 
band 's previous work. After a While curiosity 
about what R.E.M.'s new stuff would sound 
like wore off and a numbing feeling of 
sameness emerged from these songs instead. 

In fact, the highlights of the show were not 
originals at all, but the two covers R.E.M. 
performed, the Weavers' "Wimoweh (The 
Lion Sleeps Tonight) " and Creedence 

R.E.M.'s stab at CCR seemed more to be an 
obscure cry of sorrow. 

NOW, ADMlnEDLY, the membera of 
R.E.M. do a lot 01 things well. Buck was full 
of rlngilli gul tar riffs and Pete Townshend 
leaps and Bill Berry especially proved him
self to be a rock soUd drummer. Stipe and 
bassist Mike Mills also showed themselves 
capable of producing perfect vocal mixes, 
blending their voices In ways that conjured up 
Images of rolling tides and waves crashillfl 
along a shore. Stipes' stage presence could 
even be said to be mildly amusing, as he 
spastically spun around the stage clad In 
trenchcoat and hat. 

But because of the band's Inability (or, 
more correctly, unwillingness) to connect 
with the audience, all Its musical abUlUes 
proved to be for naught. It Is true that the 
near-capaclty audience was on their feet for 
the whole show, and some In the crowd did 
move around and really seem to get Into It. 
But many others simply stood and stared at 
tbe stage , reminding one of the crowd 
watching the Yardbirds in Antonlonl's Blow· 

I Byron Hetzler Up. In otber words, a lot of people seemed 

R.E.M. members Mike MIIII, Bill Berry, Peter Buck and Michael Stipe perform for a near- . bored. 
capacity, yet pretty bored, crowd at Hancher Auditorium Thuraday night. OF COURSE, LIKE the emperor 's new 

After a while, curiosity about what R.E.M.'s new stuff 
would sound like wore off and a numbing feeling of 
sameness emerged from these songs instead. 

Music 
Clearwater Revival 's "Have You Ever Seen 
the Rain." At any rate, these were the only 
times 1 felt 1 could emotionally relate to 

Stipe, who came out of his eccentric Introvert 
shell on these tunes and even enunciated 
clearly. Still, as far as Creedence covers go, I 
must say I preferred the version of "Green 
River" Alabama performed at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena last month. That at least had 
the feel of a celebratory tribute, while 

clothes, the poll-topping, critically-acclaimed 
R.E.M. is supposed to be seen and enjoyed, so 
most folks probably won't admit they were 
bored. And perhaps some truly did think the 
band was all It's been cracked up to be. But in 
no way was It a concert for everyone. 

Opening the show was the Neats, a group of 
Boston-based musicians who take an R.E.M.· 
like sound and give it a beavy metal-Ish 
punch. But without distinguishable lyrics or a 
unique look, they exhibited all that Is bad 
about heavy metal (the oppresive noise) 
witbout any of the genre's sense of fun. They 
kicked of( Thursday's festivities with a 
politely but hardly enthusiastically received 
50 minute-set. 

'Rhapsody' gets · by on absurdity, 
but some jokes just aren't funny . 

Oeloitte 
Haskins+Sells 

We are pleased to announce the following 
1984-85 graduates of the University of Iowa 
who have recently become associated with 
our firm: 

By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

R USTLERS' RHAPSODY is more 
like Muzak - unnecessary and 
vaguely Insulting, but you still 
might leave the theater humm

Ing a joke or two. 
It's a spoof of the singilli cowboy serials 

of the 19308 and 19408, not exactly a 
cinematic genre that's ripe for satire. Gene 
Autry and Roy Rogers might be camp, and 
there might be some elements of the 
Western in general that Mel Brooks didn't 
demolish once and for all in BlulDI 
Saddles, but who cares? 

Apparently, Hugh Wilson, the writer and 
director of RUll1en' Rbapsody. To his 
credit, Wilson recognizes the limitations of 
his material. He's concocted a plot that's 
absurd enough to stay the pace wben the 
jokes run dry. 

Films 
Rustlers' Rhapsody 

Written and directed by Hugh Wilson. ProduOld by 
David Gller. Rated PG. 
Rex o·Hertln." ..... e....... Tom Bel'fIlgef 
Cotonel TIconderoga ............................... Andy Grlfllm 
Peter ............................................................ G.W. Bailey 
~1I" Tracy .............................................. M.rllu Henner 
Railroad B.ron ........................................ Fern.ndo Ray 

Showing at the Campus 1. 

Everything is so stereotypical that it's 
predictable - for Rex, anyway. Through 
all his adventures battling other cattle 
ranchers in identical towns across the Old 
West, Rex is saddled with the fact that the 
good guy always wins. ThIs knowledge in
duces in him a kind of existential despair 
until Colonel Ticonderoga's hired gun
slinger tUI1L'l out to be another good guy. 

sidekick. "I couldn't deal with it." And 
when Rex uncharacteristically kills a bad 
guy, his sidekick quickly asks, "How do you 
feel about it?" 

Similarly, the narration of Rex' sidekick 
Peter (G.W. Bailey ), the stereotypical 
town drunk, places this story squarely in 
the context of movie history. He notes how 
the c.a ttle ranchers In W terM always 
have 'a thousatfd head otottJe you'd bear 
but never see. " He points out the similarity 
between a railroad baron's henchmen and 
the characters in the spaghetti Westerns of 
tbe 19608, which featured actors you 
couldn't understand but at least had "great 
background music." And when he applies 
for the job of sidekick, he lists his qualifica
tion Simply as, "I can provide comedy 
relief. " 

But the sometime funny punchlines and 
the quirks of the plot can't hide the central 
problem of RustieR' Rhapsody. No wonder 
i1 resorts to slapstick. There is no excuse, 
however, f or a series of insensitive jokes at 
the expense of gays. 

Chicago OffiCI 
Tammy Fink -Audit 

Ken Haldeman - EmergIng Buslne .. 
LaurIe Ramblod - Audit 
D.venport OffiCI 

Joe F.rrier· Tax 
Den." Ollic. 

Mike K.ramllro. -Audit 
0 .. Moln .. Olrlce 

Da.ld Elias· Tax 
David GorlChe· Audit 
Tom Sletten· Audit 
Houston Ollice 

Rob Flatley. Tax 
Nancy IIlers . Audit 
Jim Kline - Audit 

Kelly Me Carthy . Audit 
Doug Stell· Audit 

Kan ... City Ollie. 
Claire Chase -Till 
Mlnn.apoll. Office 

Mellnl, Suael -AUdit 
Pholnlx Olliel 

Troy Rice - o\udlt 

Congr ...... tIona to ,OU alII 
Deloltt, Ha.kln. a S"/I 

1200 Carriers 8Ul/ldlng. Des Moine .. 10"" S03Ol1 
2B8-1200 
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FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
CIII the fonowing tapes to lind Oul about final exam 
SChedUling. 
C21 FInal Exam ScMdule· Single Sect,on 
C2t FInal Exam ScMdule -Bu"_ 
C2 t FInal Exam ScMdule · ~atII & EnQlneetll1II 
C2t Flnl' Exam Schedule· EdIH»tlOll. HIIIOry & Hom.~. 

C21 Flnlt Exam ScMdule - PhilOIOphy. Paye/lOlogy, 
Rei aon. Sociology. 
Commurncatlonl 

C21 Final Exam Schedule · Foreign 1I1111U11111 
Jult Call ~S3-t7t 0 and ... lOt tapel by _ or IIIIIIIMr. 

StOP by Ihe C.mpUllnlOrmatlOn Ctnter on \lie IIf1t flOOr 01 
\lie loft Memor,1I Union for • frte brOCl1urellttlng all ~eo 
toptCllnctudld In till TIj)Id Inform.tIon Sy m. or cna 
tPle comptet. IIlt1rog In tilt Iront Of lilt uno.., .. ty d'rtetory. 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

IndE 
MIIent.1 
CIIIiftade 
en.."Ord 
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Rex O' Herlihan (played by Tom 
Berenger), stereotypical good guy and 
professional Singing Cowboy, battles 
Colonel Ticonderoga (Andy Griffith), 
stereotypical bad guy and professional cat
lie rancher, for control of Oakwood Es· 
tate) , stereotypical Western town. 

SUCH %lYl'H CENTURY twists are com
mon in Rustlers' Rhapsody's 19th century 
story. The characters, for instance, often 
lapse into psychobabble. "I couldn 't have 
your death on my hands," Rex tells his 

Its desperation shows - never a good 
sign in a comedy. RUltlen' Rhapsody, 

despite i1s occasional laughs, is essentially .::!===============~J~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!~=~ a satire of a film form that's past ridicule. 

New Director takes over at Bijou 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

T ONY ETZ has assumed the post 
of acting director of the BiJou 
Film Board. 

Present director Ana Lopez is 
resigning in order to accept an assistant 
professorship In film at Tulane University. 
Etz, fonnerly the Bljou programmer, will 
serve as acting director of the Bljou 
through the summer, then assume full ' 
directorship In the fall . 
The major challenge faCing Etz next year 
will be overseeing the Bljou's switch in 
screening facilities during the renovations 
at the Union. The Bijou Is scbeduled to 
move from the Illinois Room on the third 
floor to a hew screenilll room on the lint 
floor. 

"I picked a bad year to become direc
tor," Ett said. "But then I pea the year 
picks you." 

Etz said his primary goal as director will 
be to "serve tbe community more fully ." 

ONE WAY he hopes to meet that goal Is 
by scheduling more presentations of 
national Importance. He Includes In this 

"I picked a bad year to 
become director," says 
Tony Etz, acting 
director of the Bijou 
Film Board. "But then I 
guess the year picks 
you." 

category programs that "New York, 
Chicago, L.A. and about a dozen other 
cities get to see, and nobody else." He cited 
as examples such programs as the uncut 
version of OIIce Upon a Time In America ' 
and a retrospective of the films of director 
John cassavetes. 

He also plans to coordinate more 
programming with professors, he said, In 
an effort to estabUsh the Bljou as an 
educational resource. 

Another of his goals as director, Etz said, 
Is to "broaden the audience base of the BI· 

Entertainment today 

Attha Bljou 
Til. CIII"I of Jlmmlt 811CklmHII. Tllia 1078 

film Irom director Fred Sell.plll centerl on • 
lurn·of.lh .. e.nlury Aborlgln. wIIo flnda he 
~nnot fit In wflh white Aullrilian 1OCI1ly, 10 tie 
decltr ... one-m.n Wit on the potMIllont 01 
Iht white min. At 7 p.m. 

• Lola Mont ... Mile Ophula flntl film I, a 
1855 Cln.m .. oope WOI'k _turing thl 
dlrector'a Irld.mark movIng cam.rl. The .tory 
eonett:nl a highly. pieced European court ... n 
(Mlrtlne Clrol) wIIo biIcOmn I New Orltenl 
circul perform.,. At 8 p.m. 

Televlllon 
On th. ne\worka: Jao~ It OlallOn r.wal, 

10m. newly lound MOmenta 01 "The 
Hon.ymoon.,," on "Til' Honeymoonera 

A.unlon" (NBC at 7 p.m.); "Lall Nighl with 
Oavld L",.rman" beglna , week In lunny 
Cilifornil wfth gu •• t. Bo Derlk and Stlvle 
Wond.,; America'i flvorltl tlwdry 11 1111 
communiI}' r.turn. with "Peyton Pllee: The 
Next O.neratlon" (NBC II 8 p.m.); Ind Sim 
EMlott conti nun to hold Ch.rvl Ladd und., hi' 
• pell In the concluding hall 01 "'" Dellh In 
California" (ABC It 8 p.m.). It'l allO likely thaI 
the murder of Zick Grayaon wfll bt re_1ed 
IOmetIme thll week on "All MV Children" (ABC 
It noon). An unolllc:lal Til. Dallv Iowan poll 
reveal I that IInoe prim. aulpact Lind. hll allO 
been murdtred, mOil btlilve Cynthia I, guilty. 
IIthough In ... I, • growing contingent who 
au.peet Ihat Marlon COlby I, rlilly Ih. killer 
even though "'e h., ytt to be n.med II an 
oIfIolalau,pact. One lonl Iltuth, however, ,till 
Inliitl thl. lhe bUII.r did It. We "'all lOOn .... 

• On olble: Mlk.'. Murd., (H90." at 8 p.m.) 

jou." He said he hopes to program more 
cartoons and to continue offering discounts 
to residence halls. 

Etz also plans to continue bookin« double
features, a policy he recently instituted as 
programmer. These double-bills, wblcb 
will start this summer, will be based on a 
common theme. For Instance, he's booked 
Real Ufe with Moden RomlDce, the first 
two films by Albert Brooks. He's also re
created an origlnal, and outrageous, 1940s 
double-feature from the RKO Studio - the 
obscure Tbe Mexlcaa Spitfire Sees a GbOit 
with Orson Welles ' Tbe MlliDIfICeD.t 
AmbersoDl, which RKO butchered in the 
cutting room, then released as the bottom 
half of this bill . 

Double-features, Etz said, "encourage 
people to see movies they would never , 
ever pay ,1.7& for." 

Etz, a graduate student in tbe Ul Writers ' 
Workshop, started at the Bljou as the 
bookkeeper before becoming programmer 
last fall . At Knox College in illinois, where 
he did bis undergraduate work, Etz served 
as tl1e head of the film board and the union 
board. 

Ie In eXlmple of I film wh.re Ihe lOundtrack 
album gttl a bttter rtl .... Ihln the movie 
ItHIf. Joe JlCklOn'. mu,lo .. rvII II thl 
baCkground lor a ,lick bul unlnvolvlng little 
thriller about I girl who get. InvolYed In the 
murd.r 01 a drug dealing friend. The film WII 
dumped by It I .tudlo deaplte th. pre .. noe of 
Debra Wing" In thl' lead . 

MUllc 
Vlollnl't Carrie Lyn Blondllu, a grlduat. 

lIud.nt In the UI School 01 Mullio, wfll pr ... nt. 
rtcltal at 8 p.m. In Harper HIli. 

Nightlife 
The lound, of Patchwork wfll 11K '.m up all 

Ihll week It thl Red Stallion . 

At These 
Prices Take a 
Bunch Hame 

2COlaDff 
All T-Shirts· 
This Week Dnly 
*Na eale Item8lncluded 

I 

8y Greg Phllby 
Stafl yv rlt., 

Local I j reflgbt 
play with fire" 
Ibc.u t 34 of them 
an abandoned hOI 
before burnJ", fIl 

The fire was pi 
else for members 
Department, al II 

• perlence In draft! 
Opera tlons, reI( 
behavior and Othl 

"Our fire calli 
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